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WEATHER
Fomoont o f U. 8. Weathor Bnnan, 

Hartford

Mostly dondy tonight nnd Satm^ 
day; not maeh change In tempera- 
tnie.
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[ARVARD’S CREWS 
WIN OVER YALE IN 
BOTH EARLY RACES

F A s a s i s a v E
SWISS PLEDGE 
OFNEHniAlirP

Son Central Figure'in Haugwitz Rift

Crimson’s Freshmen And 
Jimior Varsity Crews Tie- 
torions At Regatta On 
Thames; Big Race Later.

New London, June 24.— (AP) — 
Harvard’e oarsmen, smooth and 
powerful, captured both morning 
rwes of the 76th Regatta with Tale 
on the Tbamee today and envisioned 
a clean sweep over the Blue for tbe 
first time since 1916.

After Harvard’s great freshman 
crew bad climaxed an unbeaten sea-
son with an easy two and a half 
lengths’ victory In the opening two- 
rolls/ test, tbe Crimson’s Junior 
Varsity sprang a mild surprise by 
out-sprinting Yale in the final quar-
ter zMle to win a close race by 
about one length. Both races were 
rowed downstream over the middle 
two mile of the four-mile regatta 
course.

With these two victories In the 
bag. Crimson supporters counted 
confidently upon the undefeated 
Harvard Varsity, eastern sprint 
champions, to whip Yale, also un-
beaten, In tonight’s four-mile 
classic. The Varsities are due to 
get away front the starting line In 
their upstream race at 6:10 p. m. 
(Eastern Daylight).

All the traditional pomp and 
ceremony surrounded today's re-
newal of the oldest rivalry of Amer-
ican intercollegiate sport but with 
all due respect to the hard-working 
oarsmen, there was not much to the 
racing Itself.

Harvard the Favorite
Harvard’s freshmen, who have 

given the Crimson Varsity a terrific 
battle In practice drills all season, 
were odd-on-favorites over Yale'and 
fuUy jusUfied this betting confi-
dence.

The crews bad barely left the 
 tarttng Unrbefore the rangy Crim-
son oarsmen, with Colton P. Wag-
ner of New York setting the beat, 
pulled Into a substantial lead and to 
an Intents and purposes the race 
was over.

At tbe Submarine Base, the half-
way mark. Harvard led by three 
lengths and, although a brief spurt 
by Yale, hitherto unbeaten, cut a 
half-lead off this edge. It never at 
any stage was a contest.

The Junior Varsity race was an-
other story although It had the same

tOODtlnned on Page Two.)

FEAR RICH YOUTH 
IS LOST IN WILDS

Medill McCormick And A 
Compam'on Not Heard Of 
Since Last

Albuquerque, N.,M., June 24.— 
(AP)—Medill McCormick, 21-year- 
old scion of families famous In 
American publishing and etatesman- 
ablp, was missing today, feared lost 
In the rugged dandla mountalna ten 
miles east of Albuquerque.

The son of Mm. Ruth Hanna Mc-
Cormick Simms and the late U. S, 
Senator Medill McCormick of Chica-
go left home Wednesday morning 
with a companion on a hiking trip 
ai)d has not returned, his mother 
 aid early today.

Poseea of C(5c enrollees, headed 
by state police and aherifre deputies, 
spread Into the jagged Sandias In 
the search for young McCormick 
and hla friend, Richard Whltmer. 
eon of the late T. E. Whltmer. Al-
buquerque lumberman.

‘ NaturaUy we are getUng a IltUe 
resUesa," said Mrs. Simms, keeping 
vigil late Into the night at her coun-
try estate, Los Poblanos.

*TVs knew they would be gone one 
day, possibly two. but we expected 
to bear from them before this. How-
ever, they went on hikes frequenUy, 
as often'as once a week, and they 
knew how to take care of them-
selves in the motmtalns.’’

May Have Made Ounp 
Both Mrs. Simms and her hua- 

, Albert O. Simms. Albuquerque 
ney, expressed belief the youths 

ht have been caught In heavy 
lahi which swept the mountains late 
Wadaesday, and made camp in 
sheltered canyon.

They were at a losa. however, to 
explain why they did not return 
when the storm cleared yesterday.

Mrs. Simms said her son and 
Toung Whltmer left early Wednes-
day in the lattw's small model auto- 

. mobile, apparmtly intending to 
drive Into the mountaths, then ret 
Mit and hike.

“Ko trace of the car been 
, found," aha said, 'neading us to be- 
rdeve they might have taken a ilt- 
lUe used route. We do not know ex- 
|seUy what thair plana were."

Officers in cha^s eg the search

Italy And Germany Join In 
Promise; Congratulate Re-
public On Getting Free 
From Sanctions Duty.

Rome, June 24— (AP)—Italy and 
Oerinany, Fascist partners and Eu 
rope’s major non-League powers, to-
day announced they had assured 
Switzerland they would respect her 
neutrality.

Both also congratulated the little 
republic on obtaining her freedom 
from obligations to take part In any 
future League of Nations sanctions 
—a freedom acknowledged by the 
League Council May 14.

Italy’e aesurance was given In an 
exchange of letters with the Swiss 
gbvemmenL

"The Italian government Is con-
vinced that the unconditional maln- 
tedance of the Integral and perpet-
ual neutrality of Switzerland conatl- 
tutee an Important factor for peace 
In Europe,” wrote Count Galeazzo 
Oano. Italy’s foreign' minister. 
Joachim von Rlppentrop, German 
foreign minister, wrote In similar 
vein.

Reciprocal WlU
Ctano further wrote: "The Swiss 

government may be certain that the 
will manifested by the Swiss Con-
federation In regard to its neutral-
ity WlU be met at all times with the 
same will, on the part of the Italian 
B^vernment to respect such neutral-

These assurances were occasioned 
by a letter addressed to Clano by 
tbo Swiss minister to Rome on May 
19 In which the minister outlined 
Switzerland’s traditional neutraUty, 
which had Just been under discus-
sion. by the League Council at 
Geneva.

(The council on May 14 approved 
a resolution affirming Switzerland’s 
neutrality and freeing her from ob-
ligation to apply military or eco-
nomic sanctions which might be In 
voked by the League In future. In 
return Switzerland was to guaran 
tee the League free "exercise of Its 
functions” In SwIUerland.)

AntpUflea Position
Switzerland Joined the League 

with the stipulation she would not 
Join In military sacUons, and In 
April notified Geneva she would not 
even parUdpate In economic sane 
tlons.

In bis letter Clano congratulated 
Switzerland on this move, asserting 
the repubUc had "liberated Itself 
from an engagement which appear-
ed susc^tlble of compromising Its 
neutrality."

(Von RIppentrop’a note to the 
Swiss government, dated June 21, 
congratulated Switzerland on liber-
ating herself from League sanctions 
obllgaUons. It said: "The German 
government welcomes this result 
because It sees In It unqualified

Little Lance Haugwitz-Reventiow. son of the former Barbara Hutton and Count Court Haugwitz- 
Reventlow, accornpanled by a nurse and Jimmie Donahue, BarbarSi's cousin, pushea a kiddie car on the 
grounds of Winfield House, the American flve-and-ten heiress’ mansion in London, seemingly not much 
concerned over the rift which has parted hla father and mother. F licnds of the couple said they dif-
fered over plans for the boy’s education but the Count and his father-in-law, Franklin Hutton, were in 
Paris trying to patch up the break. This picture was radioed to New York from London.

LEARY’S UWYERS ARGUE 
IN THE $600,000 CIVIL SUIT
Judge Inglis Reserves De(d- 

sion On Defense Move 
Against Action Brought 
By Citizens' Organization.

(Oonthmed on Page Eight)

MOUNTAIN FLOODS 
BRING DEATH TO 9

Wafl Of Water 20 Feet Ifigh 
Rnsbes Through VaOey; 
Much Property Damage.

Havre, Mont., June 24.— (AP) __
Homeless farmers, beleaguered by 
flood waters In the valley flats of 
the Milk river Inr north central 
Montana, braced today against tbe 
onruahing Ude that has taken nine 
Uvea, left one missing and damaged 
thousands of dollars worth of 
property.

The flood waters were rushing 
toward Malta, east of Havre, on the 
swollen MUk river where flood 
stage la expected today.

Farmers gave up their homes 
yesterday In the vaUey flats as tbe 
cloudburst-widened river struck at 
Harlem, 60 miles above Malta.

Rain ranging to cloudburst pro- 
pprtlons has pounded over every 
section of Montana In 24 boura. 
creating “flash floods" similar to 
tbs Custer, creek flood that weak-
ened a trestle through which a Mil-
waukee railroad ttmifl plunged early 
Sunday, killing an estimated 46.

Water 20 Feet High
Bight victims were puUed from 

gravelley coulee nea- Laredo, south 
of Havre yesterday. A vrall of 
water 20 feet high drove gulches 40

m  M ge rtfm.1 ^ ‘

Waterbury, June 24 — (AP) — 
Judge Ernest A. Inglis reserved de-
cision today after hearing argu-
ments on three motions filed In be-
half of former City Comptroller 
Daniel J. Leary In a 600,000 civil ac-
tion brought against him by the 
Citizens' Good Government Associa-
tion.

The association seeks to recover 
the money on the ground that It was 
an over-expenditure of city appro-

(Contlnued on Page Five.)

GOERING EXPLAINS 
NEW LABOR DRAFT

Nazi Field Marshal Declares 
It Is Designed To Push 
Public W orks P roject

EXPLORERS REACH 
MOUNTAIN’S PEAK

Harvard Expedition Returns 
From Alaskan Base With 
Reports Of Their Success

Berlin. June 24— (AP) — Field 
Marshal Herman Wilhelm (joerlng's 
new ordinance making every man 
and woman In Germany, regardless 
of age, class or occupation, liable 
for a period of labor service, will 
apply primarily to Chancellor Hit-
ler’s vast building program. It wa.s 
made clear today.

The National Zeltung of Essen, 
Goering’s organ, said, however, that 
precise details of the scope and 
purport of the ordinance must re-
main undisclosed for the reason that 
tbe field marshal, who Is chief of 
the four-year plan for economic self, 
sufficiency, lilmself will decide for 
what concrete purposes tbe new 
labor service will be made available.

But the paper said the projects 
would be non-military and connect-
ed with the nation-wide construc-
tion program Inaugurated June 14 
when Hitler laid the cornerstone of 
the first of a series of magnificent 
new structures designed to rebuild 
Berlin. The Berlin program alone. 
It Is. estimated, will, cost 1,440,000,- 
000. Skilled operatives also are 
needed for developing ore deposits 
In Germany .and spewing xmnufac- 
ture of cheap popular automobiles 
and synthetic gasoline.

Build'Cheap Autos 
Hitler laid the cornerstone May 

26 for a new automobile factory to 
produce K.D.F. cars—"Kraft Durch 
Freude" (strength through Joy.) 
The Labor Front, which started the 
project, plans to sell them at $396 
on weekly installmnts as low as $2.

That Jews also will be Included In 
tbe sweeping measure was indicat-
ed by the word "Staatsangehoertge" 
(Dependents of the state), which 
would include Jews, Instead of 

Staatsbuerger" (First class dtl- 
zens), in the announcement.

Since official statistics show only

'Valdez, Alaska, June 24— (A P)— 
The four-man Harvard AlasI^^Ex- 
pedltlon, which during the ^ait 
month has" been exploring the un-
mapped heart of the great Chugach 
mountain range, was returned safe-
ly here today by Pilot Bob Reeve In 
two trips from its 6,000-foot base 
camp.

Bradford Washburn, heading the 
group, reported the greatest achieve, 
ment of the trip was the successful 
ascent oh June 19 of Mount Saint 
Agnes, the highest peak in the 
Chugach range—a feat never before 
accomplished.

The party set out by plane a 
month ago, using' special steel skis 
to take off from Valdez. A landing 
was made on glacier Ice 1,000 feet 
deep and the group camped there 28 
days.

Washburn gave much credit for 
the success of the expedition to 
Reeve s flying skill. He estimated 
It would have taken several weeks 
of ground travel to have made a 
survey base high on the range.

(Oonttnued on Page Five.)

BORAH EXPEaS 
WAGE-HOUR ACT 
TO S T ^  TEST

Anticipates That Supreme 
Court WiU Reverse Itself 
On Two Previons Rulings 

 ̂ To Approve New Law.

PRESIDENT TO TOUCH 
ON SPECIAL SESSION 

ADDRESS TONIGHT
Market Prices Soar 
For 5th Day in Row; 

Exchange in Uproar
New York, June 24.— (AP)—For^though volume slackened somewhat

the' fifth day In a row shares In the 
nation’s leading corporations wers 
eagerly .bought at rising prices In 
the New York Stock Exchange.

After an upsurge at the start, 
prices wavered In the late morning, 
only to come back at midday, 
many showing gains of $1 to $3, 
making the five-day upswing one of 
the most striking since that of the 
spring of 1933.

By midday, U. S. Steel was up 
more than $2, above $53, Bethlehem 
up about as much at $56, Westlng- 
bouse above $90, with a $3 gain. 
Chrysler rose more than $2 to $59, 
and others up $1 to $2 Included In-
ternational Harvester, Montgomery 
Ward, Stanfiard of N. J., American 
Smelting, Union Carbide, Loews, 
Douglas Aircraft, Southern Pacific, 
Santa Fe, Union Pacific, Allied 
Chemical, Dupont, Lone Star Ce-
ment, and others. Since the start of 
the week, many have risen $10 to 
over $l5.

The turnover In the first hour ex-
ceeded 800,000 shares, which was at 
the rate of a 4,000,000-share day, al-

later.
Brokers had buying orders from 

all over the country and from 
abroad, as the great gong resound-
ed over the big barn-like trading 
floor at 10 a. m

The babel.of the atrange blddlng- 
and-offering language filled tbe 
marketplace aa floor traders owarm 
ed gesticulating about the horse- 
shoe-shaped trading posts. Inside 
which the clerks Jammed order slips 
Into the pneumatic tubes.

Brokers customers’ rooms, with 
rows of .chairs facing the automa-
tic quotation boards covering entire 
walls, were filled with happy faces. 
A week ago, they were all but de-
serted.

Bonds again advanced along with 
stocks. Prices In the Chicago Grain 
Pit and the big trading circle of the 
New York Cotton Bbcchange held to 
a marrow range, but non-ferrous 
metal prices wers again Jacked up, 
including sine, lead and expdrt cop-
per.

The sudden turnabout In tbe 
Stock Market this week generally 
took the financial community by 
surprise.

EIGHT MEN KILLED 
BY AN EXPLOSION

Washington, June 24 — (A P)— 
Senator Borah (R., Idaho), express-
ed the view today that the Supreme 
(3ourt must reverse Itself on two 
previous decisions if the- prohibition 
on child labor In the wage-hour 
legislation Is to become effective. 
Similarly, Borah contendeef, the 
court miut sustain and possibly 
broaden Its previous Interpretation 
of governmental power to fix wage 
minima If the general theory o$ 
the wage-hour bill la to be held ..con-
stitutional.

While much of the wage-hour 
legialation woa built on principles 
enunciated by a majority of the 
court In the Washington state mini, 
mum wage decision of March 29, 
1937, Borah said, the child labor 
provisions were based frankly on a 
minority opinion written by Justice 
Oliver Wendell Holmes In 1918.

Congress’ View Enough
In this opinion, In the case of 

Hammer vs. Daganhart, Justice 
Holmes summed up the minority’s 
views with the observation: "It Is 
enough that, In the opinion of Con-
gress, the transportation, (In Inter-
state commerce of goods produced

(Continued on -Page Five.)

Divorce Judge to Retire 
After 28 Years on Bench

*< '--(A P )—^enough to overlook the little sources

37,000 persons of full working cape, 
city are unemployed in the Reich— 
the remainder of the 390,000 un-
employed for various reasons being

i OiwltBMi  6^ gaga W ff.\  .

Judge Thomas F. (Barney) Moran, 
a  kindly Irishman who observes his 
seventieth birthday today, has de-
cided to retire after granting more 
divorces than have been given by 
any Jurist In the history of this "di-
vorce capital,"

Paradoxically, he has also grown 
famous as “The Marrying Judge.” 
More than 8,000 couples are married 
here each year and for a goodly 
number of them "Barney' Moran 
officiates.

For 28 years. Judge Moran has 
presided In one of the two depart-
ments of Nevada’s Washoe coimty 
District Court, ruling on thousands 
of divorce, criminal and other court 
cases.

The Jurist says he will resign ef-
fective next Dej. 20. In poor health 
during recent weeks, he wants to 
spend tbe remainder of his life In 
retirement with his second wife, to 
whom he was iparried only a few 
years ago. She had been a clerk In 
his court for many years.

Despite the many divorces he has 
granted to others. Judge Moran la 
a firm believer In marriage. His pre-
vious marriage lasted 29 years— 
until the death of his first wife in 
1934.

His homely philosophy of divorce 
and marriage is expressed In a typi-
cal statement;

•TTiere is no bard and fast rule 
by which divorce Vmay be avoided. 
It la tbe little things that happen 
in every day Ufa that lead to trou-
ble. People ehould be intelligent

of discord and forgot them. When 
that Is done, the marriage'‘ should 
be lasting.”

"However," he adds, "once a wife 
and husband decide to ae)>krate, 
they are really divorce^ before they 
reach the courts. The formality of 
a legal decree should follow."

The Judge Is reticent about di-
vorce cases he haj experienced.

Most of them have been tried in 
private. He has had hundreds of 
prominent persons In his court.

‘T have no' story," he says. 
"Everyone has been treated alike In 
my court and I have no particular 
remembrances of any cases, wheth-
er or not they tovolved the so-called 
‘Important people.’ ’’

Probably the moat notable divorce 
granted by Judge Moran was that 
Qf Barbara Hutton Mdlvanl, now 
the Countess Court Haugwitz-Re-
ventiow, from the late Prince Alexis 
Mdlvanl In 1935. He also has grant-
ed divorces to Jack Dempney, from 
hla first wife, actress Estelle Taylor, 
and to Ann Harding, film actress.

Judge Moran was born June 24, 
1868, on the west coast of Ireland. 
He first came to America with hU 
parents as a boy of five, later re-
turned to Ireland, and came back to 
America at ten.

Hla flrat Joba Included "water 
boy ’ with the niinolB Central and 
Wabaah railroads In the middle 
west. He later mastered telegraphy 
and at 18 was night telegrapher at 
Strawn.'HI., and then waa transfer-
red to Morley, HL

00 WeH rune Bomb Lets Go 
WhOe The Men Are Lift 
ing It From A Truck.

Hobbs, N. M.. June 24.— (AP) — 
Public and private investigators 
opened Inquiries today Into the 
mysterious premature explosion of 
an oil well time-bomb, which dealt 
horrible death to eight persona, one 
a prominent New Mexico financier, 

°4|*an<MhJured four others.
The blast snuffed out the Uvea of 

George, A. Kaseman, 69-year-old 
Albuquerque, N. M., banker, and 
seven oil workers whom he was 
watching as they prepared to 
"shoot” a well In the rich Monument 
field, about 20 miles southwest of 
Hobbs.

Kaseman, prominent In New 
Mexico business circles for 47 years, 
was president of the Albuquerque

(Continued on Page Eight.)

SEE HIGHER TAXES 
IN MIDDLE HELD

Incomes Between $3,000 
And $50,000 Provide 
Great Bulk Of Revenoe.

Washington, June 24.— (AP) —A 
prediction that the next Congress 
will enact substantially higher tax-
es on Incomes between $3,000 and 
$50,000 came today from Senator 
Oinnally (D., Tex.)

Connally, a member of the Senate 
finance committee, said tbe in-
creases would be necessary because 
of the mounting government debt. 
These middle brackets, he pointed 
out, provide the great bulk of In-
come tax revenue.

Corporation Income taxes might 
be raised along with those on Indi-
viduals, the Texan said, and a totsil 
o f between $500,000,000 and $750,- 
000,000 could be added to Federal 
revenues.

A  flat 20 per cent tax might rê  
place the present corporation levy 
of between 16.5 and 19 per cent, 
he suggested. The rate of the ex-
isting levy depends on the amount 
of profits which corporations turn 
over to shareholders.

Chairman Harrison (D., Mias.) of 
the Senate finance committee said 
that "If business Improves—and 
there are some little signs of Im-
provement—higher taxes won’t be 
necessary next year.

Long Range' Progroim
He sold the principal tax Job be-: 

tors Congress would be providing • 
long-range form of oorp<>ratlon tax-
ation and determining whether it 
would be ^scesaory to continue sev-

(Ooattnaed on Page Ply&)

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

SBNSA'nONAL CASE REOPENED 
South'Paris, Me., June 24,— (AP) 

—Former Deputy Sheriff Francla 
M. OaiToll, 48, was Indicted today 
for murder of Dr. Jmmem O. Little-
field, aged South Paris physician, 
tor whose death Paul N. Dwyer, 18, 
U DOW serving a life sentence at 
Thofnaaton state prison.

Carroll hod been under arreat for 
several n'eeks on a morals charge 
Involving his 18-year-old daughter 
Barbara, formerly a Mend of 
Dwyer.

The Indictment reopened the sen-
sational doable slaying of Dr. Little-
field and hla wife last October, and 
brought to a climax months of In- 
vesGgatlon by Oxford county and 
state authorities.'

• • •
WAGNER OUT OF RACE 

Waahlngton, June 24,— (AP)—A 
press conference statement by Pres-
ident Roosevelt gave a brood hint 
today that Senator. Wagner (l),, N. 
Y .), would seek to reialn hla Sen-
ate seat this fan rather than to rnn 
for the New York goveraonhlp.

A reporter toM Mr. Roosevelt he 
had bera writing consistently tbat 
Wagner would remain In tbe Sen-
ate, while some others had been 
writtag exactly the opposite.

nfr, Roosevelt told his questioner 
to  keep right on the way he was 
going.

s s s
BEACHES FOURTH ROUND 

Wimbledon, Eng., June 24— (AP) 
—Helen Wills Moody, after getting 
off to a ragged start la which she 
committed a whole hand-book of 
errors, today reached the fourth 
round of women’s singles In the All- 
England tennis championships by 
defeating Mrs. P. F. Glover of Eng-
land, 6-4, 7-5.

s « *
NOn?D AR'nST DIES.

WInsted, June 24,— (,\P) — 
George Harris, 42, widely known 
portrait painter, died today in the 
WInsted hospital of a heart condi-
tion. He h ^  been oonflned to the 
hospital eight months nitfa a com-
pound leg fracture suffered In an 
antom oj^  accident 

HaJrrifc painted portraits of two 
Preeldento, Oalvin Ooolldge and Her-
bert O. Hoover.

s • •
MARKETS AT A  OLA!((CE 

New York, June 24.— (AP)— 
Stocks—Strong, fifth day of ad-

vance.
Bonds-:—Mixed, rails advance, gov-

ernments shaky.
Curb—Higher; Industrials again

Brt.
Foreign Exchange—Steady; for-

eign nnits mostly unohanged.
Cotton—Improved! textile buying 

conttpueo,
. Sugar—Better; ateady qmt mar-

ket.
Coffee—Steady; trade buying.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, June 34.— (AP) — 
The position of the Treasury on 
June 23;

RecelptB $17,011,006.49; expendi-
tures $16,667,979.88; net balance 
$3,385,667,436.00; customs receipts 
tor th« month 816458,347.71.

Tells Newsmen He WiD 
Touch On Extra Term For 
Congress In T ire^ d e  
Chat;”  Will Also Comment 
On

Washington, June> 24.— (AP) .
-—President Roosevelt’s “ Fire-
side Chat”  tonight will give the 
Country a report on whether a 
special session of Congress is 
likely.

The President, asked at his 
press conferen<:e whether • 
special session was probable, 
told reporters that they would 
get the answer from his ad-
dress to the nation this eve- 
ning.

The Chief Executive talked 
to the newsmen soon after re-
turning to the  ̂White House 
afteT a seven-day absence.

Has Busy Day.
He already bad arranged a bugp 

day of conferences with admintatro- 
tlon officlala and also waa expected 
to devote a considerable part of the 
day to completing tbe radio address. - 
It will be broadcast over the NBC.
CBS and Mutual networks at 9:l3 
p. m., eastern standard time. . i;

Tbe speech will be hia tweltUi 
"fireside chiTt’’ since he took offihs 
In 1933. It WlU give him his fln| 
opportunity since the start of t»>6 
$3,753,0(X) spending-lending prtF 
gram to discuss formally the pros- 
peets for early galna in business and 
Industry.
. Ha. probably wtU review tbs ad-
ministration’s "pump -  prtmingff 
campaign, which ^ t  actively under 
way this week with approval of. sse-' 
e/al batches of public works pred- 
^ta. PWA allocated $6 1 ,3 4 3 ^  
yesterday In loans and grtots to 
states and municipalltlea, briagliig 
total aUotments to $139,188,974,

Secretary Ickea, resuming his 
duties as PWA odmlniatrator. after 
a European honeymoon, proposed 
that the agency me made perman-
ent.

‘The way we bave atarted this
program convinces, me that we 
should always have a backlog of 
projects," he said, declaring it would 
permit quick action in any futuia 
depressions.

Tonight’s speech wUl marie the 
beginning of a busy summer aeaoon 
for Mr. Roosevelt. In the next twO 
weeks he la to' make four out-egf- 
town addresses and .complete ar-
rangements for a pollticaUy algnill. 
cant Journey across the contlneiU 
to San Francisco.,

Act On 175 Bills
'Meanwhile he must sign or dis-

approve 175 bills which (tongtoMI 
passed last week. He also must com-
plete tbe organization of such newly 
authorized agencies as the wage- 
hour division, of the Labor Deport-
ment and the Independent Civil 
Aeronautics Authority.

He may make more than 80 
major appointments. The wage- 
hour bill created an administrator’s ' ',^  
post which is yet to be fiUed. ‘Ihe'   
aeronautics bill, which Mr. Roose-
velt signed late yeistorday, calls for 
a five-member commission and an 
administrator, and 20 district and 
circuit Judgeships are vacant.

Before leaving Hyde Par, the 
President also signed measures tq- 
creasing to 7,562 the present staff of 
6,531 naval officers and creating a 
new Maritime Labor Board.

Other matters which undoubtedly 
will claim some of Mr. Roosevelt’a 
attention Includo^the ever-preaont 
problem of foreign affairs, tbe ocrap 
between railroad management and ' 
labor over a wage-cut proposal, and 
the start of the anti-trust Investlga. ' 
tloh.

Procedure for the monopoly in-
quiry has been discussed h) ^ series 
of informal conferences between ad. is 
ministration economists and sever-
al prominent Industrialists.

Another session will ^  held to-
night at the home on Prentiss J. 
Coonley, an aide to the commeroe 
department's Business Advisory 
Council.

Tbe exact topics to be talked 
about were not disclosed, but at 
previous meetings the group has 
considered I such subjects as prioo- 
fixing, legal and illegal methods for 
exchanging Information between 
Independent companies, and re la -.-^  
tions between manUfacturera and 
retailers.

MORE LOANS AND GRANTS,.

Washington, June 24.— (AP) —  
Tbe Public Works Adminiatratfctikf 
rushing to round out 1,750 non- 
Federal allotments by nightfall, al-
lotted $36,038,367 of loans an4 
grants today for 286 projects.

This brought thŝ  total sines Wo(K 
neaday to 1,433 prbjtota having a 
total estimated construction ooA  
of $353,188,120. AUotmenU to data 
include $17,863,500 in loons gnd 
$157432,741 in grants. AppIicaaCI 
wiU'nrovide the additloiukl mooegrii:. 
rouli9out tlw oonstruetiiMf tntllHs



RESHUCTED AREA 
“AT P .0 . CRITICIZED

Mirk Oot Space 0?er 50 
Feet Long Crevienting 

; Parking N m  Crosswalk.

MANCHESrra EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN- FRIDAV, JUNE 24,1988

: RMwnt ftctlon of the Police Com- 
klaelaB la marking off a SO foot 
faction of Main atreet, opposite the 
poat Office, as k  ‘‘no parking '̂ area, 
|Ma' occasioned protest from the. 
Pttay businessmen who regularly 
•top at the office fof dally mall. The 
•pot la question Is located Just north 
M the Lincoln school crosswalk, 
which here la directed to the post 
office comer opposite. A yellow- 
polnte^ curb extends north from the 
•rOSswalk some fifty feet, thus 
blocking off a three or four car 
parking space which formerly was 
•yailable. «

Questioned today. Commissioner 
Mathias Spleas stated that the 
marking was voted by the Commis-
sion nearly a year ago, but that It 
bad not been done ‘ until recently, 
when, at the suggestion of police 
Officers, the vote was carried into 
effect. Spless said that the width 
Of the crosswalk itself at the curb 
was not considered safe or suffi-
cient, as this narrow passage did 
not ^ve pedestrians a chance to 
took for approaching' cars, nor did 
It give motorists a chance to see 
those who were crossing.

apleea said that adults as well as 
school children have had narrow 
escapes at the point. It was said to-
day that many of the school chil- 
4rsn who cross here have no bust- 
•••• on the opposite side of the 
•fMOt Oteept to pick over the post 
•ffice waste baskets for odd stamps, 
and that they might be confined to 
the school side of the street.

ComplainanU stated that It is 
bhM to see why. Just now, when 
MihOol IS no longer In session, 
ttte parking-area has been restrict-
ed. In answer to this, Splesa said 
Itsat the entire present setup Is tern- 
lorary, and probably will be ebang 
' on the completion of work on 

•t Center . street. Meanwhile, 
se who park for post office bust 
• im the west aide of Main street 

tart ooking for a  car’s length 
ar north of the Nazarene

lurch.

gave promise of ideal oeodiUons to-
night

Fractional times of the two 
races:

nilSSHMKN RACE '
Half Mile and Two
Mile MUe Half Miles 

Harvard—
2:32 4-5 4:54 3-5 7:2T 10:06
Yale—
2;29 5:01 2-5 7:38 10:14 2-5

4UH10R VARSITY 
Harvard—

Half Half Two
Mile Mile Mile and Milas 

2:313-5 5:11 7:52 2-5 10:27 4-5
Yale—
2:313-5 5:12 4-5 7:53 4-5 10:30 2-1 

The boatings:
Harvard Freshman—jCox, J. Bert-

ram Mitchell; stroke, Colton T. Wag. 
ner; 7, Frank L. Hinckley, Jr.; 8 
Sherman Oray; 6, Francis B. Riggs, 
Jr.; 4. Elbert M. Moffatt; 3, Walter 
W, Reed; 2, Robert U Fowler 3rd 
Bow, W.-Bruce Plmle, Jr.

Yale Freshmen—Cox, Philip 
Stevens: stroke, Paul Moore, Jr.; 
Edward L. Beard, 3rd; 6, J. Nell 
Smith, Jr.; 5. Richard M. Gould; 4 
Charles P. Aberg; 3, Wllmot T, 
Popc;„2, Coleman W. Morton; Bow, 
Herbert M. Vreeland.

Harvard Junior Varsity— Cox, 
George H. Shortlldgs; Stroke, Wil-
liam S. Rowe, 2nd; 7, William N 
Dearborn; 6, William E. Huenekens;
5, Lauren C. Kingman. Jr.; 4, John
L. Senior, Jr.; 3, Richard C. Hinde 
2. Chandler Hovey, Jr.; Bow. Henrv 
W^Jjocke,

Yale Junior Varsity—Cox, Clifford
M. , Brown; Stroke. Schuyler M 
Meyer. Jr.; 7. John W. Rannenberg;
6, George F. Victor. Jr.; 5. Paul M. 
Wick; 4. Stanley Livingston, Jr.; 8, 
Francl.i G. Geer; 2, Clement D. 
Glle; Bow, Theodors A . McGraw.

MACDONALD A S p  
TO RIDE WITH CROSS

Former Highway Head In-
vited To Attend Openin i 
Of The New Parkway.

RICH MADISON MAN 
GETS JAIL SENTENCE

John B. Wright Given Time To 
Arrange Busineu Affairs 
Before Serving Three Months

iARVARD’S OARSMEN 
i  WIN OVER YALE IN
I BOTH EARLY RACES

' I - - - -
 ̂ I (Cwrtbieed tntm  Page One.)

Alillig. Harvard, off to a quick 
Mart, lad through ths early stagea 
^  a spurt by Yale carried the 
 u e  to the front Just before leaving 

Submarine Baae. For the next 
 btf mile It was a bitter struggle 

Harvard finally applied addl- 
deoal preasure, caught Yale a quaV- 

’ tbr mile from home and then pulled 
ffiray to win by a length.

Times of Races
The Harvard Freshmen’s winning 

lima of 10:05 compared with Yale’s 
10:14 2-S, beat the Junior Varsity 
docking by more than 22 seconds 
but this was partially expjalned by 
tba fact that the Jayvees encoun-
tered a stiff head-wind which was 
not • tshtor In the earlier race. Har-
vard’s winning time In the Junior 
Varsity was 10:27 4-.i compared 
With Yale’s 10:80 2-5.

These two victories left Tom 
BoUes, now serving his second year 
is Harvard coach, all even with Ed 
LMder, Tale’s veteran. Harvard 
lost both morning races a year ago 
but captured the varsity test- So 
tba standing, going Into tonight’s 
rues, is Leader 8. Bolles 3.

Although the morning program 
was held In cloudy, sultrv weather, 
tbs sun finally broks through and

Attention! 
RUBBER HEELS

25  C  Attached

Whiie Yon Wait! “*

S. YULYES
701 Main St., John.son Biock

New Haven, June 24 — (AP) — 
John B. Wright, 40, wealthy North 
Madison sportsman, was discharged 
today on charges of attempting to 
kill his wife, but was sentenced to 
three months In Jail and fined 3150 
on two lesser counts arising from 
a domestic quarreL 

Judge Edward J. Quinlan Imposed 
the jail sentence and the fine on a 
charge of almple aasaalt and then 
Auspended another 30-day Jail aen- 
tence on a breach of the peace 
count.

W'rlght was handcuffed to Frank 
Bednarcyzk, 20, alias "The Eel” ac-
cused of complicity In the slaying 
of a New Haven policeman, and led 
from the Superior’ Court to begin 
his sentence.

Just before Wright left th) Court- 
House corridors however, the hand-
cuffs were removed while Judge 
Quinlan heard a motion for thenpo- 
rary stay o f execution.

The motion was not pressed when 
on agreement was reached whereby 
Wright will be released from Jail 
tomorrow In custody of a deputy 
sheriff while he arranges certain 
busInesB matters.

State’s Attorney Samuel E. Hoyt 
described Wright as a "public 
menace,” and "This Madison Mad-
man.”

Wright accepted the Jail penalty 
Jovially and ordered William Geen- 
ty, his attorney, to drop plans fbr 
an appeal.

Judge Quinlan disagreed with the 
defense counsel In his assertion thpt 
Wright deserved only a suspended 
sentence and said that the sports-
man had a "terrific temper."

"He ran riot,- lost his head com-
pletely and ought to hava a chance 
to cool down," the Judge said In 
passing sentence.

The Judge said further that no 
evidence had been produced to the 
effect that Wright actually saw 
anyone when he fired several iboLs 
from a rifle allegedly at Mrs. Ethel 
Swift, a neighbor. In the belief that 
she was Mne. Katherine Mathlson 
Wright, his wife.

it

HOSPITAL NOTES

Bridgeport, June 24.— (AP)
Gov. WUbUr L. Cross has Invited 
former Highway Commissioner 
John A. Macdonald to ride with him 
In his official car-at the ceremonies 
of the formal openlnjf of the Mer̂  
m t Parkway next Wednesday, 
was learned today.

The governor has also Invited 
Highway Commissioner William 
Cox who succeeded Macdonald, Pub 
lie Works Commlasioner Robert A,
Hurley amd former Congressman 
Schuyler Merritt of Stamford to 
ride with him.

Macdonald conceived the Merritt 
Parkway project In 1923 and had 
charge of It until late In April when 
he re.slgned under criticism of the 
Parkway Grand Jury.

The governor’s office, it is jmder- 
atood, is waiting a reply from Mac-
donald on the governor’s Invitation, 
Macdonald Is now a salesman for 
the Portland Cement Co. after 15 
years as state highway commis-
sioner.

Hurley, whose report on the High 
way Department created a sensatloii 
early In the year and led to a long 
and bitter conflict with Macdonald, 
was re.sponslble' for paving a large 
portion of the Parkway while he 
was In charge of the highway de-
partment under the Public Works 
Act. Hurley’s criticism of Park-
way bridge designs caused a long 
conflict with Macdonald. ,

Cox, a former engineering pro-
fessor at Yale who was the surprise 
choice of the governor for highway 
commissioner a few hours efter 
Macdonald resigned. Is the official 
named by law to declare the Park-
way officially open.

Mr. Merritt, who la 85, la chair-
man of the Merritt Parkway Gom- 
miailon, on which Macdonald served 
for years.

Not to Attend.
Gov. Herbert H. Lehman of New 

York state notified Gov. Croas today 
that previously arranged official 
appointments will make It Impoast- 
ble for him to participate In the 
Parkway opening ceremonies at the 
New York state line. He has des-
ignated Col. Fred Stuart Greene, 
state superintendent - of public 
works, and Highway Commissioner 
Arthur Brandt of New York state 
to repre.sent him. ‘ .

The , Parkway will be opened at 
New Canaan avenue,' Norwalk, by 
the cutting of a ribbon with a pair 
of shears, e.spccially made and suit-
ably Inscribed and furnished by 
Dwight Wheeler of the Acme Shear 
Co. of this city, a member of th’e 
State Park and Forest Commission.
At the New York end the ribbon 
will be tied In • bow so that Con-
necticut and New York officials 
may pull the, ribbon Jointly at the 
opening there.

’The Merritt Parkway Commis-
sion today granted a request by 
Omero C. Caton, 806 West 28th 
street, New York city, to be the 
first motorist to drive over the 
I'arkway after its official opening.

Catan, who claims to have been 
first” over the Lincoln tunnel, and 

the Trlboro. Henry Hudson and Ma-
rine Parkway bridges, asked Gov.
Cross to be permitted to have the 
same privileges on the Parkway.

The governor referred hli letter 
to the Parkway commission which 
has decided to send Catan an offi-
cial sticker and permit him to bring 
up the rear of the official proces-
sion.

Catan’s letter to the governor 
said:

I paid ths first toll on ths Lin-
coln, Trlboro. Henry Hudson and »»*ured. 
ifarine Parkway brldge.s, ths 8th 
avenue Ruhway: was flrit to travel 
ths West Side Express highway,

DEATHS
Mr& EUzabeth J. OongtilJa

Mrs. Elizabeth Coughlin, widow 
of John OiugbUn, died at her home, 
12 Griswold street, this   morning, 
following a short Illness.

She It survived by three daugh. 
ters, Mrs. WUIlsm J. Folgy of-Elait 
Hartford, Mrs. Kenneth Boland of 
Shrewsbuiy, Mass., and Mrs. Hector 
Provost of Manchester; three eons, 
Jamee F. and L^o T. Coughlin of 
Manchester and John B. Ooughlln 
of Hartford; seven grandchildren 
and a sister, Mrs. John Tierney of 
hfanchester; two brotbere, Patrick 
Connors of thla place and Jeremiah 
Connors of New Haven.

The funeral will be held at her 
late home Monday morning at 8:80 
and at 8t. James's church st 9 
o’clock. The burial will bs In s t  
James’s cemetery.

(M ERAL WELFARE 
SESSION SUNDAY

FUNERALS
O. W. Merrlfield

Charles Newton
hlerrifleld wUl be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at Avery and 

'hapel, 82 North street, 
WUllmanUc. Rev. John Pierce of 
Stafford Springs and Rev. Edward 
Eno of WUllmanUc Campgrounds 

be In the
new Wllllmantlc cemetery. The fun-
eral home will be open this 
from 7 to 9.

Mass Meeting At Nadian 
Hale School To Be Ad-
dressed By Executive.

At the public mass meeting <rf the 
General Welfare Federation to be 
held here in the Nathan Hale school 
auditorium on Sunday, at 2 p.m., the 
guest speaker will be Arthur L. 
Johnson of Washington, D. C„ gen- 
sral secretary of the FederaUon.

Last week Friday marked the 
opening' of a nation-wide campaign 
to enlist the support of the new

evening

ABOUT TOWN
Harlan H. White of Joplin. Mo.. 

Is vlBltlng relatives and friends hsre 
and In Talcottville. Hs cams East 
to attend his class rsunlon st Yale.

Mrs. Allan Ooe and sons of Henry 
strwt are occupying their cottage 
at Point O’ Woods for the summer. 

***“    •
E d ^ rd  A. Cheney of 98 Forest 

street, a student at th# Hun Pr’e- 
paratory School In Prtnetton, New 
Jersey, has returned home f6r the 
summer vacation.

The Gleaners' group of the 
Wesleyan Guild wUI have an ouUng 
Tuesday evening at 8:30 at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Edward O'Malley 
870 North Main atreet.

Rev, Karl Richter and Mrs. Rich- 
t«r will leave Monday for a vaca- 
tion to be spent at Lansing, Michi-
gan, Mr. Richter’s home. From there 
they will go to Myerstown, Pa to 
visit the family of their elder son, 
and thence to Wheeling, W. Va 

here their son Harold Is located! 
During Pastor Richter’s absence 
Rev. K. E. Erickson of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will preach the 
first three Sundays In July at the 
9:45 a. m. service at the Concordia 
Lutheran church, and also attend to 
pastoral duties that may be re-
quired of him.

The Woman's Roma and Forelcn 
Missionary societies of the South

Jg.JTi-iii.T.

N. Y. Stocks Local Stocks ^
COMPANY’S SUIT

Arthur L. Johnson

leaders of thought of the nation bs- 
 hlnd ths new and improved "Gen-
eral Welfare Act” which will be In-
troduced when Congrese convenes 
again next Wednesday.

Mr. Johnson will explain In de 
tall Ail work on the floor of <3on- 
greas for tbs past 18 months enlist-
ing the Members to build up enact-
ment support even more than what 
has already been achieved, of which 
he has 153 Congressmen gotten 
through hli personal endeavor who 
have signed up to draw the HR 4199 
bill from the committee, plus 63 ac-
tive members on the steering com-
mittee. His remarks will be high-
ly educational.

FORMER LOCAL RESIDENT 
IN MAGAZINE FEATURE

Whitman W. Bowers, Of Wa- 
lerbury. Formerly Of Man-
chester, One Of Those Inter-
viewed By “ Life,”

Life and Fortune combined with 
reports and cameras to Interview

Adams-Exp..........................   loi
Air Reduc ................................. 65
Alaska Jun ,    ipi
Allegheny ...................   j
Allied C h em ............................ 169*
Am Can .............   95 '
Am Home Prod ...........  37 ̂
Am Rad St S ...........................  131
Am Smelt ................................. 434
Am Tel and Tel ..................... 139^
Am Tob B ............................... go
Am Wat W k i ...........................  or
Anaconda ..........................    394
Armour, 111 ...............................  81
Atchison ................................. 314
Aviation Corn .........................  41,
Baldwin, CT .........................  g
Balt and O hio...........................  c4i
Bendlx ................................... 12 u
Beth S tee l...... ..............  541.1
Beth Stisel, pfd .......................  91 '
Borden ...................................  i 6ii
Can Pae ...................................  sii
Case (J. 1.) .......... ; ..................
Cerro De Pae ................. 424j
Ches and Ohio  ................ 29
Chrysler .................................  53^
Coca Cola ............................ i ..l3 8
Co\ Carbon ............................   go
Col Gas and E l .........................  714
<3oml Inv Tr .........................  42
Coml Bolv ........................   gij
Cons Edison ....................   25»4
Cons on ................................... 9^
Cont Can ................................... 44 lu
Corn Prod ...........    67H
Del Lack and W est.................. 6 ’ !
Douglas A ircraft.....................  4644
DU P o n t '..................................113
Eastman Kodak .........  .16644
Elec Auto Lite .......................  19
Gen Eleo ................................. 39
Gen F oods.................................  81.14
Gen Motors .............................  3.5S4
Gillette ................................... giT
Hecker P ro d ........ ..........    714
Hudson Motors . . . . . . . . . . . .  v. 644
Int Harv ...................................  0014
Int Nick ................................... 47 ^
Int Tel and Tel .......................  954
Johns ManvUle .......................  93”
Kennecott ........ ....................  3614
Eiehlgh Val Rd .......................  4«
Llgg and Mysri B ..................100 >4
Ldew’s ................................... 49 v;
Lqrlllard ................................. 16'r4
Mont Ward .............................. 3844
Nash K e lv ...............  9
Net Else ................   % 2344
Nat Cash Reg ....................... 20
Nat Dairy ...............................  1414
Nat Dlatlil ............................ ! ,  2144
N Y Central ............................. 1474
NY NH and H .........................  134
North Am ................................. 20*4
Packard ................................. 414
Param P lc t ............................. !. 944
P«nn ......................................  1914
Phelps Dodge .......................... 26 44
Phil, Pete ................................... 3914
Pub Serv N J ...........................  2944

..................................... 644
Heading ................................. 7614
Rem Rand ............................... 12*4
Republic Steel .........................  1714
Rey Tob B ................    4044
Safeway Stores .......................  1714
Sehenley Die.
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union .
Socony Vac .
South Pac ..

FumUbed by Eddy Brothers A Oo. 
S3 Lewis Street 
Hartford, Conn. 

WIlUam-R. glartin 
Local Repreaentative 
1:00 p. m. Quotations 

Insurance Stocks 
Bid

Aetng Casualty........
Aetna Fife ................
Aetna Life ................
Automobile ............
Conn. General ..........
Hartford Fire ..........
Hartford Steam Boiler
National Fire ..........
Phoenix ...................
Travelers ..........

86 
4544 
24
20 
26 
7344 
61 
5944 
75 H

........... 436
Public t'tllitiee 

Conn. Lt. and Pow. . .  49 ,
Conn. Pow...................  4414
Htfd. Elec. Lt. , . . . T  6944 
Illuminating Sha , , .  49 
New Britain Gas . . . .  20
So. New Eng, Tel. Co. 185
Western Mass.............  28

Industrleiu
Acme Wire ................
Am. Hardware ........
Arrow H and H, (2om. 
Billlnge and Spencer.
Brlstoj Brass ...........
Colt's Pat. Firearms.
Eagle Lock ...............
Fafnir Bearings . . . .

Tel Pay Station
and Cooley ___

Idey Mach., B. . . .  
Landers, Frary A Clk.
New Brit. Mch., Com.

do., pfd............. .
North and Judd ........
Peck, Stow & Wilcox
Russell Mfg, Co.........
Seovlll Mfg. Co.........
Stanley Works ........

do_ pfd................
Torringlon ..............
Veedsr Root, new . . .

New York Be.___
Bank of New York . .  340
Bankers Trust ..........  43
Central Hanover . . . .  82
Chase .....................  20 44
Chemical ................ 39
City .........................  24 ̂
Continental ............ n
Com Exchange . . . . . .  4544
First National ..........1500
Guaranty Trust ........  224
Manufact. Trust ___  34
Manhattan .............. 1514
Mafiufact. Trust ___  34^
New York Trust '___  82
Publle National . . . . .  2444
Title Guarantee......... 5
U. S. Trust ................1500

23 26
22 24
304 32<4
S4 44

29 33
52 ' 55
154 174
80 90
84 64

160 180
6 8

23 25
16 18
00 100
21>4 2.1
5 4 T!4

20 24
20 22
32 34 4
27'4 294
224 ..24'i
424 444

Negotiations Oo Assessment 
Questioned Open; See 
Compromise Possible.

To3vn (Jounsel William S. Hyde 
and Chairman of the Board ot 
Selectmen David Cbambert. mecl- 
Ing yesterday with rapreaentativ/ 
of the Hartford Gai Company, opef 
ed negotiations which may l e s ^  
a compromise settlement of a legal 
dispute of several .veara' standing - 
which regards the assessments 
levied on tbs Gas firm’s distribution 
system In Manchester.

The differences between the town 
and the company have bean In the 
courts, but recently there has been 
shown a disposition by both Sides 
to amicably settle the asteiement 
question. On the company's distri-
bution system, the Board, of Asses-
sors last year placed a value of 
3303,655, a figure which the gas 
company caJlcd excessive. The com-
pany estimstsi Ita holdings ar# ac-
tually worth only ' 3238,618 ap-
proximately. ' '

By terms of the reported Com- 
ptomlse, the town would reduce 
somewhat Its previous appraisal, 
and the Gas company would raise 
Its figures, the result, which has not 
yet been announced, to be some-
where between the two evaluations. 
The question will be reported on 
Monday at X meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen, according to Mr. 
Chambers.

NORTH COVENTRY

Methodist church plan an all-day Plrt'irc people in different parts 
picnic for Thursday. June SO at the I United States concerning
home of Mr. and Mrs; Robert Rich-
mond on South Main street.

King David Lodge of Odd Fellows 
will hold Its regular meeting to-
night In Odd Fellows hall, when the 
second degree will be worked In full 
form. A social will follow and straw-
berry shortcake will be served.

The Young Men’s >lub of the 
Stafford Hollow Memorial hall. 
Three cash prises will be offered. 
Two orchestras and a negro quartet, 
cowboy singers, monologulsts and 
performers on a variety of musical 
Instruments have entered the con-
test. and an excellent program )s

their views on President Roosevelt 
and in the current Issue of Life they 
show by tables the viewpoint of 
factory labor; farm labor, other 
labor, unemployed, housekeepers, 
farmers, white collar workers, pro-
prietors, profes.sloiials, retired, 
students and executives.

A special section Is devoted to 
the prosperous class and a page of 
pictures Is devoted to Whitman W.
Bowers, 62, who spends his winters j Woolworth'
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Admitted yesterday; Rev. Elmer 
Thlcnes, Marlborough. »

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Jen-
nie Hemenway, 163 Adams street;

Admitted today: Mabel and Jen-
nie Scena, Glastonbury, Mrs. Mary 
Thompson, 8344 Charter Oak street, 
Miss Irene House, 154 South Main 
street.

Birth: A son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Hague, 161 Cooper Hill 
street.

Discharged today; Mrs. Edmund 
Boyle and Infant son, 22 Vernon 
street, William Webb, Buckland 
Bobby Orr, 48 School atreet and all’ 
clinic tonsil patients.

Census: Seventy-two patients.

etc. •
"Since the Merritt Parkwav pass-

es my mother’s home on Old Mill 
Road. Greenwich, Conn., I would 
deeply appreciate your help in this 
matter."

MAYOR SPEUACY BACKS 
FREEDOM OF SPEECH

Sa.vs He Ha.s No Ohjcclion To 
Hernian - American Bund 
Holdinir Meeting In Hartford

Shop in Comfort These Hot Days at Our

DOWNSTAIRS THRIFT STORE
W here It Is Several Degrees Cooler  

Featuring Barmon Art-Style

C o t t o n  D r e s s e s  

$1.95 and $2.95
OTHER DRESSES 89c to 14.95

R u b i n o w ’S
EST. 1907 '

Hartford, June 24.— (API—When 
the Board of Education meets to-
day to act formally on its refusal 
to grant the local German-Amerl- 
can Bund u.se of a school building 
for a July 1 rally it will have be-
fore It a letter by Mayor Rpellacy 
defending freedom of soeech.

The board, meeting as a commit-
tee of the whole, turned down the 
application of the Bund Tiiesday for 
a school auditorium In which their 
national leader. Frits Kuhn could 
apeak.

Today the board has before It a 
letter by Mayor Spellacy to Gus- 

! tave Buckel. local Bund admlnlstra- 
I tor, rcpljdng to the latter’a request 

that the mayor recommend the 
board grant the request.

President Edward Ahem of the 
hoard voiced the attitude of the 
board since the controversy started 
when he said "I have no comment to 
make.”

Maj-or Spellacy said the renting 
of the school buildings was a mat-
ter exclusively within the board’!  
Jurisdiction but added:

"Both as a private citizen and as 
mayor I believe that in my demo-
cratic form of government th# right 
of fre# epe«ch U an esaentlal and 
that any person of any group of 
persona at any time should be per-
mitted to express their views and 
be held responsible for tlielr utter-
ances.

“To suppress the right of free 
speech is inconsistent with our form 
of coverament and simply imitates 
and adopts one method dt dictator-
ship.”

Dr. Herman. Naltor. of Tempi# 
University. . Phllsdelphla, Pa., u 
spending the week end with Super-
intendent Harry C. Smith of the 
Memorial hospital. Dr. Nallor la 
past president of the general alumni 
of Temple University.

Mht, Richard C. Alton of 429 East 
Center street, who motored, out as 
far as Pl^sburgh. Pa., with Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Pickles of Holl street, 
has returned by plane, accompanied 
by her son. Richard C. Alton, Jr., 
who has completed bis studies at 
Universal Chiropractic College in 
that city. Mrs. Alton attended the 
commencement exercises and ban-
quet at the William Penn hotel. Al-
though she had traveled by plane 
previously, the non-stop flight from 
Pittsburgh to Newark airport was 
the longest she had ever taken. The 
weather waa Ideal, every seat was 
tbken as reservations must be made 
In advance, and according to Mrs 
Alton they were so comfortable the 
hour and a half In the plane was all 
too Bhort.

The Gleaners' group of th# Wes-
leyan Guild will holf Ha annual pic-
nic at the home of Mra. Edward 
O’Malley, 670 North Main street, 
'Tuesday, June 28, at 6 o'clock. Each 
member la requli^ 'to bring cup, 
plate and silverware. If rainy, the 
plcnlh will be held Wednesday, the 
29th. For Information call Mrs. Chil-
ler, tel. 6801.

Mr. and Mra. WlUlam H. Pether- 
bridga and two small sons of 
Poughkeepsie, N. 'Y., called on 
friends In town today. They were 
on their way to Mrs. Pether- 
bridge’s home In Maine. W. H. 
Petberbridga was secretary of Man. 
Chester YMCA several years ago.

in Waterbury and his summers In 
South Egremont, Mass.

Mr. Bowers is a former resident 
of Manchester and his first wife was 
Miss Gertrude Davis, a daughter of 
Loren Davis, who lived on- Main 
street.

Mr. Bowers’ education was re-
ceived, In the Eighth District school 
of Manchester and at a Hartford ! 
business school and went along in 
business to become connected with 
several Connecticut corporations. 
He now devotes his time to raising 
rabbits for laboratory use and 
gardening.

Life quotes him as saying "Roose. 
veil Is entirely wrong, a  man with 
childishly human Ideals and no prac-
tical follow-up, an Impulsive man 
who altera his ideals and purposes 
every day. You can’t put any de-
pendence on his principles. The ma-
jority of Americans today are only 
existing, not developing. They are 
drifting away from ability and the 
wlll-to-do. This Is Roosevelt’s policy 
and he has led them to believe-in it 
and to look to someone else for 
their salvation.

"He has built this mental stale 
Into our rfountrj-, taking away our 
Puritan heritage of work, thrift and 
foresight.”

U fe’a comment on Mr. Bower’s 
viewpoint is "His income, from 
stocks, has taken a tumble In De-
pression 11".

A picture of Bowers la shown 
with ilia great Dane dog and there 
la also shown a picture of his sum-
mer home.

Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 8>4

CHIEF SURGEON REPORTS 
ON BOXER’S INJURIES

Slight Swelling Of Schmeling’s 
Left Kidney; Pafised A Rest-
ful Night. '

HEADS AVEXfARE GROUP

PUBLIC RECORDS
W am atoe

George Forbes has traniferred to 
Gert Slxton Anderson ct ux, title to 
realty described as Lof 14, Orford 
Park, adjoining Foley street, ad- 
oordlng to a warrantee dead record-
ed this afternoon by Town Clark 
Samuel J. Turldugton. Documentary 
stamps IndlAte a consideration of 
•8,00a  r

Hartford, Jime 24—(AP)—Gover-
nor^Cross’ state welfare committee, 
which will try to set up a state re-̂  
lief system and modernize welfare 
practices and procedure, met today 
and elected WUUam M. Harris of 
Waterbury temporary chairman.

Because three of the eight mem-
bers were absent, after a prelimi-
nary discussion of tbs problem, it 
was decided to meet again July 6.

The committee, appointed by gov-
ernor Cross followed a recent gath-
ering of leaders In public and pri-
vate welfare agencies, stats and lo-
cal, will present Its program to the 
Legislative Council, which will draw 
up bills for the 1939 Legislature.

tllBCUS OBDEBED OCT
Scranton, Pa.. June 24— (AP)— 

The Mayor ordered out of town the 
RlogUng Brothers, Bamum and 
Bailey circus which has been stalled 
here for two days because of a 
strike.

Circus SKecuUves arranged to die- 
CUM the ultimatum with city oSl- 
oiala lator.

New York, June 24.— (AP)—In a 
statement Indicating a slight swell-
ing of the left kidney. Dr. Robert 
Emery Brennan, chief surgeon of 
the Polyclinic hospital, today clari-
fied the extent of the back Injuries 
suffered by Max Schmcitng In his 
cne-round knockout by heavyweight 
champion Jde Louis.

Dr. Brennan’s statement, togeth-
er with ths release of an X-ray pic-
ture showing the bone fracture, 
was Issued after Scbmeling spent -a 
restful night, minus any oompilea- 
tlons. The statement follows; .

"X-ray ^m lnatlon  of the lower 
dorsal and lumbar spina and also 
the lower three pairs of ribs reveals 
evidence of a splitting fissure type 
fracture of left lateral transverse 
process of the third lumbar ver- 
tabro. The fracture line extends 
hortsontally through the process 
from tip to base. The fragments, 
however, show no growth displace-
ments. The left psocs muscle 
shows considerable bulging of the 
upper half.

"The left kidney Is slightly lower 
than normal as the lower border Is 
slightly above the transverse pro-
cess of the fourth iuqibar vertabro. 
This kidney appears also slightly 
larger than the right.”

TERRY BUYS SEEDS 
FROM NEWARK BEARS

Mra. Arthur J. Vinton and Miss 
Ann Miner have returned from a 
few days spent with Mrs. William 
Cram of Eaatford.

Mra. Annie Porter loft Thursday 
for Harrison, N. Y„ to attend the

§raduatlon exercises of her graod- 
aughter Miss Dorothy Bennett. 
Town Chairman Night was ob-

served Thursday evening In the 
Church Community House by the 
Young Republicans of Tolland 
county. Dinner was served at 7 
p. m. by the Coventry Fragment 
society. Following the dinner 
president of the Young Republl- 
con clubs Robert A- Gallbralth. pre-
sided. Members ot the last ses-
sion of the General Assembly from 
Tolland county were Invited. A 
program of entertainment followed 
the meeting. This is the second 
dinner the ladles have served this 
week having entertained the Moth-
ers’ club of Manchester on Monday 
evening.

All the children who are In the 
Indian, Dutch, Swedes, Irish, Sotch 
and German dances for the pageant 
please meet In the Church Com-
munity House by one o'clock Wed-
nesday, June 29 for a short re' 
hearsal with Mra. Lydia Allen. All 
the others In the pageant please 
be there by 1:15 os you Can get 
Into your costumes and he ready to 
start the pageant on time at 2:80.

The mystery comedy "The Ghost 
Bird’.’ which will be presented that 
evening la In readiness. The cast 
has worked hard under the direc-
tion of Harold Redfleld to give a 
full evening of pleasing entertain-
ment.

N. A. Hill Is putting up a new 
fence for the Cemetery Association 
of the North Parish between the 
cemetery and Andrew Llebmon 
property.

July first win soon be here. If 
you have not already paid your ten 
cents contribution for the Hq^te.is 
House to be built at Eastern States 
Exposition grounds by Connecticut 
State Grangers please do so to Mra. 
Arthur Reed. If • each Orange 
member gives 10 cents that will 
raise enough funds for the purpose. 
The pledge Is due July 1 so act 
now.

A group of girls met at the home 
of Miss Anna Oieeceke Thursday 
evening to organize a 4H Sewing 
club. Miss Bessie Strack, leader. 
The officers elected were: president, 
hllss Edna Giesecke; vice president, 
Mias Glenna Miller; secretory. Miss 
Anna Giesecke; news reporter. Miss 
Justine Hoxie. The club will meet 
Monday evening at 7 at tbs home 
of Mias Josephine Peace.

The Mothers’ club meeting which 
was to meet July 6 baa had to be 
postponed until August 8 at the 
home of Mra. Ralph Hutchinson.

Miss Olsdyce Belcher of Putnam 
Is visiting her slater, Mrs. Ruth 
Vinton.

SPEED OF NEW PLANES 
BRINGS BIG PROBLEM

Washington. June 24— (AP)— 
(congressional authorlUes said today 
revolutionary developments In sub. 
stratosphere flying have so Increas-
ed the potential speed of mllltory 
planes that the Army Air Corps Is 
working on new devices to detect 
and bring down enemy craft.

Informed House members 4ald 
that present equipment for locating 
airplanes by the sound of their en-
gines already le becoming obsoUte 
and win be subordinated to new de-
vices being perfected.

Actual tests of the sound equip-
ment, the legislators said, resulted 
In anti-aircraft gunfire being from 
one to two and a half miles behind 
the planes detected. This was 
caused, they explained, by tha dif-
ference between the speed of sound 
and of the planes.

Military airplanes wltii speeds of 
300 mllca an hour already are avail-
able. Contracts were let recently 
for a squadron of twln-en^ne ships 
which have a top speed greater than 
that.

For about a year, the air corps 
has been experimenting with a sub-
stratosphere plane which, officials 
said, files from SO to 75 miles on 
hour faater when five miles or more 
above the earth than at lower 
levels.

Details of new aircraft detection 
devices were closely guarded, but 
House members said one was baaed 
on radio and would give Ground 
forces Inatontoneously the exact 
position of planes.

It was learned the air corps had 
inychronlzed powerful eearchlighta 
with the new detectors for use in 
night attacks. One House member 
said the coordinated equipment lo-
cated a plane In recent teste at a 
distance of 14 miles.

A military, source sold some of 
the new detection' devices were 
based on the Infra-red rays from 
engine exhaust. It was reported 
also that the newest antl-aircraft 
guns hava a "cellng” of more tlisn 
seven miles, enough to reach air 
raiders flying In ' the substrato-
sphere.

FRED E. 
WERNER

INSTRDCTOR

PIANO and 
ORGAN

Stpdio: 162 West Center 8t  
Telephone 8838

Deal Waa For Caah; Player 
Led League In Home Runa 
And Runs.

New York, June 24— (AP) — Th# 
New York Giants today purchased 
outfielder Bob Seeds from tha 
Newark Club of the International 
League, a Yankee “farm” . The deal 
was a straight cash transaction 
with no purenaoa price„announee^ 

This seoaon Seeds bOa bit .838 for 
58 gomes. Including 28 home runa 
and 93 runa batted la to 
league in boUi dlvlalona.

Re boa been 1 previous major 
league service with the Yankees, 
Boston Bed Sox, dsveland Indians 
and Cbleago WUte Bo b.
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Atoms Made to Work 
_ Without Using Energy

MANCHESTER EVENING HSRAIJD, MANCHESTER, CONN, FRIDAY, JUNE 2 4 .198S

Toronto,
University

Ont, June 24.— FourAonly when shooting about at ran-
of Toronto sclentlsto 

demonstrated today before members 
of, the-American Physical Society 
b ^  they moke atoraa, or ptu-Ucles 

atoms, work without spending

 nTli apporimt violation of one of 
the fundamental laws of physics 
waa accomplished by putting pieces 
o f tin, lead, aluminum or zinc In 
u  ultra-frozen condition In a bath 
o? liquid helium, the light gaa used 

airships.' The temperatures 
“  were 450 degrees Fabrelnhelt 

degrees Centigrade) blow zero. 
At quch temperatures, very close 

to absolute zero, these metals be-
come "superconductors” of elec-
tricity, Prof. E. F. Burton and hla 
Bsalstanta, K. C. Mann, H. Grayson 
Smith and J. O. Wilhelm explained. 
The resl.etance which they normally 
offer to the flow of electricity In a 
closed circuit ceases to exist, and 
the current' will continue speeding 
around the circuit Indefinitely If the 
low .temperature la maintained.

The reason for this Is that elec-
trons. lightest of all the particles 
which make :ip the various atoms 
of chemical elements, are brought 
Into alignment In the metals like 
soldiers on dress parade, instead of 
shooting about at random. Dr. 
Smith explained. They are frozen, 
or solidified In place.

Ordinarily the electrons work

dom, as when they are boiled off 
the filament of a radio tube di- 
photo-electric cell. However, In 
the 8upejr;frozen' atote they appa-
rently work almost standing atill 
by doing "eyea right” or mutually 
exchanging the electric current they 
carry.

There to no loss of energy In the 
electrical current carried through 
the cooled metals. Dr. Smith added, 
since the amount put Into the cir-
cuit from a battery 1s recovered by 
It- when the metals warm up or the 
current to extinguished by a mag-
netic valve.

The demonstration was part of a 
general one on the production of 
liquid helium given before the open-
ing session of the meeting of the 
Physical Society and the American 
Association of Physics ‘ Teachers. 
About 150 scientists were expected 
to register for the two-day meet- 
Ing.

For most of the group it was 
their first look at liquid helium.

What they .saw was almost noth-
ing. A quart of the rare form of 
the element, which bolls off Into gaa 
when Its temperature rises to 447 
degrees below zero, was exhibited. 
It wa.s a pure ti^sparent ifquld 
which poured with' the viscosity of 
air. The only evidence of It being 
a llqtild at all was the rising of 
soda-water-like biibbles from the 
surface.

EXPLAINS DANGERS artoonaIitie« 

TO MERIT SYSTEM

Charles Taft Tells State 
Group Three Theories 
Should Be Avoided.

P A G B T H R E R l

By Paul Aceto

GILEAD
The schedule for the soft hall 

games with Hebron Grange for the 
coming month are as follows: June 
27, Hebron Grange at Tolland; July 
1,' Bolton with Hebron at Amston 
Lake field: July 3, Hebron at East 
Windsor; July 6, Hebron with (Jood 
Will in Glastonbury; July 15, Wap- 
plng with Hebron at Amston Lake 
field: and July 22 Good Will with 
Hebron at Amston Lake field. The 
evening games are scheduled to 
etort at 7:15 o’clock and Sunday 
at three o’clock (d. s. t.)

Mrs. Sherwood Raymond and 
children. Miss Ruth, Sherwood and 
Gorton of New Britain were visit-
ors at the home of Mrs. Raymond’s 
father, Daniel H. Hodge, recently.

The tract of land known as Hol-
brook’s pond which is composed of 
about 200 acres of land has been 
taken over by the government as a 
resettlement project under WPA. 
It to being developed under the head 
of Forestry Wild Life and Recrea-
tion. The district game warden, 
John Wood and Mrs. Wood with 
their two children of Old Lyme, 
formerly residents of Somerville 
are moving Into the cottage August 
1 and Mr. Wood will- be the care-
taker. A very attractive cottage 
has been built with all modem im-
provements and at present electric 
lights and telephone lines are being 
extended to the cottage.

Mlaa Lovina Foote returned to 
her home Wednesday to spend her 
summer vacation after competing 
the school year aa Ehiglish teacher 
In the Durham High school.

Mr. and Mrs. Max S^hellcr and 
children of Hartford spent Wednes-
day In Gilead as guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Floyd Fogil.

Mrs. Levina Hutchlneon and her 
guest, Mrs. Ira Brown, were call- 
era at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Arthur Hutchinson in Manchester 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mra. Wlnthrop Porter and daugh-
ter. Miss Beatrice, were visitors at 
the home of Mra. Avery West In 
East Hampton Thursday.

a poultry fancier In the southern 
part of the state and have returned 
to Rockville.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Thomforde 
and daughter,: Dolly, and Mra. Edna 
Riley and children of New York, 
have opened their summer home 
"Stonecroft,” for the summer.

Rev. Valentine S. Aliaon, Tolland, 
the Misses Evelyn Foster. Alvina 
Wochomurka, Doris Cejnpbell and 
Barbara Warren will leave Satur- 
day to attend the Young People’s 
Conference at Lake Winnepesaukee, 
N. H.

Miss Alice E. Hall returned home 
from Ea.st Haven, Conn., Friday 
where she has been teaching Home 
Economics there in the High school.

Rev. and Mrs. Valentine S. Alison 
were guests of Mr. Alison’s uncle. 
Dr-. John Aliaon and Mrs. Alison in 
Holyoke, Mass,, Wednesday after-
noon.

Several from Tolland were pres-
ent at the Rockville High school 
graduation exercises at Sykes Me-
morial school Wednesday evening 
when foiir from Tolland were grad-
uated, MLss AKina 4Voch.omurka, 
Mae Welch, Richard Moranson and 
Celia Jandrazek.

Charles Blqk of New York a ty  
has been spending two weeks In 
town vacationing and has visited 41 
the homes of several of his former 
Tolland friends where he spent hte 
summers when much younger.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange waa held at the Community 
house Tuesday evening when a class 
of candidates received the third and 
fourth degrees. Visiting guests were 
present from Ledyard, Cromwell, 
Vernon, Andover. Coventry and 
Manchester Granges, bringing 
greetings from Pomona and state 
officers. State Officer Allen of 
Ledyard Grange favored the Grange 
with several musical selections. The 
Harvest Supper followed the Initia-
tion of members.

Frederic Meacham, Jr., and sla-
ter. Elenor, ' who have been guests 
of Tolland relatives, have returned 
to their home In Bowdolnham, Me.

West Haven.—,June 24— (AP)— 
Members of the Connecticut Merit 
System Asociation pondered today 
over a warning by Charles P. Taft, 
2nd, of Cincinnati, O.. that three 
"theories” should be avoided to 
make merit government a success.

Speaking to more than 300 mem-
bers at the association’s 57th annual 
meeting at Savin Rock, Taft, a son 
of the late Piesident William How-
ard Taft, said:

 ̂ The first of these theories to loy-
alty to the boss— that to, party and 
personal loyalty—expressed In my 
own state by the Governor (Martin 
U Davey) who quite publicly claims 
the personal loyalty of state, em-
ployes, the type of atUtude this 
association has been fighting.

The second theory, even more 
dangerous and far more widely 
held, to that anyone can do a public 
Job and that no experts, no out-of- 
towners, no social or a'pcclally 
trained workers are needed to run 
city or state departments, x x x 
Specially trained men are needed In 
many city departments, and work 
requiring such training cannot be 
carried on by any political appoin-
tee or regular employe of the de-
partment."

Against Factory Idea 
As his third theory, Taft pointed 

out that government should not be 
run like a factory—"as a cold, pas-
sionless Ideal of efficiency not tied 

human needs”—but Is a publicto
service corporation dealing wifh" the 
needs and the complaints snd prob-
lems "of large numbers of Individ-
uals.”

Hora.ee D. Taft of Watertowm, 
brother of the late President and 
uncle of the speaker, was reelected 
president o^ the state association 
for the thiiiJ consecutive year.

Other officers elected were: Rob-
ert C. Deming, Hartford, secretary; 
O. Harold Welch, New Haven, 
treasurer; and vice presidents. Freii 
S. Chase of Waterbury, William F. 
Burke ot Waterbury; Thomas 
Hewes of Hartford, Miss Elanor H. 
Little of Guilford and Mrs. Hehjy 
H. Town.send of New Haven.

Gov. Wilbur L. Cross was re-
elected honorary president: and 
Mayor Jasper McLevy of Bridge-
port, Charles G. Morris of New 
Haven, and State Personnel director 
Harry W. Marsh, honorary vice- 
presidents.

The governor Introduced Taft,**the 
principal speaker of the evening.
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Storrs July.28th. There will also be 
a community sing and the dancing 
will take place on the athletic field 
In the open..

Miss Marion Stanley, Miss Vera

STAFFORD SPRINGS
At the 59th annuo] commence-

Stanley, Misa Arlene London. George ; ment exercises of Stafford High 
Nelson, Frank Hamilton, Howard ! school held Wedne.sday night, \vhen

ANDOVER

TOLLAND
Tolland Grange has accepted an 

Invitation to neighbor with Hllls- 
town Grange.

Mrs. Agnes Daniels Pratt of 
Windsor, Conn., was at her Tolland 
summer home of recent date and 
had the lawn and grounds cleared 
of long grass and bushes.

John Clough Is confined to his 
home with illness. Dr. Converse of 
West Wllllngton to the attending 
physician.

Tolland Grange will sponsor a 
public card party at the Community 
House Friday evening. June 24. 
Prizes are to be awarded and re-
freshments served.

James Meacham and brother, 
Raymond Meacham, came on bicy-
cles from New Jersey recently and 
are visiting their aunt, Mra. Jose-
phine Mann and Mr. 5Iann of Tol-
land avenue.

The new addition being built on 
the house of (Jeorge Stofan, In the 
northern end of Tolland village to 
nearly completed and will soon be 
read.v for renting.

Frank A. Newman and daughter, 
Mrs. Marble Morganson, have had 

recent guests relatives from out 
at town.

Mtea Elizabeth Hyde of Hartford 
to a guest of Miss Miriam Under-
wood.

Mra. 2Soe Beckley haa had as re-
cent guests friends from New York 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams and 
family have been entertaining rela-
tives from West Hartford.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Meacham 
have been recent guests of Mra. 
'tofcham ’s parents, Mr. and Mra. 

*no of Bridgeport, Conn.
and Mrs. Ralph Hayden with 

' daughter and son of Blsnford, 
''Msas., snd Henry Hayden of Elling-
ton, were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mra.,W. Hoyt Hayden and family.

Mtos Grace E. Clough spent Sun-
dew with friends In Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Clough of Wil- 
Uraantlc spent 5Ionday as guest of 
Mr. Clough’s slater, Mtoa Grace El 
Clough. _

Mrs. Keat Newcomb Burgess of 
West Hartford called on several of 
her Tolland friends Tuesday.

KJi’S- Adalalde Smith of Orange, 
^  ffuest at the home of Mies 

Bessie Terhune.
Claries Jo^aom has had as r»- 

c ^  guests reUUves from Bristol,

WAPPING
The committee for the annuaK 

Sunday school picnic met last Wed-
nesday evening at the home of Mrs. 
William Slmler to make arrange-
ments for the gathering. The com-
mittee to as follows: Mrs. William 
Slmler, chairman: Ralph E. Collins, 
Miss hlabel Dewey and Miss Ruth 
Abbe, and the pastor. Rev. Douglas 
V. Maclean.

A son, Donald Robert, waa bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Sharp, of 
Foster street, Wapplng, on Wed-- 
nesday, June 22, at the Manchester 
Memorial hospitsil.

The schedule for Principal Cteri A. 
Magnuson of the Ellsworth Memo-
rial High school, haa been arranged 
as follows: Office hours will be kept 
until July 1 and also July 6, 7, 18 
and 25, and August 3, 8 and 22. The 
office hours will be kept rdgularly 
from August 30 to the opening of 
the school. Makeup examinations 
may be taken September 1 at 9:30 
at the school. Requests for these 
makeup exams must be In writing. 
Books for summer study may be 
had at the school .June 27 and June 
30.

Miss ̂  Florence Dewey and Sher-
man Waldron, two of the young 
people from the Wapplng Commu-
nity church, will leave today for the 
CongregaUon^ .Ck)nference which to 
being held at the Connecticut Agri-
cultural OoUege at Storra for a 
week.

MOOHB CONVENTION

Coon.

 ̂ McOure
me Mwerad tboir oonaectloo with

Meriden, June 24.— (A P)—Fif-
teen Connecticut lodges of the Loy-
al Order of Moose and women of 
the Moose sent over 1,200 members 
here today for the 24th annual state 
convention of the orgahlzatioii a 
two-day function.

Members came here from New 
Britain, South Norwalk. New Lon-
don, Bridgeport, Stamford, Dan-
bury, Hartford. Middletown. Green-
wich, New Haven, Norwich, Rock-
ville, Waterbury. Wallingford and 
Bristol.

Retistratlon of delegates waa 
scheduled for 2 p. m„ and was to 
be followed by on address of wel-
come from Mayor Francto R. Dana- 
her, newly Initiated member of the 
Meriden lodge.

The chief executive became a 
member o f  the order last night 
along with about 100 other candl- 
dAjea. ,

banquet wrtU be held tonight 
,.«n<K tomorrow’s event include a 
street parade and a. field .  day at 
Hanover PoriL

Mrs. Lewis Phelps and son John 
left Thursday night by train tor 
CThlcago to spend the week-end with 
Mrs. Phelps’ other son Charles. 
They plan to return home Tuesday.

Mrs. Jessica Hyatt to spending 
the week at Martha's Vineyard!

Miss Barbara Harlow from. Hart-
ford to spending the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Keller.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Keller Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Rock, and Henry 
Loomis of Bristol and Mr. ohd Mrs. 
Leon Bartlett of Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. HowaiiS Keller 
spent the wek end with their par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Keller.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Coveil 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Green of Manchester, 
In their trailer house at Point 
Judith.

Mr. and Mra. Donald Tuttle and 
family have moved to Columbia;

The Misses Martha Bartlett, Irene 
Wlllia, Dorothy Pinney and Doris 
Parrish graduated from Windham 
High school Wednesday evening. 
Several of the students from An-
dover attended the Senior reception 
on Thursday evening.

Mrs. Arthur Savage entertained 
several members and friends of the 
Farm Bureau at a picnic at her 
home Tuesday. Miss Helen Roberta 
Home Dem._ Agent wak present and 
the program waa planned for the 
coming year. The following topics 
will be taken up sometime 'during 
the year; 1. ’’Homemaklng a Pro-
fession” , (a). Personal Management, 
(b). Credit. 2. Textile Labels; 3. 
Christmas Greens; 4. Flower Ar-
rangement; 5. Cotton' Wash Dress-
es: 6. Meal Planning CTlnlc; 7. Color 
Aa An Expression of Personality. 
There will be a county meat canning 
demonstration In October and a 
county demonstration on Quick 
Breads or Copklea, the first week In 
November.

Mrs. Percy Cook to spenfilng week 
with her family at the Cove.

Mlaa Olga Llndholm to caring for 
Mra. Mark Baas who haa moved In-
to her owm home. She haa been 
staying for several weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy O>ok.

Twenty-seven members of the 
Ladles Benevolent society met at 
the home of Mrs. E. Leroy Gardner 
Thursday afternoon and enjoyed the 
hoeplteUty of both Mr. and Mra. 
Gardner on their lovely terrace un-
der the trees near the river. Due to 
illness, Mrs. Ethel Nelson was un-
able to be present and Mra. Ada 
Thompson acted as president In her 
place. A committee constating ot 
Mra. Maude Keller, Mra. Bessie Tal-
bot and Mra. Ida Spear Is working 
on a supper to be given Saturday 
evening for the men’s club of Bast 
Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stanley, 
Mr. and Mra. Enisworth Covell, Miss 
Mary Llndholm and Edwin Llnd-
holm attended a dance at Hawley 
Armory Iji Storrs Monday evening 
and practiced the dances to 'be used 
at the twenty-fifth anniversary 
celebration of the Extension Service 
of the form bureau to be held at

Stanley. Mortlmqre Friedrich and 
Ivan London attended a neighbor's 
night meeting at Good Will Grange 
Tuesday evening. Mr. London play-
ed a saxophone solo accompanied by 
Miss Arlene London and Mr. Hamil-
ton, Mr. Nelson and Mr. Stanley 
presented a skit entitled "Selling 
June.”

"Children’s Day" will be observed 
at Andover Ck)ngregational church 
Sunday morning during the usual 
morning worship hour. There will 
be no Sunday school hour. A pro-
gram of music and speaking has 
been arranged and Rev. William B. 
Tuthill will baptize several babies.

Miss Mary Dewry from Hartford 
was a guest of Miss Carolyn White, 
Monday night.

There will be a rehearsal for 
"Children’s Day” at the church 
Saturday afternoon at two o ’clock.

John Gakper is at the Windham 
Memorial hospital suffering from a 
slight concussion of the brain which 
he received while at work on the 
Wllllmantlc Bridge.

John Kuckucka is at the Windham 
Memorial hospital with an Infection 
In his finger, resulting from a piece 
of steel that lodged there while he 
waa working. ^

The following books- have been 
added to the collection at the Bur- 
nap Skinner Memorial library: "Dry 
Guillotine” by Rene Belbenolt; 
"Light of Other Days", Elizabeth 
Corbett; "Citadel’ ’ , by A. J. Cronin; 
"Men I Killed” , Brig. General Cro- 
zler; "House of Spies", Warwick 
Deczlng; "Evolution of Physics", 
Einstein and Infeld; "Raiders of 
Spanish Peaks", Zone Grey; "Holy 
Old Mackinaw", Stewart Halbrook; 
"Today Is Yours':’ , E. Loving; ’You 
Can’t Have Everything". Kathleen 
Norris: "On the Dodge” . Ralne; 
"Yearling", Marjorie K. Rawlings: 
“Living Gardens” , E. J. Saltsbury; 
"Red Star Over China” , Edgar 
Snow; "Revolt on Border” , Stanley 
Vestal: "Strumpet Sea", Ben Ames 
Williams; "O lla, E. H. Young; 
“Railroadman", : Cleauncey Uel 
French.

W.ANT DUKE OF WINDSOR
TO RETURN TO ENGLAND

London, June 24.— (AP)—Admir-
ers of the Diire of Windsor, "all 
agreed In love, devotion and loyalty 
to our former King," want him back 
in England.

That to what Compton Mackenzie. 
British wrrtter and author of a biog-
raphy telling of the "real” story of 
the abdication, declared last night 
at a dinner celebrating EMwanTs 
44th birthday.

When a telegram arrived from 
France exprcs.slng the Duke’s apr. 
predation of the good wishes of the 
Society of Octavlans, founded to 
give the abdicated King a "square 
deal,” Mackenzie Ixjomed;

” We don’t want to send tele-
grams to France, we want to send 
them to Fort Belvedere. This coun-
try needs him.”

a class of 46 seniors received their 
diplomas, the following were 
awarded prizes; Jerry Skopek, Ren- 
nselaer Polytechnic award for ex-
cellency In Science and Mathematics 
given by the Hartford Alumni As-
sociation of Rennselaer; Miss 
Eleanor Boyle. Becker College Key 
award for excellency In Commercial 
course; Mlaa Barbara Bradway, 
award for best U. S. History pro-
ject: Miss Dorothy Reid award for 
oest U. S. History notebook; Miss 
Corrine Bertrand, award for best 
Social studies notebook; Mias Doro-
thy Bolleau, award for best Prob-
lems for Democracy notebook; all 
given by Mrs. Richard Glazier a 
member of the high school faculty; 
Miss Eunice Hartley, best Short 
story. In Short story contest; Eu-
gene Cterocart, best Herbarlltra In 
Biology, given by Earl M. Witt, Su-
perintendent of Schools; Jerry 
Skopek. subscription to Readers Di-
gest, given by Readers Digest Cor-
poration for Highest Scholastic 
average.

Mrs. Elmer D. Kinsman, la con-
fined to her home on Grant avenue 
from injuries when she fractured a 
bone in her arm. as the result of a 
fall In her home, Wednesday.

Miss Dorothy Howard, daughter 
of Dr. and Mra. Earl G. Howard, un-
derwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital, Thursday morning.

John Suatek, 52, of this town to In 
a serious condition In Southbridge, 
Maas., hospital after being Injured, 
Tuesday morning, when a derrick 
fell on him as he worked at the 
Vyells development In Qulnebaug 
village. Sustek sustained a pos-
sible fracture of the spine and sev-
eral fractured ribs.

Among the 27 State Policemen 
who recently graduated from the 
training school at Ridgefield, six of 
the class have been assigned to the 
Stafford Springs barracks and.,com- 
menced their new duties this week. 
Those assigned here are: Albert H. 
Kimbell, Scotland: Joseph P. Mc- 
Aullffe, Middletown; Edward Matuf, 
New Britain; Edward A. Shecler, 
Bristol: .Russell N. Starks. Wlnated 
and John J. Pomfret, Middletown. 
This Increiues the number of troop-
ers here to 21 Including the com-
manding officer Sergt. Harris J.' 
Hulburt.

Miss Elizabeth Hughes of Pltte- 
fleld. Mass., has been spending' this 
week as the guest of her sister, 
MlsS Ellen V. Hughes, member of 
Stafford High school faculty.

Miss Peggy Hanley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Hanley of 
Parkesa street has completed her 
Junior year at Mount Holyoke col-
lege and is spending the summer va-
cation at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. David McCormick I 
of Highland Terrace were the re-
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Woods of Springfield. .Mass. [

Mrs. Edward Tobin* entertained 
with a dinner party at her home on ' 
Parkess street, Tuesday night In 
honor of her nieces. Misses Mary 
and Margaret Ward, members of 
the graduating class of Stafford 
high school.

MAKE IT
w h e n  tfo u f i t e ‘j  h /  d  c a s h /

~X-

Moke It Personal Finance Company be-
came we moke loans on a really personal 
boala. See In how many waj-a wo adjmt 
onr service to salt yon:-;—
• No credit Inqnlries of relatives, friends 

or employer.
• Chief requirement — Just your obUlty 

to pay small Instalments.
0  Customer Controlled Cost: Yon may 

pay ahead of sc îednle to cut costa. 
Rate of Interest (8) per cent montlily

• on unpaid principal not exceeding 
8100, and (S) per cent monthly on any 
remainder.

Come In or phone — and don’t feel yon're 
asking a fator! We’ll appreciate yonr 
Inquiry.

PERSONAL LOANS UP TO 8800.

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
License No. 881

288 Main StneS, Room 2, State Theater BaUding Tel. 8480

‘GONE WITH WIND’
IS FINALLY CAST

Norma Shearer And Clark 
Gable To Take Prindpal 
Roles In Noted Story*.

mont^ In other parte of tho oons- 
try seeking a Scarlett. None In 
Hollywood fitted bis conception, 
which was "a girl charged with elec- 

I triclty and possessed of the devU.” 
For nn unannounced reason, Cukor 

jls not directing “Gone with the 
! Wind.” An M. O. M. director wlU 
 ̂handle the M. O. M. personalitiea

Dandruff to believed reoponal- 
ble for 90 per cent of eaaea of bald-
ness.

BOLTON
T ^  strawberry supper sponsorsd 

by the grange that previously ap-
peared In these items, will be held 
Saturday evening fh)m 6 to 9 p. m, 
This supper wlU be tha same nighi 
as the regular dances. »

Mrs. Ruth Keith Is spending thill 
week af the beach In Lyme.

Mrs. Belle Lawton has Improved 
from a recent illness.

Hollj-wood. June 24.— (X P )—All's 
out In free"! The game’s over. "Gone 
with the Wind” has been cast. .

Norma Shearer, who was bom In 
Canada, will play Uie role of the 
southern spitfire—‘'charged with 
electricity and possessed Of the 
devil"—Scarlett O’Hara in "Gone 
with the Wind", when the picture Is 
made late this year.

And that gentlemanly raaoal of 
the old south In Margaret Mitchell’s 
long piece about Civil War times 
and morals, Rhett Butler, will be en-
acted by Ohio’s Clark Gable, who 
has been down south.

Both Gable and Miss Shearer 
were informed yesterday that the 
contract giving them the year’s best 
roles will be signed any minute.

Miss Shearer often waa men-
tioned for the part, but David Selz- 
nick, who bought the rights for a 
mere SSOJiDO- (peanuts In these 
days), wanted an unknown. He 
knew that If he could find the right 
newcomer, he’d hare a .star when It 
was all over.

Sclznlck always wanted Gable, 
the fan.s’ choice, but M. G M. re-
fused to loan him ' unless Selmlck 
agreed to release the picture 
through M. G. M. "The Wind” will 
be an M. G. M. picture In name and 
cast, although Sclznlck, who oper-
ates his own successful plant, will ! 
be In actual charge. 1

 When he announced the film ! 
many months ago, the public took ' 
over the casting. There waa such a 
tremendous Interest In the novel 
th6,t everyone who read It, or any 
chfipler of It, knew just who should 
be in the movie. Thousands and 
thou.sands of "casting” letters at-
test to the Interest in the story and 
Its forthcoming plcturizatlon. '

For months Hollywood had 
"gone” on Its Ups. Every day some-
body else waa being considered—or. 
more impressively, "tested”—for the 
main parts. Among those actually 
tested were Janet Gaynor, Tallulah 
Bankhead, Katharine Hepburn, 
Paulette Goddard, two newcomers. 
Stenographer Margaret Talllchet 
and Manicurist Arleen Whelan, as 
well as two or three Georgia belles.

Frederic March, Spencer Tracy, 
Leslie Inward and Errol Flynn — 
certainly a vSflety of looks and per-
sonalities — were among th e  
"Rhetts” considered or teSted.

The picture was to havmbeen di-
rected by George Cukor, who,spent

BEAUTY
ON THE BEACH!

GAY, NEW

Swim Suits
• $ 2 - 9 8

OTHERS $1.25 TO 14.98
ofi Ûe beach—so choos'e one of these sleek, young 

suits! Satin weave suits! Elastlc-knlt all-wool typea! Bra

June 20-25
Your doctor will tell 
you that swimming 
to the, piost health-
ful exercise you can 
partake of. Enjoy 
perfect health this 
summer by swim-
ming aa often as 
you can.

suitsc 1. * ii®**S*' skirt suits! Flare-skirted dressmirii^r stiiesl 
Suits fuU of allure . . .  in or out of the water. AH colors! 
niMfi 34 to 48.

FRADIN ’ S

QUALITY and ECONOMY
Q ^ ty  and Economy go hand in hand ol AdkP Liquor Storos. Xo our 
wines and liquors ore purchased from reHable aoureea only, and 
offered to you at prices representing worthwdiile savings.

- PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 23-JULY 2

Glen Corrie
Scotch’”'^2.09

Black *'«< White
'

Rbn Rovira1 IMPORTED FIFTH $ 1.75
Atherton
B s »  o f  2 5 % —   Y e a r  O ld  W h i i k e y - A

BLENDED
WHISKEY

XIAOT $ 1.49
P ro d u c t  o f  N a t io n a l O is tiU ert

Monticdlo
5  Y e a r s  O ld  100 P ro o f

BONDED
RYE

OUSOT $2.29

Johnnie W<alkers^ FIFTH $ 239

RED C R O W N
C IN 90 'PROOF 1/2-CAL. 2.05 r iF T H 8 9

In Manchester 

Street

L^ated Au

Telephone 3822

,<r-
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k PROGRAM
FRIDAYf JUNE M (Ot&tnl u d  Bm Uih  SUa^Ard Tima) 

fLUMitgt *m Slenderd TtwM Pat/Ught Tim^ •*« Ao«r lol«r;
HHii Afl fragtaas ta kaâ  aad buia chalaa or groupa tharaof n^aafe affa<l ^ d ; eoaatto ooaot (a ta a) dealgaaUona laelada an aTaua>la atatS^a.^ ------------- A. ■ . ■  ̂A - KAaiaa aelijaai'ta atianga by atatlona wlttiaut pravleua notlea. P, M.

NBO*VrEAr (RKD) NETWORK 
IB • -  E utt wmt wmMt wtia wj»r

MOUNT.—kror kli fcoh tuA kfbb

k ^ , w«_ wg^^wbM■ABli
______ ____

weaa wtam Ih ii w&4t. kad mndd wba vow vda/ wla katp̂  MawrtilfiT too kdyl: %»wtat wmbg; 
PaaMat kfl tew tema khq lipo ten; OPTIONAL STATIONS (oparata Inter- akangaably on althar RED  or BLUB 
aatworte): BASIC — Eattt wlw wfaa wwui work wool; MIdwaatt wood wal wrt>f wbow wabo kaoo kaaa. OTHER OPTIONAL STATIONS — Casadlani aretefcf; Caatrali weflwtaaJwlba wday 
k/W kaam: Sauthi wtar wpif wta wjax wfla-watm arlod waoo wfbe wwno wcao 
waaa wsai wma wab wapi wmeb wlds teoo wky wbap kpre woal ktha te ta  ktba kark kme; Mauntalni krlr 
tenl ktjtf kob: 'PaelSai kfhk kwg knij 
kem
C a n t . B a a L 
S :iS — ‘ dUML-Y e u f F a m ily and Mina 
S : 4 ^  4:4S— ^Littf a O rp h a n A n n i e  —  

e a a t; R a x M a u p in Ora h a a tr a ->w a a t 
4 : 9 ^  i :0 6 — T a  B a Announce d (IS m .) 
4 :0̂  S:Q6— V a l e -H a rv a rd  Rag a tt a  
4:30—  1:10— Pa iH O a u f la a  an SpWt a 
4:4S—  t > w  � N in a  D e a n , Sa pra n a <—  

w e a t; O r p t e "  A n n i a — m ld w rap a a t  
• :00—  d:SO— Am a a 'n* A n d y —  a a a t;

T a  Ba Ann a on a a d— wa a t 
• :10—  d t lS— Une ia E sr a  R ad i# St a t l a n 
• :3 0 - diSO— T a  Ba Ann aunoa d ( U  m .)

COAST-—knit kola k^ kafokoy
CtnL EaaL
tito— djR^Mutla far Fun» Orohaatra 4 :0 ^  ftOIL-Preaa*Radio News Parlad 4:06 6:00-«Cd Thorgtnaen, Sparta—

wabc: Enoch Light Orch.—network 4i16— Stl^Papaya the Sailor—aaat;Enoch Light Or.« Continued—wen 4:00— 6:30—Baaka carter, Talk—aaat;Chicago’s Songs for You—weet 
4:46— 6:46—Lum A Abner—aaat; Four Notes and Dave Baeat—west 6:00- 6:00—Juat Entertainment — a.;The Aaalian Ehaambla—weat 
6:16— 6}im-To Be Announced aaat;Baaka Carter—wait repeat 6:30— 6:30—Adventurea from Science 
6:46— 6:46—Hollaea Shaw A Soprano 6:0(h— 7:00—Qhoat ef Benjamin Sweet 6:30— 7:30—Paul Whiteman Or.—to c 
7:00— 8:00—Hollywood Hotal—« to cat 8:0(^ tiOO—Lud Oluokln A Orchestra 8:46— 6:46—Viewpoihte 6t Amsrieana 
6:00—10:00-'News: Ran Wild# Orch.— basic: dust Entertainment—w. rpt 
6:16—10:16—Lum A Abner—west rpL 
6:30—10:30—Jack Crawford's Orehea. 10:0^11:00—Laightan Nobla Orchestra 10:60—11:30—Buddy Roggra Orchsstra 

11:00—12:0O-Danca Muato—west only

JAPANESE ADVANCE 
IS AGAIN HALTED

Yangtze O rerflow i Banks 
And The Chinese Present 
Mnch Stiffer R esistance.

UAMcaESTEa b e b a l d , iiA K C BEgria. o o c t Cb  f b i d a t . j p i^  84. i »m

Develop Movie Device 
For Predicting Typhoons

To Bo Announood—network 
1:40- ii46-^laago Cadets Quartet 8:00- 7:00—Luaillf Mtnnora—o to eat 
7:00- 8:00—WattsThf te  ^be Lyman 7:80— 8:30—Peath ViMoy Days* Play 8:00- StOO—FIrit Nlghtar Play—to a •:80— 0:10—Jimmie Pidlsr, Hollywood 8:46— 0:40—The Rhythm Symphenle 
f.*0O—104^Ta Be Annuoneed—east;Amee *n* Andy—waat repeat 
6:1^10:30^1 Donahue A Oreheetra 10:0O-^1t0^Ban Cutler A Orahettra 

10:80—11 <0 Blue Barren's Orchattra
CBB-WABO NETWORK

BASIC ~  Saatt wobo wodo woko wcao 
wM wgr wkbw wkra whk wjr wdre vcaa wjaa wpro vfbl wise wrar:-Mtd- — kmoo *

NBC'WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC — Eaati w)s wbi>wbta wbal whom kdkn wear ways wjtn wsyr wmal ibr 1 'wfU waby wabr wei^ ... 
wlan: Mid watt: wanr wUW8Pd

U KW
_ wean wico 
wk koll wren

kmoz WhaaB i^i wbbm wfbm 
C/ab kn  t■a s t - ^  _________ _
okao wibx wmaa waag wnbf wibs wkbaA S T — sHma w p E w k p wha e w ore e frb_J»o wibx----------------*' ■* * *sHilo wkbl 
DIXIE —Wfst waf4 wbre wqam wdod Urn wrao wite wwl wtoo krld ktrb ktsa 
woeo koniA wdbo wbt wdaa wbir wdbj vwvn wmbg wsja wmbr wala ktul kgko 
veoA wdno wnoz kwkb know wmmm wino waha wpor wmaa weoo wrra 
MIDWEST — wmbd wlan wlbw kfh 
whbb wtoq wkbk woeo wabt ksej wnax

wmt kao wowo w ^ ;  Sautht wrtd wnbr krgT kfdm wrot kiia wjbo wdsu waga wagn kzTs; Meuntain: kJa kvod kgnf: 
PselSe: teo ksfd tea keca kjr NOTE: Sea WEAF-NBC for opUonal Hat of atatlona 
CenL EasL
8:30— 4:30—The Little Variety Show 4:00— 6:0(^News: The Tuns iVistars 
4:16— 8:16—The R a v a l s r a  — east;Marlow# and Lyan, Planes—west 
4 :3 ^  8:30 Johnnio Jshnstena* Songs 
4:40— 8;46—Lowell Themae — east; _ Chicago's Dinner Concert—west 0:00— 6:00—Ctsm McCarthy, Sports— 

wjs; The Four of Us—network 8:16-— 6:16—Musie Is My Hobby Prog. 
5’??“  6:30—Nola Day and Her Song 6 :4^  6:46—Valcsa of NlghL Chorue 

7:00—M. Opitalny'a Oreheatra 6:30— 7:30—To Bo Announced (10 m.) 
7 :0 ^  8:00—Oto. Olsen* Tim A Irene 7:30— 8:30—Paul Wing SpelHng Bee 8:00— 9:00—Paul Martin A His MuslO 
•»30— 6:30—To Bo Announced (30 m.) 6:00—10:00—Newel R. Childa Orchss. 
6:30—10:30—Lou Breese A Orchestra 10:00—11:0(^P. Trumbausr Orchestra 10:30—11:60—P. Henderson's Orchestra

WTIC
**i«n BroadcMOag Serrtm, 

Hartford, Ooaa.
DO W. lOM &. a  S U  SL 
a te n  OajUgftt SaTtag TUm

y  I t  * '*** '. f t
4:00—Baekitag* Wlf*.,
4.10—Etalla DaUaj. ^
4:30—"Hughesreel" —Preaanttag

Ruah Hughea, news commen-
tator.

4:43—Girl Alone.
3:00—Top H attera  
•:30—Tour Family and Mtn* 
4:43—“li t t le  Orpnan Annie."
3:00—^Newa
3:13 Baaeball Scores.
3:80—WrightvlUe Clarion.
0:43—“Hlatory In The Headlines" 

—Profaasor Andre Bchenker. 
T:00—Amos ’n’ Andy. ■
T:16—Uncle Kara’s Radio Station. 

..T:30—"Angler's Newsreel"—Cap-
tain Thomas H siM ond. 

J ^ : 4 3 —"Cbandu, The M i^cian ."
T  3:00—IbUcUIs  Manners with Frank 
a  Black’s O rchestra 
§3:00—Waltz Time.
»3;SO—"Death Valley Dayi." 
■0:00—The F irst Nlghter.
#0:80—Jimmie Fiddler.
■0:43—Rhythm Symphonic. 
a i  .’00—News.
S i  :15—Clyde Lucas’ Orchestra 
,^1:S0—Al Donahue’s Orchestra 
J3:00—Weather Report 
13:03—Ben Cutler’s Orchestra.
33:80—^Blue Barron’s Orchestra.
:  1:00—Silent
is Temorrew’s Program.
’A .  M..

0:00—“Reveine.' ’
6:30—"Hl-Boys."
7:00—Morning Watch —Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00—Slews.
8:13—"Hl-Boys."
8:80—Radio Bazaar.
0:00—The Wise Man.
0:15—'Sunshine Express 
0:80—Food News.
0:48—Landt Trio.

10:00—Amanda Snow.
10:15—Chariot cers.
10:80—Music Internatlonala 
11:80—Florence Hale.
11:18—Ford Rush and Silent Slim. 
11:30—Half Past Eleven.
11:45—Serving 'The Consumer. 
13:00—NBC Music Guild.
13:80—Rex Battle Concert Ensem-

b la  — I
1:00—News, Weather. Market Re-

port.
1:30—Comtpcticut Agricultural

Bulletin.

7:45—News Service.
8:00—Shoppers Special.
8:45—The Mountalncera.
9:00—Eton Boys.
0:15—Richard Maxwell.
9:80—Fiddlers’ Fancy.
9:36—Star Gazing In Hollywood. 

10:00—Lew White a t the Organ. 
10:80—WDRC Bsseball School of 

the Air—GU Martino.
11:00—Orientals.
11:18—Melody Rambllngs.
11:80—Junior Musical Comedy. 
12:00—News Service.
P. M.

12:15—Ad Liner—Dance Program, 
12:45—Elnoch l ig h t’s Orchestra. 

1:16—Rhythmaires.

R A D I O ® " ^ * ^
- D a y

eastern  Standard Time

New York, June 24—(AP) — A 
full complement of network sta-
tions, the number will run close to 
325, augumented by a t least seven 
■short wave units for world-wide 
transmission, will be Connected Into 
the White House tonight for Presi-
dent Roosevelt’s fireside chat, the 
twelfth since he took office In 1933.

The broadcast stations comprise 
the NBC, CBS and MBS chains, 
while the short wavers will be 
W3XAL W2XAD W2AF W8XK 
W2XE and W3XAU. The President 
Is to begin speaking a t 9:30.

Shanghai, June 34.—(AP) —The 
Japanese advance up the Yangtze 
river toward Hankow slowed to 
snail’s paca today as a result of 
severe fighting and an overflowing 
river.

Forces on the north bank of the 
YangUe,'*flghtlng to attack  obstruc-
tive booms across the river a t 
Matowchen and Kluklang, reached 
Yentang In Anhwei province. Since 
the capture o f . Tslenshan' a  week 
ago. TTiis unit had advanced nine 
miles and was approximately 70 
miles from Kluklang, 135 miles 
downriver from Hankow, the pro-
vincial capital.

Chinese said two dominating tllla 
on the south bank near 'Dklang, 300 
miles from Hankow, changed hiinda 
twice In the last two days. 

Japanese finally took one hill by 
bayonet charge, but Chinese re-

pulsed attacks on the other.
Yangtze Overflesving 

The overflow of the Yangtze a t 
several points between Anklng and 
Wuhu In the battle area was said 
by Chinese to be Interfering with 
Japanese sdvances, but had not yet 
reached serious proportions.

The Japanese fleet continued to 
shell shore positions above Anklng 
and to sweep the stream for mines 

Foreign sources said 100 Japa-
nese Marines were killed and 20 
Injured when a  navy launch In the 
area struck a Chinese Mine Thurs-
day. Among the casualties were a 
Japanese news correspondent and 
a photographer.

CTUneae Retake Towns, 
MeanwhUe. the soldiers of Gen- 

erallaslmo Chlang Kai-Shek waded 
knee deep through mud and water 
In flooded zones 300 miles north near 
the Yellow river and recaptured 
large areas almost abandoned by 
the Japanese. Townssretaken In-
cluded Chungmow, 25 miles east of 
Chengchow on the Lunghal railway, 
and Hushih, 30 miles south of 
Chungmow.

Japanese warships resumed the 
offensive on the south China coast 
and shelled Tenghal, nine miles 
north of Swatow.

Their warplanes Thursday bomb-
ed a powder factory a t Foochow, 
seaport 350 miles south of Shang-
hai, as well as the railway station 
a t Swatow and Chinese machine gun 
poeltlons on a sugar mill a t  Canton.

Ban Diego, Calif., June 24—(AP) 
—Whether a  special movie camera 
device can tell of an approaching 
typhoon from the light of the aky 
long before the clouds appear, was 
one of the research problems re-
ported to the American Physical 
Society here today.

Such an instrument has been de-
veloped by W. M. Cohn, physicist of 
Berkeley, Calif,, and reported on 
by George F. Tauchmann. of Berke-
ley, a npted amateur builder of tele, 
scopes and astronomical Instru-
ments.

Oohp’s devlcs Is a  motion picture 
polarigraph. I t photographs the 
polarization of light In the sky. A 
densltomotor and photometer 
analyzes th e . record and gives the 
prediction.

"Changes In the polarization of 
sky light seem to occur a long time 
before any clouds appear,” CJohn 
said, "and it seems desirable to find 
out if, for Instance, the approach of 
typhoons may be predicted from 
polarization measurements."

The Instrument will protograph

T.ths whole sky area In six minutes 
and la porUble. I t was described as 
the first Instrument devised to re-
place visual measurements of polar-
ization and provide permanent ac-
curate records.

A irtw angle to the puzzle of 
whether the universe Is stationary 
or expanding was presented to 
physicists and astronomers by Dr. 
I* ritz Zwicky of Palomar Observa-
tory. He flnijs that the nebula, or 
Island universes, are bunched in 
reguliiar clusters or colonies. Instead 
of each being separate from the 
?‘****’;u .™ *  **• suggesU Indlcatea 
two things, tha t the structure of 
the universe is stationary and that 
Newton’s law of graviUUon applies 
throughout all apace.

Joseph Kaplan, phyalclst of the 
University of California a t  U is An- 
geles, reported that hla researches 
and the work of others In studying 
the earth’s atmosphere show It con-
tains atomic nitrogen, molecular 
nitrogen, sodium, cyanogen, atomic 
Oxygen and w ater vapor, but no 
hydrogen.

LEHMAN DEMANDS 
CHECK ON REUEF

New York Governor Says 
Many Famih'es On R elief 
Do Not Need A sastance.

operations, while governed by hu-
man consideration, are definitely re-
lated to economic practices.

"We must ever be on our guard 
against the deflection of Individual 
and family resources, whether they 
be financial or otherwise. W'e 
should also seize every opportunity 
to develop new resources for our 
people;”

SAYS BUSINESS FACES 
HOSTILE GOVERNMENT

CURB QUOTATIONS

WDRC
338 BartfonI, Conn. ISSO 

a  Daylight Baring Time

Frtda.v, June *4
P. M.
P. M.
4:00—Chicago Varieties. V,
4:80—Those Happy Gllmana.
4:48—World Economic Coopera-

tion Program.
8d)0—Ad Liner—Dance Program. 
3:80—Mualc for Fun.
OrtK)—News l^fyice.
0:1(V—Baseball Scores
0:16—"Popeye.”
0:iSO—^oake Carter.
0:43—Lum and .(tbr^er,
7ff)0—Just Entertainment— Jack 

l^llton, Andrews Sisters snd 
a r l  Hohengartsn’s Orchestra. 

TilS—Orgao Reveries.
V:80—Advsntures In Science. 
V:4^-HoUace Shaw, soprano; con- 
i ^ c s r t  orchestra.

The Ghost of Benjamin 
Sweet.
-P au l Whiteman’s orchestra. 
-Hollywood H otel 
-Columbia Square—Isid oiua- 

s  kln’e orchestra, 
ig r ti—American Vlewpotota— u r  

Hn Shlh.
NTsws Sporta. 
taa  WlkWs orchaatra.

Jack Crawford's ereheifom.

ms am
fiOO—« t a  Alpha P rt^iam m L
7 * —Ifoasnra-Hduse, f

On th* air tonight; .r  
Talks: WABC-CBS «(iS. Maxwell 

S. Stewart on "Youth In The World 
Today”: WABC-K:®S 9, Dr. Hu 
Shlh. Chinese author, In behalf of 
the Red Cross war sufferers cam-
paign; WHZ-NBC 10:15, Campua 
comment, "Student* Face the 
Future": WOR-MBS 10:15; Rep 
Emanuel Celler on "A Congressman 

) Commenta.”
I WKAF-NBC — 6:30 New quiz 
series, crickets; 7 Lucille Manner* 
concert: 8 WalU Time; 8:30 Death 
VaUey Days; 9 First Nlghter drama.

WABC-CBS—6:30 Adventures In 
Science; 7 Ghost of Benjamin Sweet; 
7:30 Paul Whiteman band; 8 Holly-
wood Hotel finale; 10:30 Gene 
Becher orchestra. |

WJZ-NBC—6:15 Music Is M' 
Hobby; 7 M. SplUIny orchestra; i 
Time and Irene; 8:30 Spelling Bee 
9 Mid.siimmer Nightmare.

Saturday Is to bring:
Sporta—Wimbledon tennis from 

England, WABC-CBS 12:15 p 
Track. Big Ten v*. Pacific coast. 
WABC-CBS 2:30, 3:30; 5:16;. Brook. 
l>Ti Handicap a t Aqueduct, CBS and 
.MBS 3;.Palm Beach golf, NBC 4:30.

^^EAI-NBC—9 a. m. Two-way 
conversation between fliers over 
l»ndon and New York; 10 Florence 
Hale forum. N.EA.. program; 1:80 
P- m. Afternoon Off, variety; 4 
Junior Blrtlmen. WABC-C^S 
10:30 a. m. Junior musicomedy; 
p. m,’ Motor city medolles. WJZ'
, a. m. Farm ers’ Union;
L30 Judy and I.*nny; 3:10 from 
Dublin. Inauguration of Dr. Douglas 
Hyde as president of Ireland.

Some week-end short waves- For 
GSP GSD GSC GsB Lon. 

don 6 :2 0 ^ c e rp t from "Pleasure on 
Parade;’ ^ O  ROME 7:30 Chamber 
r o n ^  Berlin 10:15 Homeland

^ n d o n  8:20 p .  m. Service from Dur. 
ham cathedral: HBO C,encva 7 

Natione news; 2RO Rome 
■ 30 Opera one act; DJD Berlin 9 15  
Bremen state orchestra.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
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Saranac Inn., N. Y., June 24._
f^^ l~ U *n iand  for a purge from 
New York state relief rolls of all 
those “not entitled to such assist-
ance" vvas sounded by Governor 
Herbert H. Lehman In his first pub- 
Uc addreM Bince announcing hia 
candidacy for the United Statea 
Senate.

"There are "undoubtedly persons 
now In receipt of public assistance 
who are not entitled to such assist-
ance, and I have been greatly con-
cerned with this problem over the 
years,” the governor told the an-
nual conference of the New York 
State Public Welfare Officials 
Association here last night.

"However few there be. It Is our 
bounden duty to see to It that the 
relief rolls of the communities are 
valid and tha t the rights of the tax-
payer and the local and state cor-
porate bodies are secure and pro-
tected!" the former international 
banker added.
. Lehman, who announced he would 

be a  candidate for the Democratic 
nomination to fill the unexplred 
term of the late Senator Royal S. 
Copeland If the party wants him, 
cited what he said were the dan-
gers of relief spending.

He as.serted he was “not unmind-
ful of the fact that money can de- 
Etroy individual Independence and 
group relationships. Every depres-
sion has brought Its quota of weak-
ened personalities and confirmed de-
pendents."

"With the decline In public in-
come. and the continued need for 
the use of vast sums of money for 
the carrying forward of our social 
program, you and I and all associat-
ed have the prime responsibility laid 
upon our shoulders," he told the 
welfare officials.

"In providing against undue suf-
fering on the part of our fellow 
citizens, we must constantly be on 
our guard to guarantee that our

Head Of New England Connell 
Declares It Must Rededicate 
Itself To New Tasks.

Woodstock, Vt., June 24.—(A P)_
AsMrtlng tha t every business and 
profession In this country was face 
to face ^ t h  a  hostile government 
and public, James W. Hook, presl- 
dent of the New England Council, 
said t^ u y  business must rededlcate 
Uaelf to the task of making ItS use- 
fulness better known.

A speaker a t the opening of the 
51st quarterly meeting of the COun- 
cll’ Hcmk declared business must 
look beyond ito own Immediate 

profits. Important and necessary as 
they are, for the principle on which 
these profits rest.”

Hook contended there was no 
substitute for hard work as one of 
the best roads to Independence and 
added:

"We’ve got to return to it with 
the ardor of old or run the risk of 
spending ourselves Into a  situation 
where confidence In our Institution* 
win falter and national discipline at 
the hand of a dictator be thrust 
upon us.
■Moreover, we’ve got to cease 

running to our government every 
time we get Into trouble for a d lw y 
from the store of wealth already 
produced and get out and dig up 
some new wealth of our own. We’ve 
got to quit looking for goats and 
alibis to cover up our short-com-
ings.”

John F. Tinsley, Worcester, Mass., 
industrialist, and chairman of the 
Council’s community development 
committee, told a group of repre-
sentative business leaders that 
mounting welfare and relief costs 
were New England’s "most serious 
problem In the field of taxation and 
public expenditures.”

GETS $200 AWARD 
TO STUDY FLYING

K. A. Koleda, Gradnate Of 
Potoaiii Trade ■ School, 
Wins Scholarship.^

Kostak A. Koleda, MontvlUe, Put-
nam State Trade School graduate, 
will receive the 1938 de Florez Avia-
tion Scholarship, the board of judgro 
announced today.

Ifo l^a , a  graduate of Bulkeley 
High School, New London, was se-
lected by the judges for the |200 
award from the members of the 
school’s aircraft course.

With this money Koleda, who en-

FDH May Have to kace 
To Make Speech Deadline

Washington, June 24.—(AP) —jtsouthern home 
The ’’Little Cabinet” dinner tor (placid Potomac 
President Roosevelt tonight has '  
turned- Into a dlgestlve-automotlve-a
hpeechmaking race. The President 
either will have to bolt h’ls  ̂food, 
break the speed limit, or be late for 
hla ’’Fireside Chat.”

Here's the situation:
Dinner a t 8 p. m„ s. i. t.
Fireside chat a t  9:30 p. m. 
Distance between dinner table and 

microphone — 14 miles, nine of 
them over a twisting country road 
and five of them through Washing-
ton traffic. 1 '■

The dinner with the Little Cab-
inet, which Includes the under-seo- 
retarles, assistant secretaries, and 
assistants to secretaries, will be 
spread a t Oxon Hill, Maryland.

The guests won’t  eat on a  hUl, of 
course, but a t the home of Sumner 
Wells, undersecretary of state.
_  You can figure It out for yourself. 

Mr. Welles’ place Is a  fine old

overlooking ^ s  
pia..ivf . and the mellow
twinkling lights of historic Alexan-
dria, Va. ^

Whoever h e» d  of dinner gettij 
started on time In one of thA  
placet, much less finishing accord 
Ing to schedule? But just suppos«T 

; It does. .
I That will mean the Presldsnt wilt 
light Into an eight or nlhe course 
meal a t 8 p. m., and unless he 
fuses to talk and concentr 
solely on food, he wo 
through for an hour.

Suppose he Indulges la 
conversation and answers a  ques-
tion or two. Well, that wlU put him 
In his White Houee automobile, say, 
a t 9:10.

Granted he’ll have a motorcycle 
escort, hs still will have to  make a 
fast trip back to the White House.

That’s the situation, so—if th* 
President sounds a little out of 
breath tonight—you’ll know why.

K. A. Koleda
tered the school July 15, 1935, will 
take flying Instructions. He was 
graduated April 22. He has quali-
fied for the airplane mechanic’s li-
cense.

The scholarship is.offered for the 
first time by Luis d» Florez, dis-
tinguished mechanical and chemical 
engineer, who often files from his 
home in Pomfret to his office In 
New York City. Mr. de Florez’s 
aim Is to stimulate aviation.

He chose to do this by making It 
possible for a graduate mechanic to 
profit by some flight experience, 
thus gaining definite knowledge con-
cerning what Is necessary In air-
plane maintenance and service from 
the pilot’s point of view.

.Serv-ed Apprenticeship
After successfully completing the 

necessary probationary period a t 
Putnam, Koleda was promoted to 
the aircraft mechanics training and 
served his apprenticeship.

His. record of performance In all 
subjects was of a high grade 
throughout:’the entire training pe-
riod, Director H. H. Kills of the 
school says.

Koleda was active in the school’s 
athletic program, playing basket-
ball three seasons and was c --* - '-  
of his team for two years. 1

—----------- ^ -------------------------------
candidates whose names were sub-
mitted Is worthy of the scholarship.

Record Brings Award 
"We do feel, however, taking 

many points Into consideration, 
scholarship record, general charac-
ter, specific qualifications that the 
flying scholarship will most nearly 
satisfy the donor’s purpo.se If It Is 
awarded to Ko.stak A. Koleda.

"As an alternate. In' case Mr. 
Koleda is, for any reason, unable to 
undertake the flight training In-
volved, we submit the name of Rob-
ert Wanagel, Norwich.”

The judges have further .Inform 
ed Mr. Koleda tha t he would take 
a physical examination before 
July 1 before Dr. William B. Smith, 
chief flight surgeon, Connecticut De-
partm ent of Aeronautics.

After tha t he will submit to the 
board the name of the flying school 
he desires to take ln.structlon from 

When Mr. de Florez announced 
the scholarship he wrote Director 
Bills he was doing so "in apprecia 
tlon of the excellent and useful 
work being done In that trade 
school and In the hope that It may 
serve to advance Interest and 
knowledge In aeronautics.

'It is my belief tha t with the 
present growth of a ir transport, 

•we soon will find ourselves deficient 
In competent and reliable air crafts-
men, particularly ’in the event of a 
national emergency."

Award Each Year 
Mr. de Florez Intends to make a 

similar award each year.
The donor and aviation enthi/stast 

was bom In New York City 49 years 
ago. He began his career as a pe-
troleum engineer and is the Inventolr 
of the de Florez cracking process, 
by which gasoline Is economically 
made from crude oil.

He has Invented several other oil 
devices as well as blind flying meth-
ods. He learned to fly about eight 
years ago a t Putnam Airport with 
Kenneth H. Rlngrose, now flight In-

structor of the State Department ot 
Aeronautics, as Instructor.

Since then Mr. de Flores has 
flown In nearly every state, using 
hi* tvfo planes for business as well 
as pleasure. He Is a member of the 
state chamber’s aviation committee.

IS SAVED FROM THE CHAIR 
BY GOVERNOR’S REPRIEVE

Michigan a ty ,  .ind., June 28— 
(A P)—Robert Shaw, 27, convicted 
of killing Deputy Sheriff H arry E. 
Spice a t a  farmhouse near La- 
Grange lost Dec. 3, was saved from 
the electric chair by a  last-mlnut* 
reprieve late tonight.

Warden -Alfred Dowd announced 
the reprieve had been giunted by 
Governor M. CUfforJ Townsend, 
staying Shaw’s execution until early 
next Tuesday morning.

At Indianapolis the governor ssid 
he had granted the stay. In order 
"to investigate Shaw's right t o  

plead guilty before a  Judge without 
the presence of a  jury."

The reprieve arrived a t 11:80 p.m. 
(cs .t.). Warden Dowd said. Shaw 
.had been scheduled to die In the 
state prison’s electric chair- shortly 
after midnight.

Deputy Warden L. C. Schmubl, 
who informed Shaw of the reprieve, 
said the man was "speechleas.,1’ 

Warden Dowd said Governor 
Townsend had been Informed of A 
similar case of two brothers, sen-
tenced from Lake county in 1919. 
The brothers, Thomas and Habert 
Batchelor, he said, pleaded guU ^ 
and were sentenced to <Ha In the 
electric chair by a judge without 
the presence of a jury. Their cas* 
was remanded to trial and both 
were given life sentences.

There are approximately a.OOO,- 
000 lepers In the world.

seasons and the 
season.

soccer

• w. F I fulL
Murphy, general manager of 
Hartford Times, and Fred W.

announcing their selection:

on record th* fact that 
wo* not easy. Any one

the

i:45

1:30

FROM THE
ROCKIE.S—MAN R E S etE S  

8T. BERNARD DOO

Portland, Ore. (A P)—In the 
‘•'•L S t  Ber- 

I^.**®** ^  rescue stranded moun- 
aln dlmbers, but on snow-covered

^ 200-pound dog 
^^•>*rlln* lodge, fed- 

summit hs 
*ni?*** toftised to c ^ d o w n .  -nis climber, w m  

to go back for him, but 
noUfled officials and Ranger Henry 
Ism U  rescued the dog h lm a e lt^ ^ ^ '

TOMORROW IS THE DAY!
AT PUBLIC AUCTION

By Ord e r o f th e Am e r ic a n Th r e a d C o m p a ny , Own ers

116 Parcels of Valuable Real Estate
Loc a t e d A i

WILLIMANTIQ CONN.
The Sale Includes

4 0 C O T T A G E S
4 0 T W p - F A M I L Y  D W E LLIN G S 

8 F O U R -F A M ILY  D W E LLIN G S 
3 M U L T I -S T A L L  iSARAGES 

25 p a r c e l s  v a c a n t  L A N D

The Sale Will Start Promptly at 10 A. M.

Samuel T. Freeman & Co.
80 Federal Sfroef

"1-1

p R l l  0 R U 6  
i  l A L t

1 80e 
1 Ip o n a
1 T o o th  P a s te

39c

THERMO 
PICNIC JUGS 

For Hot or Cold 
Food or Liquid 

OoHoa size $1.89

to— ..

80c
T u b e s

U n g u e n tin e

43c
1 60e  
1 A lk a -S e ltx e r  
1 T ab le t*

49c

G ood  8 -h icb  
E le c tr ic  F a n s  

W ith  C o rd

*1.09

40e
F le tc h e r ’s
C stetoria

3fc

1 S5c 
Ex-L ak

1 I9c

S i u  G lasses 
P a s te l  C o lo red  

F ra m e s

29c

........  m
60e

C am pM sa 
I ta l ia n  Bsthn

47c

%

M AV REMAIN 
ON

MORTGAGE

E8TABLMHEP NOV, I t ,  IgQg

AUCTIONEERS

Bogfon, Ma tt.

—.-V

SPECIAL! t 
$ 1 .00  
V ahM  

fo r

69c lOO’a

'80*
N AallMBtls

Soletfon

Nerro Brand 
Aspirin Tablat* 

O-frain
B O T H  F O R  69c

SMSi* M oeesis* s*eir*s»«**»*«*M y I

Miat-O-Fewn 
Tooth Past* 3 3 c

SAN-TAN
PravMla usd 

Rellevaa
Sunbura 

SiMcial 34«

S \ G u -
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ROCKVILLEBORAH EXPECTS 
WAGE-HOUR A a  
TO STAND TESTI'*'*’’  ^̂ ***’'‘

ROLL ANNOUNCED

Tk* Hallmark i 
of Intefrity ini 
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w ith child labor) encourages 
evil (of child labor.)"

The majority, disagreeing, said 
Congreaa had exceeded Ita power In 
attem pting to standardize the ages 
a t  which children might be employ-
ed In mining or manufacturing with-
in a  atete. The court held tha t the 
manufacture of production of goods 
■'or Interstate commeree was not In 

‘ elf Interstate commerce, but 
alter for state control.

Present Bin a  ChaUehge
Borah, who aided In drafting the 

compromise wage-hour bill now on 
the President’s desk, said the new 
llrognuh directly challenges th a t 
theory.

The bin defines "production for 
commerce” aa a part of interstate 
commerce, thus extending Its scope 
to many Industries which are large 
ly local.

I t  defines as "oppressive child 
labor” the .employment of children 
under 16 years old by others thofi 
their parents or guardians. Children 
from 14 to 16, however, may obtain 
certificates to  work during out-of- 
Bchool hours where such work would 
not Injure their well-being.

1922 Decision
In 1922 the Supreme Court turned 

hack another attem pt of Congress 
to regulate child labor. I t  held un 
constitutional a  1919 law placing a 
10 per Cent tax on the entire net 
profit of firms which enployed child 
labor.

Congress next submitted, In 1924, 
a  Constitutional amendment, but It 
has not been ratified by three- 
fourths of the states.

Borah, one of the foremost con-
stitutional authorities in the Senate, 
said he was satisfied the Supreme 
Court would uphold the wage and 
hour provisions of the new legisla-
tion.

These provisions were built 
around the court’s decision uphold 
Ing the W ashington. state law fix-

Li>« I List For Second Half Of School 
Year Given Out Today By 
Superintendent P. M. Howe.

Rockville, June 24— The honor 
roll for the second half of the school 
year of the Rockville High School 
has been announced by Superintend, 
ent of Schools Philip M. Howe. The 
pupils \yhose names appear on the 
list have an average of 85 per cent 
In four prepared subjects or the 
equivalent and are below 80 per 
cent In none of the four. P\ml|s 
whose names are preceded b y  an 
(X) have on average of 90 m b ' cent.

Senloie, Barbara CopplngA.4^ar- 
garet Davis, Elizabeth Fahey, Lola 
Frey. Morris Fuhr, Bernice Gal-
braith, xAIIce Gunther, Celia 
Jebdruezek, Dorothy LaChapelle, 
xM argaret Landry, Oscar Mandel- 
baum, Wilbelmina Moore, Richard 
Morganson, xStanley Mulak, xEkl- 
ward Robb. Ralph Robb. Harold 
Sokolov, Ruth Tennatedt, xtrito 
Turrin, xBernard Vlrshup, xJuanIta 
Belyea White, xGladys Wilson, Mae 
Welch, Arllne Job-nston.

Juniors, xKennetb Arzt, Sophie 
Auguatyn, Bernice Bamforth, 
xHelen Bastek, Nell BienkowskI 
Faith Bllnn, H arry Boothroyd, 
xWolter Czehura, Joan Dawkins, 
Earl DeCarll, xLaura Dick, xHelen 
Fahey, xRlargaret Fellows, xJoseph 
Hebenstrelt, Eddie Hyjak, xMorrls 
Jacobson, Robert Kahan, xBeverly 
Kellner, Stephen Ketchem, Helen 
Kpmpantk, Kerwln Llak, xRoy Lug. 
Inbuhl, xEdward Mamuaka, xGlorla 
Mitchell, xCharles Nielson, Helen 
Padeglmaa, Warren Pease, xMary 
Perzanowska, xDorothy Preuss, 
Faith Ridgeway, Mary Rodvan, 
Corrine Ruehl, xRobert Sherman 
xBarbara Sikes, Stephen Skollanlk 
xHedwIg Stodolskl, xHelen Stodol- 
skl, Joseph Tomasek, Ann Wdowlak, 
xErnest Welti.

Sophomores. xHazel Barrows.
Ing a minimum wage for women. Antoinette Belllveau, Raymond Bel.’
In this case, however, the court 
was dealing with the sta te’s power 
to fix wage nalnima, and not with 
Federal powers.

“Right of Contract”
The most significant portion of 

this ruling, Borah contended, was 
the court’s opinion th a t there was 
no unlimited right of contract—that 
contracts could not be made for un-
reasonable wagea detrimental to the 

~ health of the workers.
In  this connection, the court said; 

“The violation alleged by those at' 
tacking the minimum wage regula-
tion for women la deprivation of 
freedom of con tract The constitu-
tion does not apeak of freedom of 
contract. I t  speaks of liberty and 
prohibits the deprivation of liberty 
without due process of law.

‘•The liberty safeguarded Is 
liberty In a social organization 
which requires the protection of law 
against the evils which menace the 
health, safety, morals and welfare 
of the people.”

Senator Thomas (D., Utah), 
chairman of the Labor Committee, 
joined Borah In the view tha t the 
high ctmrt would uphold the wane 
hour law.

EXPLORERS REACH
MOUNTAIN’S PEAK

(OMtinoed from Page One.)

Ilveau, James Bentley, Edward 
Brace, xMyrUe Brendel. Louise 
Dailey, xSblrley Dunlap, Anna 
Dureiko, Morris Eisenberg, Martin 
Fagan, M aty Fitzgerald, xSylvia 
Fuhr, Russdll HelnU, Robert Hoff, 
man, xDorothy Kington. xTessle 
Drowchenko, Seymour Lavitt, Leon, 
ard Manchuck. Adelaide Menge, 
Audrey Nutland, Helen Orlowakl, 
xRuth Palmer, James Patric, Allen 
Philipp, Helene Plvorzuk, Mary 
Regan, xWilliam Richter, Constance 
Romeo, Dorothy Rosenberg, xAlice 
Stone, xArlene Ulltsch, Shirley 
Webster, Hylke Werkhoven, Donald 
Szalontal.

Freshmen, Rosaline Bagdanovich 
Mildred Bordua, xSoI Bronowltz, 
Barbara Chapman, Eugene Crilly, 
xCyrU Deere. Mildred Farr, Lro 
Flaherty, xCathcrine Frank, Eva 
Friedman, Dorothy Friedrich, Vir-
ginia Griffin, xBarbara Helntz. xEd- 
ivin Hoffman, Helen Hoffman, 
xM argaret Kompanik, Ruth Llpp- 
man, Gloria Lippman, Burton Llak 
Shirley Llak, Bessie Lojzlm, xUI- 
llan Mlffltt, Christine Miller, Harold 
Morganson, Bessie Nussdorf, Arthur 
Ott, Barbara Patric, Marillyn Play- 
don, Norma Preuss, Hedda Rashall 
Elizabeth Ratbke, Joseph Regan 
EMward Sclbek, Arnold Sellgson' 
xEdward Sunega, Stanley Szem- 
reylo. xFrank Tomasek, Priscilla 
Turner, David Tyler, Em ra Weln- 
gartner, Betty I^llnka.

Work Started on Project 
South street Sanitary Sewer 

WPA project has been started, with 
the men working a t the end of 
Grove street. The Federal govern-
ment baa appropriated $13,804.29 
I?*" *^V3 for material, while

held on Saturday. Th# group will 
go to the Enfield Inn, Enfield, for 
the afternoon and there will be a 
program of sports, dinner and en-
tertainment. Music for the affair 
will be furnished by DeLude’s or-
chestra.

The annual Parish picnic of St. 
John’s Episcopal church will be 
held a t Churchhill Park, Newington 
on Saturday, June 25. Care will 
leave the church about noon, the 
children being taken In a bus and 
others In private cars. . The mem-
bers of the Sunday school will be 
the guests for the day. The various 
organizations of the church will 
provide the lunch for the day.

Files Petition
Edward F. Doherty, proprietor of. 

Lee’s'Pharm acy, has flleiLa-volun- 
ta ry  petition In bankruptcy in 
which he lists liabilities of $6,907.78 
and assets of $6,559.98. Listed as 
creditors In the petition are the 
Rockville Savings Bank, $3,090 and 
the Kuhniy Plumbing and Heating 
Company, $729, both secured; Town 
of Vernon and city of Rockville, 
$333, McKesson and Robinson, $133, 
Sisson Drug Company. $135. Bres- 
come Distributors, $103' all of H art-
ford; E. F. Partridge. $809, Elsie G. 
Doherty. $260, Connecticut Light 
and Power Company, $140 and 
George Coleman, $200, all of Rock-
ville.

Opening Clubhouse 
The Italian Social a u b  will hold 

the opening of Its new clubhouse 
overlooking Snlpslc Lake on Satur-
day afternoon and evening. There 
will be a picnic during the afternoon 
and dancing a t night. During the 
evening there will be a  floor show 
with Carlo Genovesi as master of 
ceremonies, Rockville and Hartford 
talent furnishing the entertainment 
program.

Drive Results Announced
The finance committee of the 

Rockville Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion has announced that the sura of 
$1792.70 was raised during the re-
cent membership drive. The money 
will be used toward the running ex-
penses of the association.

TTie nurses made 434 visits dur-
ing the month of May which were 
divided as follows: 209 non-com- 
munlcable; 3 crippled children; 4 
tuberculosis; 15 other communnea- 
ble; 25 antepartum ; 8 postpartum;
77 Infant, birth to one year health 
supervision; 58 pre-school, health 
supervision; 13 adult health super-
vision, and 22 miscellaneous.

AUC110N MARKET 
HEADS TO RECORD

Total Sales This Year Ex-
pected To Top Any Previ 
ons Year’s  Mark.
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Sales In the Manchester Market 
went over the $100,000 mark 25 
minutes after the sale opened yes' 
terday. The first nine lots offered 
were all small and It was not until 
the tenth lot was sold tha t any one 
lot offered up to that time had 
brought over $100 and It was not 
until Joseph Rank! of Marlborough 
sold his lot a t $1.70 a crate, the 
seventieth to sell a t the auction 
yesterday, tha t the $100,000 mark 
was reached. In fact his sale, 
which amounted to $70, went over 
the mark by $14.

The total Intake on strawberries 
last year was $80,000 and with the 
market still having berries and 
other produce being brought In 
there Is every thing to point to 
record year In the market. The 
buyer of the lot tha t made possible 
reaching the $100,000 mark was 
the Margolls F ruit y Company of 
Springfield, Mass.
- Sold In the m arket yesterday 

were 2,336 H crates of strawberries 
divided 1,379 crates packed 24 
quarts to the crate and 957',!, prates 
packed 16 quarts to the crate. The 
high on the 24 quart crates was 
$3.65, the low $1.60 and the average 
$2.52 or just over 10 cents a quart. 
The average on the 16 quart crates 
was $1.53 a crate or just under 10 
cents a quart.

Also sold yesterday were 4 2-3 
crates of cherries, 24 to the crate 
for $1.90 a crate and two bushels of 
peas, $1.20 a  bushel. The total sale 
yesterday was $4,966.69.

MRS. JOSEPH HANNA 
TO VISIT SCOTLAND

LEARY’S LAWYERS ARGUE 
IN THE 1 6 0 0 ,0 0 0  SUIT

(Continued from Page One.)

To Sail Saturday, July 2, For 
Visit With Relatives And 
Friends In Native Land.

Of the 28 Stays spent In the moun-
tains, only two afforded sunshine.
A series of gales and two hurri
canes, reaching a  velocity of more . .v .  ,  -----------• ------
than 80 miles an hour, left one of L"* share of the expenses will 
the party’s camps buried 36 hours. $3,322.80, making the total ap- 

Tents Blown Down Federal and local
Two tenU were blown flat on one

occasion, while a t a camp 9,000 feet y  toe work was first started, 
up On an exposed ridge the . men jy*,:**̂  ffolng Into the.excava- 
were forced to take tent poles down necessary to get the
and spend a  wild, sleepless night ^  pump to keep It cleaned out. 
with the ten t wrapped around their reaching the pipe, the work-
heads. When the storm abated they found It had become clogged, 
were half-buried In snow drifts. was cleaned with

With very l i tu a u s a r  weather, the workers,
party  relayed su ^ f f is  up the moun- working on the
talna through deep snow. The aa- ' j ’ ***£ been employ,
cent to the summit was accomplish ”  WPA Farm to M arket roads
ed from the 9,000 foot camp In a  “i"® assigned to the South
steady 13-hour climb. sewer work. The sewer will

Washburn said the range Includ- ,  .  **** length of South
ed a t least a  dozen unmapped peaks ^nnectlng  the present sys-
more than 10,000 foot high and Grove street and a t Vernon
some of the “moat amszing and
tremendous glaciers and Ice fields 11 . Funeral Saturday
have ever seen.” I ^ ®  funeral of Mrs. Mary Wolf-

He declared he hqd o b ta in ^  valu. ^  Thompson street,
able panoramas and Instrument •*““ ® Wednesday
sights for mapping the head of S ' . ^  •>®'' home
Matanuaka glacier and surrounding fu afternoon with services At
peaks, which later could be used for j5® “ Jo.*fy Lutheran church a t 
aerial photograpba. three o clock. Rev. O. E. Pleper

The expedition, under the auspices “ »« church wlU olHclats!
of Dr. Hamilton Rice’s Harvard In- f  will be In Grove HUl ceme-

Mra. Joseph Hanna of 135 Pearl 
street will sail Saturday, July 2, for 
a vacation In her native Scotland. 
She wUl board the S. S. “Tuscanla” 
of the Anchor line a t New York 
and leave the steamer a t  Glasgow. 
She came to this country 28 years 
ago and this is her first visit to her 
old home. Among the relatives she 
has not seen In that time, will be a 
niece who has recently arrived from 
Africa, the daughter of a brother 
®f Mrs Hanna, a railroad man, now 
retired and continuing to live In 
Africa.

Mrs. Hanna wlU spend some time 
a t the International Exhibition at 
Glasgow, and take numerous sight-
seeing trips In Scotland and Eng-
land. Her return is indefinite. I t is 
possible she will remain for the 
launching of the new sister ship to 
to® "Queen ■ Mary”, the ’’Queen 
EUzabeth,” which la scheduled for 
September.

Friends and neighbors gave her a 
ban voyage party  recently and pre-
sented her with a fine wardrobe 
trunk.

sUtute of Geographical Exploration, 
also carried special flags of the Na-
tional (geographical Society and toft 
E i^lorers Club.

During July and Auguat, the 
party intends to cover toe entire 
are* with a  network ot aerial photo- 
grapha which, toe men feel, obould 
yield myriad details to complete the 
study of toe huge mountains. The 
expedition will be based a t Valdez 
during July and will return east 
probably In September.

MOUNTAIN FLOODS 
BRING DEATH TO 9
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feet deep In toe coulee, which run* 
through tbs rough, billy country.

The dead are: Etaill De Haon, his 
vLfft. and three daughters, aged 2. 5 
tod 8; Cbaries P ratt, a farmer, Her- 
nan Wendt; Fred ’nilghman. 00, of 
)logeland, and James Brown, ©u- 
“ to, Minn., employed on De Haon's 
'u c h . An infant daughter of the 
Js Haana la stui missing.

W orkoM  plodded through mud 
md dsbiis attem pting to  repair 
^ m y e  to  tracks of the O ro ^  

Pacific roll- 
EuriCh, ao mUes above 

•■ llim . Havr* to  Great Fen* traf- 
tc ^  sospended. _

tery.
Receives L ette r of P ra ise
1 ° " ? ^  >®“ *f has been re- 

crived by Mayor Qaude Mills from 
the Motor Vehicle Department 
p rM ^ g  the fact tha t Rockville has 

^  accident this year; 
<>>mmtoBloner Michael A. Con- 

nor h u  Instructed me to Invite your 
attention to the fact that your city 
Is on It# way to esUbllahlng a  fine 
fl^^im ea f * "  “  f®4arda . traffic

Aa at tola date, June 22, not one 
traffic accident fatality  has been 
charged to  your community. This 
clean record Is splendid.

Commlaatoner Ckmnor suggests 
tha t your local Traffic Safety Com-
mittee can arouse considerable In-
terest among your citizens In con- 
Unulng the record and. possibly, es-
tablishing a  nationwide record for 
communlUes of your populaUon In 
av o li^ g  traffic fatalities.

Regardless how long the exper- 
to c *  continues, you ore certainly to 
to  congratulated In tha t RockvlUe 
haa gone along for 172 days without 
recording a  traffic fatality.

By direction of toe Commlsslon- 
er. W i l ^  M. Green, Director 
Safety Promotion.**'

Ftcate Sotonlay
Th# annuAi outing of th* execu- 

U w , OTerssers and office force of 
b m  the New York and RockvlUe 
offl(M force of both the New York 
and Rockvflle officee of the M. T. 
Stevens 4k Sons Oonqiany will tie

COMPLETE EAST CENTER 
CONCRETE TOMORROW

Area At Center To Be Cover-
ed With Asphalt, Then Con-
struction Will Be Complete.
The last of the concrete work on 

East Center street will be finished 
t o m o r ^  Today the small mixer 

‘that haa been In use on the street 
slDM the removal of the large mixer 
to Portland, was In use a t the In- 
tersecUon of East Center and Main 
street. The one piece of concrete 
between toe road and toe curbing 
n®ar toe Odd Fellows building was 
finished last night and this morn-
ing there was the necessity of lay- 
Inga small strip of concrete to a 
Ing a  small strip  of concrete to a 
point In Main s tre e t The entire 
epace from the Odd Fellows bund-
l e  to * point opposite the post- 
office Is to- to  covered with an 
asphalt finish and the only work to 
to  done In the laying of concrete 
la on toe upper end of E ast Center 
s t w t .  The operator of the mixer 
said this morning th a t thU would to  
completed before work ended to-
morrow night and th a t would finish 
up the concrete work to  to  done 
on the street.

GOERING EXPLAINS 
NEWLABOR D R A H

(bootiniied from Page One.)

only partially employable— It fol-
lows, the paper says, tha t the great 
economic tasks under the four-year 
plan have, been halted because, while 

I plans, funds and materials were 
ready, there was a  shortage of 
workers.

The Zeltung admIU that extreme-
ly careful management will be need, 
ed so th a t im portant private enter-
prise wiU not to  crip^ed.

Unmarried persons will be called 
first, the paper added, and the u t-
most discrimination win to  used as 
to what sta te  projects are "imme-
diate” and "vital.”

The number of new labor recruits 
wUl not to  "excessively targe,” the 
organ sold i t  understood.- ^

The “state  claims tbs right to  In-
vade the private sphere of every in-
dividual when vital coU for
immediate accomplishment,” it «ss

prlations and that Leary as comp-
troller was responsible.

The motions sought a bill of par-
ticulars, more specific statem ent 
and asked that certain portions of 
the writ be expunged.

Counsel for toe association told 
the court during the arguments that 
It was Impossible to give a more 
specific statem ent now because the 
city records had beeq impounded by 
a special Grand Jury Investigating 
municipal affairs and were still In 
Its possession.
■rae argum ents In the civil suit 

preceded other arguments in crim-
inal aetkma brought against Lieut. 
Gov. Frank Hayes, mayor of W ater, 
bury, and 21 others among a group 
of 27 ordered arrested after the 
grand jury  submitted a report May 
19 charging "rampant corruption’’ 
and that the city had been defraud-
ed of more than a million dollars.

Further Agreements 
The arguments In toe criminal 

cases were scheduled to be made 
during the afternoon by defense 
counsel for 22 defendants who have 
filed motions and special prosecu-
tor Hugh M. Alcorn In the Superior 
Court,

In the main, toe motions chal-
lenged the validity of the Grand 
Jury proceedings and the 70-page 
Information and,contested Alcorn’s 
right to act aa special prosecutor.

Alcorn countered the motions 
Wednesday by contending in de-
murrers tha t the legality of the In-
formation could not to  attacked as 
the defendants were not Indicted by 
toe jury.

The first motion scheduled for 
hearing is that filed for Mayer 
Frank Hayes, also lieutenant-gover-
nor of the state, which la a plea In 
abatement.

Observers also held It possible 
tha t Judge Inglls would rule tod&y 
in the quo warranto proceedings In-
stituted by Thomas P. Kelly, sec-
retary to Hayes, who was also a r-
rested. Th* writ seeks Alcorn’s 
ouster on toe ground that the spec-
ial prosecutor was appointed with-
out statutory authority.

Wltomses Summoned 
Among witnesses summoned to 

testify In many of toe motion hear-
ings were:

WUIlam J. Pape. pubUsher of the 
W aterbury Republican and Ameri-
can; E. Robert Stevenson, editor-in- 
chief of the two papers; Thomas R. 
Goodman, newspaper photographer; 
Christy Erk, raulio commentator; 
Roland Camp, George Culhane, John 
■McLlnden, Joseph Daly and John 
Flanagan, a  mftmtor of the Grand 
Jury.

The subpoenae# gave no clue as 
to what evidence would to  sought 
from any of the group.

Yesterday In Hartford, Gov. Croaa

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES 

SOLD — REPAIRED 
RENTED — EXCHANGED

announced h* eaocellsd two out-of- 
state trips, but hs did not comment 
a* to whether hla change In plans 
was Influenced by the W aterbury 
investigation.

Some observers opined tha t the 
governor was reluctant to leave 
Connecticut because in his absence, 
Hayes automatically 'would become 
acting governor.

Fireworks Fund
Previous balance ; ; .  
Edward Copeland . .
Friend ......................
J. Schlebenflug........
R. B. Dougan ..........
Alfred A. D io n ........
Paul Correntl ..........
Royal Ice Cream Co.
Peter S choen ............
Thomas McKinney , ,
Rev. J. S. Neill ___
Francis McCSughey .
Mrs. Grossman ..................
Manchester Mothers ciub
Elarle H. (Jow dy ..........
Cook’s Service Station
Everett M cK inney___
Fred Thrall ..................
John M. Boyle ............
William Barron . . . . . .
J. Frank B ow en ..........

Total to date . . . .

COURT OF HONOR 
TO BE LARGEST

Record Number Of Appli-
cants In Group To Be Pre-
sented Before Court

..$191.92

SEE HIGHER TAXES
IN MDDLE FIELD

(Continued from Page One.)

eral "nuisance” levies scheduled to 
expire July 1 , 1939.

The present undistributed profits 
tax on corporations, he said, may be 
continued If It works satisfactorily. 
The levy was a compromise between 
the House and Senate. Harrison 
originally oppo.sed any undistrib-
uted profits levy, and President 
Roosevelt recommended one heavier 
than that finally enacted.

Congressional experts already 
have begrun work on next year’s tax 
measures, and are la^ n g  the 
groundwork for an Inquiry Into 
existing tax exemptlona. The In-
vestigation, to be made by a  special 
Senate committee, was approved 
after Mr. Roosevelt had suggested 
that exemptions to  removed on fu-
ture Federal and state salaries and 
securities.

Senator Norris (Ind., Neb.) a 
member of the Investigating com-
mute, said he favored enactment 
of a statute eliminating "all fu-
ture exemptions.”

He added, however, tha t "we will 
run into opposition when we try  to 
tax a(,ate and local bonds, and may-
be we won’t be able to get It 
through.”

The largest Court of Honor ever 
to be held In Manchester will con 
venc this evening a t 7 o’clock In the 
South Methodist church with 88 
applicants registered for merit 
badge.s. The members of the court 
are Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds, Alvah 
Russell and Raymond Mercer.

Following the review of applica-
tions by the court the awards will 
to made, Last year there were 46 
applications for merits.

TTiree applications have been 
made for advancement to Star 
Scout.

BOYS WHO IMBIBED
INVITED TO TALK

Are To B.- Gne.stn Of City Of 
Hartford To Identify Seller 
Of Intoxicants To Minors.

The two Maixchester youths that 
went to,Hartford two weeks ago and 
got so "lit up" that they had to be 
carted away from the East Side to 
the Hartford police station and 
held In trust for the arrival of 
their parents, are again to visit 
Hartford. This time they will have 
expenses paid In the amount of 
$1.40 for their trip to Hartford and 
have been given an otiiclal Invita-
tion to be present In that city, the 
official Ihvitatlon being in the form 
of a subpoena, served by a repre-
sentative of the state in the uni-
form of a state policeman, who 
came to Manchester last evening to 
extend toe "invitation.”

Both of toe youths were under 
toe age of 21 and when they were 
brought to the receiving station, or 
police station. In Hartford on the 
occasion of their "bender” they Im-
parted to the authorities of that 
city toe name of the place where 
they purchased the Intoxicating li-
quors tha t they Imbibed and re-
sulted In their condition. As the 
result of this Information toe dis-
penser of toe "grog" will be called 
upon to explain himself since the 
selling of intoxicating liquors to 
minora Is "contrary to the statute In 
such cases made and provided.”
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London Dry Gin quart 89e 
2 Yr . Rye, 90 Proof quart $1.23
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A TRICK TO LEARN
Tho odltor of The Capitol Dally, 

M. H. Staaebury, In a algned news 
article In yeaterday’e Ismie of that 
publication, which ooncema Itself 
OBtlrely with governmental mat 
tan, saya:

History repeated Itself yester-
day. The fever of 1984 Washing-
ton was all over town. For PWA. 
the heavy artillery of the New 
Deal, swung Into acUon with the 
aaroe fanfare, the same deluge of 
news releases, the same stagger-
ing list of loans, allotments, for 
projects, grants. • • • I f  I  hadn’t 
been looking at the copy on an 
election story a few momenta ago,
I  would have questioned the 
stories and releases on my desk 
as being the aame Identical mate- 

„  rial I  marked for the printer four 
‘1' years ago today.

I
 No one will question the pertl- 

' BencS'nor the accuracy of EMitor 
; Stansbury'a picture of this doing of 

the aame thing all over again. The 
same long lists of approved non- 
federal construction projects— hlgh- 

j ? f ’"*ya. sewers, hospitals. Are houses,
* town halls, school houses, to be 

grants of
”  federal money, 58 per cent of the 

locally provided—In 
>Wlng It 
nt In a<:

48 per cent grant
tbe true slgnlflcance o f the 

picture is not nearly so easy to un- 
.iV deratand, or to figure out 
'  It was after the 1934 PW A proj- 
^  .sets did finally get uiuler way, with 

•  good deal of aggravating delay 
BRd a tremendous amount of red 

-. tape entanglement, that general 
bUBfaiess entered upon such a period 

'  of general revival that by 1938 plen-
ty of people were talking about 

. "the late depression.” It was while 
those PWA allotments were work-' 
tag and PW A projects were arising 
on every hand that the heavy goods 
tadustries of the country sopped up 
•  large part of the pool of unem- 
ployed. A  tremendous lot of the 
nation's private business for some 
three years was represented In the 
bricks, the cement, the lumber, the 
machinery, the hardware, the thou-
sand and one items of materials, 
privately manufactured, that were 
consumed by the PW A program,. 

Business, relatively speaking, 
hummed.

some
cases by borro^ng It from the fed- 

• oral government ta addition to the

hit more Jolts, directly on the proj-
ects, Indirectly on project supplies.

Ifors peopls'wfll havo 'rsgu lar 
wagss. A  gooA many will go oS iw  
llaf. Retail bustases win be much 
better. Uore bomee will be built. 
There is every reason to expect that 
tha frulte of the 1938 PW A program 
will be those of the program o f 1984 
—and the harvest as quickly over.

I f  thlB view of the situattan la 
correct or approximately oorradt we 
■hall have some valuable material 
out of which to construct a  more 
permanent 'solution o f unemploy-
ment and hard Um es^lf then Is In 
this nation enough of vision to 
solve the as yet unapproacbed prob-
lem of how to flnanes an unlimited 
and never ending program of great 
national improvemente; without 
which, quite obviously now, private 
enterprise Is unabls and pertisps al-
ways win be unable to provide Jobe 
for air those who need them save 
possibly for brief periods. How to 
finance the production of such new 
naUonal wealth as would repre 
sented by perfect roads everywhere, 
splendid structun for public use In 
every city and town, reconstructed 
and beautified harbors on all our 
coasts, a rebablUtated railroad sys-
tem, mflllona of decent bomee to 
replace the slums—without piling 
up an Incredible interest bearing 
debt the service of which alone must 
eventually tax the nation s 
sources beyond bearing.

For our part we do not believe 
this problem to be Impossible of so-
lution, But It can never be solveid 
till we, as a nation, rid ourselves of 
a shackling mass qf old supersti-
tions Inherited from a time when 
the efforts of the whole population 
no more than sufficed to provide It-
self with the necessaries of life for 
an and occasional luxuries for the 
few.

We have reached a  new time In 
which part dt the people can pro-
duce aU the consumer goods needed 
or even wanted. The rest of them 
must be occupied with the vast Im-
provement of the country. But we 
must learn the trick of paying them 
out o f the very wealth they ate fcre- 
atlng. It will be a new trick—but 
we have all the faith ta the world 
that It can—and will—be learned.

•nta. A t M T a R t^  Amerieaa beya 
are not supposedf to be Tom Bawv 
years and Ruck Ftani.

And piracy Is piracy. The theft 
of a 830,000 property Is a felony, 
and any felony committed with the 
seas as Its baste, even ta the Juris-
diction of a etate, la held to be 
piracy.

In any event the enterpi^se in 
which these young fslVows engaged 
was of s seriously criminal nature. 
It Is only by a slovenly ignoring of 
the facta that the authorities can 
give anyjonBlderaflon to the pre-
tense that they "botrowed" - the 
yacht That Is a defense that could 
bv put up'Just ss reasonably by any 
bank burglar.

Coddling and tolerance for youth-
ful criminals le a first-degree weak' 
ness In this country through which 
the nation Is prepariiig for itself an 
enormous amount of troubla
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In  n e w  Y o r k
HOStB W IIHAand the Bonneville Dam In the eame

STEEL AND  C. I. O.

F  ̂r

I'M J

Then came the not unnatural no-
tion that, since general private busi- 
neae was so greatly Improved, we 
were pretty well out of the woods 
and the need of spending vast sums 
OB "pump priming" public \^orks 
was fortunstely at an end. Mr. 
Roosevelt bragged that "we planned 
It that way." He believed It—and 
so did most of the rest of us, though 
plenty of us wouldn't admit It: we 
aald it wa» the "natural revival of 
business that would have come anv- 
how, without the piling up of all 
that debt."

Then, a little leas than a year 
•go, with the prop of the public 
works program taken from under 
Industry, came this sudden "reces- 
slor.." The heavy Industries fouiid 
themselves witb few U any orders. 
They laid off their workers. Unem-
ployment came back. People who had 
been producing new schools, new 
town halls, new roads, new hospi-
tals. In exchange for their . living

United States Steel wants John 
I*  Lewis to coruent to a cut In 
wages. Big Steel signed a C. I. O. 
contract at a time when that action 
was of the utmost value to Lewis 
and hla Committee for Industrial 
Organisation because Independent 
Steel companies were fighting viru-
lently and It added Immensely to 
the prestige and credit o f the Lewis 
organisation to be token into a 
sort of Industrial partnership with 
the biggest steel concern of them 
all.

Now United States Is running 
at a less than a third o f Its ca-
pacity and Is authoritatively re 
ported to be losing a groat deal of 
money. It  Is suffering from under- 
ground price cutting by steel com-
panies whose employes sre not 
union-organised and which pay 
what they please In wsges.

United States tells Lewis that 
If his union will accept a wage cut 
so that It can meet this competition 
It will be able to enlarge produc-
tion and provide much more em-
ployment. ,

Lewis Is In a spot because It has 
always been a part of the creed of 
the C. I. O. that wage cute are no 
aid In the restoration of prosperity, 
and to agree to a reduction In this 
case would require a suspension of 
his adherence to that philosophy.

Just the same, the Big Steel 
agreement hasbesn a tall feather 
In the U J .;^ ro a p  and has aided 
tremendously. In the extension of 
C. I. O. membership and power. It 
would probably be the wisest thing 
Lewis has ever done If he accepted 
the give-and-take Implications In 
the situation and played hall with 
Big .Steel. Particularly If he ran 
get out of Steel a definite promise 
to restore the cut when conditions 
Justify. There has got to be a lot 
of the give-and-take thing In em-
ployer-employe relations If there Is 
ever to be peace and mutual help-
fulness—and the "fake" can’t all be 
on on* sid#,

FRUITS OF ‘T H R IF T ”
According to press dtspatchee 

from Tokyo yesterday one of the 
Items, ta th* government’s retrench-
ment plan ot'casloned by the war le 
toe one of thrift among the popula-
tion, w'hlch the dispatches ssid was 
relied on to save *2,320,000.000 In 
1938.

We have very little hotlon of 
what toe national Income of Japan 
ss a whole may be. but It la quite 
certain that out of its 70,000,000 
people at least sixty-five million get 
very little of IL The amount of 
saving estimated from "thrift”  fig- 
ures out at about 8328 per person, 
Including home keepers and chil-
dren. That is beyond dnubt a good 
deal more than toe Japanese get. 
In other words. If toe people stop-
ped eating altogether and iipent 
nothing for clothes or any other 
necessaries of life they couldn’t, 
even if  they could keep alive and 
remain at wrork, save anything like 
such a sum for toe war by "thrifL”  

The sum msntioned would seem 
to be an error o f transmission if It 
were not for the fact tost toe Japa-
nese habitually do such fantastic 
things with fact and reason.

"OUIDEBOOK" TO U. R. A. 

By OEOROB RO M

New York. June 84— For the paat 
forty-one weeks, Helen Hayes has 
been barnstorming the United 
States and Canada as toe piquant 
queen in "Victoria Regina," and ebe 
la about to quit for a well-deserved 
rest

She has put in a great deal of 
mileage: 13,835 miles to be exact, 
and they have been traversed by 
train, plane, auto and ship. She 
doesn’t Include among these milea 
toe week-end distances she Journey- 
ed for hurried visits with her Infant 
daughter, Mary, at her estate In 
Nyack, N. Y.

And toe glamorous itinerant haa 
kept a day-by-day file of Impres-
sions. A fter getting around to 47 
American and Canadian cities, Miss 
Hayes is willing to be quoted by the 
Chamber of Commerce of Salt Lake 
City, Utah, that theirs Is toe most 
picturesque and beautiful commun-
ity she visited. San Francleco may 
be saddened to hear that It nina a 
close second In Miss Hayes’ estima-
tion. Oregon, says the diminutive 
star, was the most scenic state 
along her travels.

As a dyed-In-the wool trouper, 
she can expertly testify that the 
most attractive, comfortable and 
pleasant theater played anywhere 
on the American circuit Is the Hart-
man Theater, Columbus. O.

W ashin g to n  
D ayb oo k

■ B g Praatnm G rovor -  •

Washington.— Once there was a 
camel shivering outside the tent of 
his master. Mustapha, and he 
groaned and shuffled about until 
his master could.not sleep.

"Be quiet, O offspring of a eour- 
bellted ancestor” , said Mustapha, 
sticking his head through the tent- 
flap.

"Master, It Is cold out here, and 
the sand beats upon my tender 
parts", replied the camel. "Please 
let me put only so much as my nose 
In toe tent."

Mustapha did, and the camel did, 
and presently the camel wanted to 
put In hla head, and his neck, and 
—well, everybody knows the rest of 
the story.

That, In a parable, Is what many 
observers expect will be the ulti-
mate outcome of the wage-hour 
bill, and a brief, tracing of its re-
cent experience in congreas tends to 
support toe view;

When It first appearod. the bill 
Included Just about all cla.sses of 
labor. T^e 40 cent-40 hour floor 
was in the bill as a foundation. But 
toe ■bill also included hour and 
wage regulations all up the line, 
even to the'dollar-an-hour help. The 
whole ramel was alresdv in the 
tent.

Hsyee This and Data
She remember* these figures: The 

longest railroad jump she has made 
since setting out in September of 
last year were the 1D79 mllei, be-
tween Salt Lake City and SeatUe. 
The most memorable cash receipts 
for, a single performance— toe 19452 
that toe citizens of Des Moines, la., 
paid one evening to see her; and toe 
833,267 for a week in Philadelphia.

Here are other travel memen-
toes from Helen Ha.ves’ notebook: 
The most breathtaking outdoor 
sighte she saw were the Boucliard 
Gardens of Victoria, B. C„ toe Co-
lumbia River Highway In Oregon

atate. On toe Industrial side, her 
greatest thrill eame during a visit 
to the Ford motor plant In Detroit. 
Horticulturally she stands by the 
Bluebonnets, lU U  flower of Texas, 
ae her favorites. The city she an-
ticipated most on toe 41-week hop 
was New Orleans and It did not dis-
appoint her.

Here are the "best food" Ups she 
potted down: ( 1) toe fried chicken 
and hot biscuits at the aaridge Ho-
tel In Memphis, (3) the oysteri 
Rockefeller and pompano at An-
toine’s In New Orleans, and (8) any 
dinner menu at toe Blue Lantern 
tea room in Philadelphia.

Rebewrsal "Beat”
There you have the random re-

flections of a great little lady of toe 
theater who recognises that there 
are eager playgoers beyond broad 
way’s horizon and who Is willing to 
devote a year or two of her career 
to serving them. An energetic 
lady, Miss Hayes. True, she (s about 
to rest at her beautiful home In 
Nyack, where live her husband 
Charles MacArthur, and their 
daughter.

But toe lull will not be for long 
Because sometime In August, Miss 
Hayea Intends to divert herself by 
playing In "The Merchant of Ven 
ice” for two weeks nt the County 
Theater In nearby Suffem. What 
with two weeks of arduous re 
hearsal, a month of Mlsa Hayes' 
vacation will be spent in harness— 
and In greasepaint. Yet, she con 
elders this kind of work a holiday, 
for It does not entail frequent 
glancea at a timetable.

There have been rumors toqt toe 
fair Helfji Is going back into the 
movies; she denies It. Not that she 
has any personal indictment to 
make againat talkies generally. 
Sotto voco, however, she can be In-
duced to confide that she doesn’t 
think they’re so hot. But If. in the 
immediate or distant future, a atory 
came along that showed toe same 
artistic promlae as "Farewell to 
Arms,”  toe chances are that Miss 
Hayes would capitulate to the mo-
guls’ cajoleries.

STAINLESS STEEL 
SUB SUGGESTQ) 

FOR ARCnC ICE

from one Industry to another. The 
more It expands the more It Is 
compelled by economic laws to ex-
pand further.

By Indirection, it seta up a divi-
sion of government which can act 
as a modified industrial planning 
boird. The wage-hour division 
which administers the act can 
grant exemptions fronr the wage- 
hour levels to industries affected 
by high transportation coste and 
low living costs. By a hard-handed 
policy It could make or break an 
Industry In a given loiSality. The 
Congress haa sought to set up pro-
tective restrictions against such 
tactics. The opening remains.

OPEN FORUM
t h a t  w i s p  o f  s t r a w

.1 ® I  ̂*''*.*■* njr tt cruise lC

"  r . " ‘ . -though meagerly, produced nothing 
tiecauee they had no productive 
Jobe.

Now we have gone back to toe __________
production of pubUe works and It l*4uway* ^en  
■ Ju»t about a* sure as anything 
' be that the pump-prlmtog will wi>rk 

ijw juet about the way It did before.
-̂’AThe materlala industries will be 
' ̂ energtaed. The brickyards and the 

oament mills will reopen. There 
■will be business , t a  toe quarries sad 
tai the msehtaiHry plsnte. Contrsc- 

_ tors will hSTS to buy trucks. Hard-
ly  w ire  and electrics] supply factories 

become busy. There will be

A SERIOUS CRIME
The note of amused tolerance 

with which press and public have 
treated toe proceeding of the three 
bojTi who stole a yacht at Santa 
Cruz. Cal., for a cruise to Cocos Is- 

very nice-
ly calculated to encourage other 
such adventures. The "bravery” of 
the j-oiiths Is played up. It has been 
repeatedly asserted that they have 

'good boys.” The "ro-
mantic”  side of toe venture has been 
emphasized at toe expense of Its 
crintoial xipects.

Also It is s Wt overlooked that 
tWQ„of the three young men are 
more than seventeen years old. 
Many of the American soldiers 
sleeping ta French graveyards were 
no older. Thousands' upon thou-
sands of boys of their age sre sup-
porting or helping to support par-

Principle’s The Thing 
Surprising as It may be to some, 

the first and most Impressive pro-
tests came from labor leaders. They 
argued that such a measure would 
transfer to the federal government 
the whole business of negotiating 
wages and hours, leaving organized 
labor no field In which to operate, 
literally no purpose In life, industry 
Joined In the protest, for other rea» 
sons.

The first real step Involved a 
change In toe philosophy of the bill. 
A ,‘tenate sub-committee decided to 
avoid any immediate effort to regu-
late toe higher paid brackets of 
labor. It narrowed toe field to the 
classes getting under 40 cents an 
hour and working more than 40 
hours a week.

But even toe "44" floor had to be 
modified to avert opposlUen which 
would have killed the bill. Its spon-
sors did not hide their purpose. 
Their aim waa to get a bill on the 
books, almost any kind of a bill, toe 
most effective possible, of course, 
but nevertheless one which would 
contain the principle of p itting a 
"fair labor”  floor under low-paid la-
bor.

First off, agriculture waa exempt, 
and so were such plants as can-
neries and country dairies which did 
the "first-processing ’ of farm prod-
ucts. High pressure seasonal Jobs 
like flsheric* had to be exempt.

The south, slowly building up In-
dustrially. (partly because of Its 
low-priced laborl protested at los-
ing this advantage by which It had 
been enticing away New England 
wtton mills. So a cushion had to 
be left there.

Editor of Evening Herald:
There appeared In toe forum col-

umn of this paper Tuesday evening 
w  article by Mr. Grant concerning 
General Welfare Bill 4199 that 
was not altogether acefirate. I am 
not calling attention to this with 
any desire to get Into an argument 
with this sincere and loyal old age 
pension advocate aa ‘l  have too 
much respect for him and his«aa- 
sociatea to get Into a dispute that 
would hinder the cause we have 
been IdenUfled with for the past 
three years.

It Is.tnie that toe bill aa original-
ly drawn by Arthur T. Johnaon 
early in 1937 did contain toe words 
“not to exceed $200.00 per month" 
for each of our elderlies when they 
reach the age of 60 years, with a 
clauae for toe forced spending of Ihe 
full amount each month. But these 
have both been abandoned In toe 
1938 edition of HR 4199 aa approv-
ed by all old age pension advocates 
except Dr. Townsend. He It waa 
who first put doubts In all our minds 
by likening the $200.00 per month 
to a wisp of straw which they dan-
gle tn front of cattle to lure them on 
but which they never can quite 
reach^- The good doctor when he 
made this statement—and he did 
make It, too’ some deny It—did not 
stop to think that whUe a wisp of 
straw may lure cattle It never 
would lure human beings; they can 
be lured only by sensible food that 
they can eat and grow fat on.

Not a congressman would consent 
to work for this bill' until these ob-
jectionable and unobtainable fea-
tures were eliminated. Now there 
are over 100 of them who are mlll- 
tantly working for the bill night 
and day. Over 160 congreasmen

have signed a petition to bring It 
out on to toe floor of congrMs for 
discussion early in toe next seaslon. 
And 153 of these signatures were 
secured by the personal solicitation 
of our good friend and new leader, 
toe Honorable Arthur T. Johnson, a 
leading attorney from California. 
The other seven signatures were se 
cured personally by another good 
friend of our cause, toe Honorable 
Gomer T. Smith (x>ngre,ssman and 
prominent attorney from Oklahoma. 
Mr. Johnson has done more to ad-
vance our cause In the past seven 
months than Dr. Townsend has done 
during the past four years. We 
would not beUtUe toe work toe doc-
tor did In getting the people old 
age pension minded. He will always 
be held In toe highest esteem for 
this. But he allowed hliriself to be 
led astray by false friends who per-
suaded him that there were other 
things of more Importance than 
penalons for old folks and that tried 
and true friends were not worth 
much if they wouldn’t do as he 
wanted them to do. However, that 
Is a long story that /e muat not 
go into In this article.

We would like to call attention to 
a mass meeting which we are apon 
soring in Nathan Hale school on 
Spruce street next Sunday, June 
26th, at 2 p.m. Our splendid leader, 
Arthur T. Johnson, will address toe 
meeting—telling of what has been 
accomplished and what the outlook 
Is In the near future for thla cause 
which Is of such vital importance to 
the welfare of every man, woman 
and child in this great (xjuntry of 
ours which for the moment seema 
to have lost toe way. Everyone Is 
cordially invited. Qime whether 
you believe In our cause or not'You 
win hear a man who has been In 
close touch with toe entire seventy- 
fifth session of congress and knows 
what has been done first-hand. All 
former Townaendltes will surely be 
there with bells on—and aringing 
’em too.

W ILLIAM  E. KEITH 
6 (barter Oak S t

LIQUID fATED) CLUB

Chicago—The Belt Tank Club. I 
unique and exclusive, has folded 
And Just at toe start of the summer | 
season, too.

Members were, four youths, 13 to 1 
16 years old. The clubhouse waa a 
belt line railway water tank, 30 
feet high. The entrance waa a hole | 
In the roof.

Its 12 feet of water provided an | 
Ideal swimming pool—swim suits 
unnecessary—untltapollcemen "raid-
ed” I t

Flying Boat Invention 
Is Offered to U. S. Navy

'»>oppy water “which

Between'toe Lines 
When the legislation goes Into 

effect, about mid-October, It will af-
fect surprlatagly UtUe labor—most-
ly In the south—with Its 35 cents an 
hour. 44-hour week. That Is $11 a 
week. In one year toe minimum 
become* $12 a week for 43 hour* 
and in seven year* 816 a week for 
40 hours— w(tth certain exceptions 
At each upward step more and 
more employes wlU be affected di-
rectly aa well as Indirectly.'

The thing creep*. Observer*, in-
cluding many of it* sponsors, ex-
pect to see toe legUlatlon extend'

Two member* of the first Byrd An-
tarctic expedition demonstrated to-
day a device for floating eeaplanee 
on alr-fliled "blimp” fabric which, 
they aald, would help prevent air-
plane disaster* at aea.

They proposed to offer toe Inven-
tion to toe Na'vy for equipment of 
long-range Airing boats, several of 
which wrere lost during the recent 
wkr games off Hawaii.

"Our system of flotation," said 
Ashley C. McKinley, formerly of 
Dallas, Tex., and In charge of aerial 
survey work for Rear Admiral Rich-
ard E. on the 1928-30 expedi-
tion. "can be adapted • to any air-
craft. particularly to navy fij-lng 
boats."

George A. Tlionia, a native of 
Wlnnettoi IH., and director of 
ground survey work for Byrd, aald 
toe pneumatic float* war* devleed 
to cushion airplane landing* sria

not Infrequently punctures conven-
tional metal float* and hull*.”

C. 8. Oooper, fabric expert with 
the aeronauUcal dlvlalon of the 
Goodyear Tire g  Rubber C3o.. who 
built the *tratoephere balloon used 
by Capt. Albert W. Steven* In 1934, 
supervised' construction of toe floats. 
John Klein collaborated with Thome 
and hfcKlnley ta dealgning them.

The rubberized fabric, shaped In-
to two clgar-llka floats for light 
plane operation, le of essentially the 
same material a* that used In 
“blump" construction. McKinley 
said the fabric would provide an en-
velope of air outside the regular, 
hull of large flying boats.

In a demonstratkm with a light 
plana on tha choppy waters of Great 

Bay, on the south thors o f 
Long Island, tha air floats landed 
the machine easily and apparently 
without vibration.

Oslo.— (A P I—A  8180.000 atata- 
leae steel submarine for use aa a 
permanent wreatoer bureau under 
the Ice at tha north pola is anvlsagad 
by Sir Hubert WUklna, Aretle ex-
plorer and Antarctic aviator.

Sir Hubert saya weather reports 
must be greatly Improved before a 
regular air route can be eetabllahed 
acrota toe polar Iceflelda.

"The only effective wray to aa- 
cure luch reports Is to have a float-
ing headquarters, and that head-
quarters must be under toe Ice be-
cause the Ice masaes are In con-
stant drift,”  he says.

“A submarine could remain at 
the north pole for three years. Food 
and equipment would be lupplled by 
atrplsnes, which landed on toe lea 
before winter began. •

"L ife  ta such a eubmartae would 
be quite comfortable, aa toe tem-
perature of toe Arctic ocean le only 
32 degrees' Fahrenheit, although toe 
air is Intensely cold."

Sir Hubert eaye he has perfected 
an Instrument which would drill a 
hole through toe Ice from toe eub- 
marine, so ecientlete could get to the 
surface to take obaervatlone.

Most airplane datectora used in 
conjunction with anti-alrtraft bat- 
teriee are dependent on the noise 
given off by a plane's motor.

R A IS I N G  A  F A M IL Y
By OHve Robertf Barton ______________

A personabi* young woman an-alt Just happsna that , aom* people
swera our advertisement one morn-
ing and says. "Are you to* lady 
who la looking for a nurse?"

Instantly we *r* Impressed and 
even before we glance at her ref-
erences we have made up our mind. 
Tha references say that she Is 
"capable, clean and honest." That 
la Important, of course, but is It I 
enough T I

Without considering other quail-! 
flcatlon* we tell her to bring her I 
clothea and, yes, Wednesday will be 
fine.

After a month or so. howsver, 
Slater’s temper le piizsllng you. Aqd 
Brother le Indulging In tantrums, 
which never happened before. Sis-
ter te getting Impudent and I* no 
more that little lady she used to be 
than a song sparrow Is like bis bel- 
ligsrent city cousin. The young 
nureemald complains that they are 
toe worst children she ever saw and 
she thinks she irill get a Job tn a 
restaurant. She doesn’t like nurs-
ing anyway and this has settled It. 
YOU are not exactly sorry to see 
her go.

Simply Not Nurses
Now is toe time to pause and do 

a little figuring. It  Is.not too late 
yet to mend damage perhaps, but 
another experience or two like thla 
may be beyond remedy.

Tile whole trouble la that many 
gl'la take up nursing Jo6e who have 
not the slightest idea of child 
handling. We cannot expect them 
to be peyehologlste, naturally, but

poeseea a natural gift with children 
and others do not. They.' the un-
equipped ones, expect Instant obedi-
ence at an ags with spirits and 
curiosity are asking a little pa-
tience. There -la a temptation to 
threaten or scar* In order to get re-
sults. They know nothing of (ihUd 
nature, and even lack of good Judg-
ment. How many of these run-rip 
toe-mlU nurses know that the m et»V  
ods they sometimes use are fatal to '  
progress? How many know that 
indljcrimliiate punishment of small 
children inay generate puzsllng be-
havior, and either break aplrite ar 
make the child dull and unhappw^ 

Strong Nerve* Needed
On the other hand, my eymptji/ri" 

is not always with too children. 
"Nursing" In toe sense of child care 
is one task that needs a eat of cast- 
iron nerves plus the disposition of 
an angel. I have no lllualons about 
children.

But be as careful as ybii can, good 
mother, if this 1s the sort of aid you 
require. I  think the modem Idea 
of trusting the children to a strang-
er who may be terriflcally high 
priced In the end Is a mistake.

Some, of course, are traasurae. 
their only likely fault being too 
great leniency. Killing with kind-
ness Is not good for children, either.
If It conditions them to resent rou-
tine discipline and Interferes with 
normal conformity to dally life. It 
really ta a problem, and Ilka all 
other problems of toe kind, must be 
solved.

^Provincial American ^'
a style that^s sweeping the country 

N o w  a v a ila b le  m

O p e n  Stock So lid M a p le
at special prices!

Frflneh Provincial is, so to speak, one o f the 
“ high spots”  in the furniture world today. 
America’s contribution to this European 
Period is furniture inspired by the American- 
made cabinet work o f the French settlers of 
Louisiana . . a distinctive style that retains 
theiProvincial feeling o f its native France, 
yet is as truly Colonial as New England! In 
keeping with the finish o f French Provincial 
reproductions, this American group is fin-
ished in a delightfully different nut-brown 
color over solid maple!

Watkins "Open Stock”  display o f this attrac- 
tive furniture includes sixteen different 
pieces, a few o f which are shown above. You 
can ensemble them in a hundred different 

vways . . make up just the right number of 
pieces for your room . . with styles to fit 
your fancy. Best o f all, Mch piece is special-
ly priced. See the list to the right!

Select from 

these pieces

Spool Bed* (sketched), full or twin 
size. 819.76.

Panel Bede.
834.50. *

full or twdn size.

Chest of Drawer* with de*k sec-
tion (eketched), $39.50.

Chest of Drawer* with gallery top, 
844.60.

Dresser Base 
$44.60.

wl(h gallery top.

Dresser Base with plain top, 889.50.
Vanity Dresser Base (sketched),

886 .

Chest-on-Chest of Drawrers, 889.881
Vanity Dresser Base with gallery 

top, 835.

Bedside Table (sketched). $13.60.
Various styles of Mirrors, $9.96, 

810.60 and 813.50.'

A  b a r r e l- p le a t e d  b a c k  a d d s  t o  th e
s m a r tn e s s  o f  th is  c h a ir

* 2 2 - 5 0
Look no further for an oc-
casional chair that com- 
bincB smartness with com-
fort! This unusu^ Queen 
Anne model has a comfort- 

ably-high pleated back, gracefully curved 
arms and cabriole legs o f solid walnut, and 
coverings o f rich damask. You u v e  $10.00, 
for ordinarily these chairs cost $32.50.

W A TKINS
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Spinal Injury May Close German’s Ring
PA’S MAY GAIN LEAGUE TIE XONIGHT

,0NLY OUTFIT WITH ^
CHANCE TO CHECK

•  R O T

NO. 1 BLUEnELDS
luefields Success Laid To 

Holland’s Pre-Game Strat-
egy; PA’s Underdogs But 
Hare Plenty Of Fight.

i f  the Polleh Amerike can get by 
toe Blueflelds tonight and win that 
'club will be toe only one with a poe- 
aible chance to atop the town 
champ* from taking toe flr*t round. 
The game wlU be played nt toe 
West Side Ov(U at 6:15 o'clock and 
win probably bring together Johnny 
Falkoeki and Marvin Poutney a* op- 
p^ lng hurlers. Jack Dwyer and 
BUI Brennui wlU officiate.

The first round of toe Twi League 
haa reached toe ‘IP ’ stage. And, 
atranga to tell, the "If*”  center 
luound the Polish team. Every last 
ona of toe rival teama who can poe- 
■ibly be at toe West Side tonight 
win be there, pulling for toe P A ’a 
to down tha Blueflelds. Not that 
the champs are a bit chesty or any-
thing like that, but all America 
loves too underdog In any (port and 
the P A ’i  certainly will be toe under-
dog tonight.

Plays Smart BaaebaH
While the Blueflelds have domi-

nated tha league toua far by win-
ning e-very game, it le because that 
club plays smart baaeball, evident-
ly  rebearaee every game beforehand, 
plana every deM I of toe game ta 
advance and then goes out and plays 
Juat aa planned. Ty HoUand know* 
practically every weakneea of all 
the other player* and when toe 
breaks are going against hi* team, 
he Juat. naturally decides to make 
■oraa breaks for hla squad and thus 
fhr, h* haa been successful.

'Tonight, however, there is Just a 
bit of difference apparent for the 
champs. Johnny Falkoskl, “Johnny 
ths Lionhearted” of the Polish team 
will probably pitch and in hla last 
game against toe Moriarty Broth- 
srs’ team he gave notice that he 
waa through being on the losing end 
o f the s(x>re. That, gentle fans, ap-
pears to be the difference between 
the teama for tola game and it 
might be toe margin of victory.

Falkoekt’a Big Oiaiioe
Falkoskl has not had the smooth 

working club behind him that toe 
Bluefleld pitchers enjoy. His lineup 
le never the same, and In aplte of 
an the handicaps he has managed 
to keep toe club within striking dls- 
tane*. Therefore, toe chance to be 
the first to knock off toe Champions 
and have a chance at toe first round 
honors la within reach of tola fight-
ing pitcher and hi* mates.

It  la certain that Holland will not 
take any chances ta this game aa to 
his pitcher. Poutney will be in there 
aa toe Champs want to set a record 
of having a clem- slate for the first 
round. The usual admission prize 
win be drawm at the sixth Inning 
and toe game will start at 6:16 
o'clock aharp.

St. Louis —Steve (Oueher) 
Casey, 228, Boston, threw Ernie 
D u s ^  337, Omaha, 87:21. I

Eddie Elm Wins Fourth 
Bout A t  Capitol Park

Bddls Elm, local 
amateur bexar, won hie fourth 
straight victory of toe current out-
door season last night, by knocking 
out Charlie Lohman of Bast Hamp-
ton in the second round of their 

"bout on the 12 bout card at OapItOI 
Park.

Eddie fought fifteen bouts last 
season winning nine by deelalone, 
three by knockouts, two draws and 
lost one. EMdle le Improving great-
ly having the ability to hit with 
either hand.

Big Boy Carilll, Hartford heavy-
weight and holder of the state ama-
teur heavyweight championship, 
won a decision In the feature bout 
over Eddie Wallace of East Hamp-
ton. Though outclassed, toe East 
Hampton fighter kept toe crowrd on 
edge lighting back hard and at 
times had toe Hmriford lad wrorrled.

The big upset of toe evening was 
the second round knockout of Red 
Doty, Hartford boy at the hande of 
slugging left-handed Joey Polo- 
wltzer of Windsor Locke. J(M kept

middleweifbt A peppering Doty's stomach with 
’ many stiff pimcbea which finally 
ended with to* favored Hartford 
fighter on to* floor.

Tha other results were aa fot 
lows;

Joe^arcu *, U 6, Hartford, de 
cisloned Henry Rees, 114, South 
Windsor; Jesse Clarke. 164, Hart 
ford, won on a technical knockout, 
third round, over Ted Klemba, 150, 
East Hampton; Bill SIppe, 156, 
Hartford, won on a technical knock 
out, second rouna over Bill Colburn, 
162, Rockville; Jerry Callahan, 165 
New Haven, declsioned Charles 
Backofen, 160, Rockville; Jo* In- 
notti, 132, New-Haven, knocked out 
Bob Riley, 128, Hartford, first 
round; Billy Satryb, 188, Rockville, 
declsioned Dennis Junior, 129, Col- 
llnsvlUe: Nick Tarello, 166, Hart 
ford, declsioned Tony Phillips, 160, 
Rockville; Mickey WUllama, 128, 
New Haven, knocked out Ctolnk 
Waylctt. 126, Windsor Locks, sec-
ond round; Pat Casey, 144, Hart-
ford, drew with At Richards, 144 
Thompson ville.

SCHMEUNG’S WIFE 
BEMOANS HUBBY’S 

SERIOUS INJURY

MANCHESTER, NAUGY BID 
FOR BASEBALL HONORS

w

Kelleyite$ Determined To 
Cop Fourth State Title At 
Expense Of Old Basket-
ball Rifal Tomorrow; 
Game At Donovan pNld, 
West Haven, To Get Un-
der Way About 4:30 P. M.

It ’s apparently imposilbla to keep 
toe Naugatuck and Manchester 
■quads out of state competition, be 
It basketball or baseball. Few fans 
win soon forget the thrill experi-
enced last March when the Red and 
White defeated Naugatuck for toe 
state championship baaketbaU title 
In New Haven and that sensation 
was redoubled a week later when 
Naugy and Manchester again lock-
ed horns In toe seml-flnala of toe 
New England title playoffs In 
Providence.

Now, with Manchester luid 
Naugy again bracketed for Satur-
day’s play ta the first Connecticut 
Interscholastic Conference Base-
ball title playoffs, toe former hav-
ing squeezed out a win over An- 
sonla, 3-2 Wednesday and Nauga-
tuck swamped Stamford,' 12-0, toe 
stage Is all get for another high, 
wide and handsome setto.

The Manchester-Naugatuck game 
will follow an "AU Star’.’ contest 
at 2, p'. m. at Donovan Field, Weat 
Haven between toe greater New 
Haven all-district nine and the 
greater Springfield, twice chain 
plone of Massachusette.

Blanchard to Pitch
Cy Blanchard, who baa borne to*

f/T in n ss s ,S A V E  M O N E Y

New Federal Liquor T a x  Effect ive 
Ju ly 1st Will Mean A n Increase 

In Prices

OM Quaker

GIN
96 Proof —  Grain

$1.19 quart-

Tom Hardy

W H ISKEY
A  Blend of ' Straight 

Whiekeyw Reg. 82.16

$1 .89 quart

Schenley’s 
Silver Wedding

GIN
90 Proof —  OraAe

$1 .39 quart

St. Bernard’s

WINE
Port, •tieny. Muscatel
▼tatage of 1981. Reg. 78e

50c quart

Italian

VER M O UT H
99e

Noilly Prat

VER M O UT H
99e

We DeHyar —  Telephone 7718

The Cordial Shoppe
' 585 Mmhi Street “At the Center”

burden of toe Red and White 
mound duty all season, will get the 
call from Coach Tom Kelley with 
Robinson catching. Canada will 
probably be St first Instead of Mar-
vin "Ike” Cole, who haa been out 
a game with a leg Infection. Pat 
Murdock will be at sec(nid. Captain 
Johnny Winzler, ahortetop, Johnny 
Green, third, Ed Kose, left field, 
Johnny Thumer, center and Ernie 
Squatrito, right field.

Manchester reached the semi-
finals after receiving a bye tn the 
preUm game* by trouncing Hart-
ford’!  Weaver, 11-2 last week.

N a u g a t u c k ’ s prize hurler, 
"Specks" Shea and his battery 
mate, Chet Bulka, were the bul-
warks of the Naugy drive against 
Stamford Wednesday, the former 
limiting Stamford to one hit and 
pounding out a homer, two doubles 
and a single. Bulka w(u the big 
gun In the big nine-run sixth inning 
attack on the down staters, coming 
up with a three-run homer, toe big 
wallop of toe frame.

Shea Gives One Hit 
8he« was stingy with hits and 

fanned an even dozen, A e  one hit 
chalked against him being of toe 
fluke species. Bob Davis, Stam-
ford’s ace moundsman, was driven 
to toe showers ta toe late sixth aa 
toe barrage of hits and runs shelled 
him to cover. Davis turned In a 
no-hltter against Stratford last 
week.

Manchester must be right to give 
Shea a game worthy of the record 
of toe school In Its Indoor com-
panion sport. The Red and White 
haa plenty of the right kind of 
psychology as evidenced by their 
ganie with Weaver when they 
drove Black from the (dab and gave 
I»nergan, Weaver’s ace a severe 
shelling for three rounds. Blanch-
ard has shown himself to be steady 
under fire and If toe squad can 
overcome a tendency to go haywire 
at times on Infield plays and 
throws, they stand a . good chance 
of copping the ichoore fourth state 
crown, a record '

Says Boxing Is No Longer A 
Sport But T igh t For Life 
As She Waits Passage In 
Berlin For New York.

Berlin, June 24.— (A P ) —Her 
p(usage booked for a quick voyage 
to New York, Max Schmeling's 
movie actrees-wlfe, Anny Ondra, 
waited today only a telephone call 
from New York before arranging 
definitely for'toe trip.

She buret Into tears when she 
heard that her husband, Germany’s 
boxing Idol, waa In a New York 
hoepital with a back Injury suffered 
in hie crushing one-round knockout 
by Joe Louis Wednesday night.

‘Tt’a terrible that punches like 
that are permitted," she exclaimed. 
’T didn’t know that they were al-
lowed.

"I don’t think tots la sport any 
longer but, rather, a fight for life. 
Thank God bis e^ne isn't injured 
and be will not be lamed perma-
nently."

Relchsfuehrer Hitler, one of the 
'Black Uhlan’s” millions of German 

admirers, sent a message of sym-
pathy to Miss Ondra—who never 
has seen her husband fight—and 
Propaganda Minister Paul Joseph 
Goebbels sent flowers.

TUNNEY GUNNING FOR 
COAST U T IE  nCHT

N. E. COLLEGE TENNIS 
STARS READY FOR TEST

New Haven, June 24.-r(AP)—  
Eight New England University ten' 
nls player*—five from Yale, two 
from Harvard and one from Wes- 
teyan—were past toe qualifying test 
today and were ready to swing 
their racquets In ths Intercollegiate 
Tennis Championships which begin 
next Friday in Philadelphia.

The New England ' qualifying 
matches were held here yesterday 
on the Tale court* and toe winning 
eight were automatically enable 
for the National event.

Jim Htachcliff. toe 1088 Captain. 
Howard and McLeod Stephens, 
LAiry Krieger and Paul Ferber were 
the Tale players qualifying. J. 
Pxifrey and L. Gllkey of Harvard 
and A1 Barrows of Wesleyan were 
the other*.

TWI LEAGUE LEADERS 
TO CONFER TOraGHT

’There win be a meeting of the 
Town Twilight League tonight at 
the West Side Rec immediately aft-
er the ban game. Thla meeting has 

called by several manager* for 
toe purpose of revising the present 
schedule.

'The league started on a Wednes- 
<tay night this year, therefore mak-
ing It so that eome of the teama 
will play two gamee in one week 
and some teams being Idle during 
the week. ”

Lait Night 's Fights
Uverpool, England-D »ve Crow- 

tay, 181, UaOan outpointed Jimmy 
Watah. 1 8 4 ?^ r itteh llgh tw e lgh t 
champion (IS ).

New Torli—Jerry
New York, outpointed . Nicky 
Jerome, New York, (8).

San Francisco, June 24— (A P )— 
Gene Tunney, former World Heavy-
weight (Thamplon, became New 
York representative today of a com-
mittee of California sportsmen ne-
gotiating for a Champlonehlp fight 
on Treasure Island during next 
year’s Golden Gate International 
Exposition.

Harris Oonnlek. Ctalef Director of 
toe Exposition, said he had received 
word from James Howell, member 
of toe Exposition Commission visit-
ing in New York, that Tunney 
would discus* plans for toe proposed 
fight with promoter Mike Jacobs to-
day.

Connlck figures toe proposed sta-
dium on the man-made island could 
accommodate a crowd of 41,000, 
with a ticket scale pi<oviding a 
"gate" of between $780,000 and 
$ 1,000,000.

The director said toe Exposition 
would be able to guarantee Jacobs 
$300,000.

Averill Reveals Secret 
O f His Hitting at .390

By B AT BLOSBBR
Cl^cland, June 24— (A P I —Why 

la Earl AverlU—to* guy ,you saw 
buried in the American League bat. 
ting list* last year— topping both 
leagues at a dizzy .390 clip?

"You’re allowed three snlngi and 
I'm taking every one," toe Cleve-
land Indians’ SS-year-old center 
fielder declared today. "I'm swing- 
Ing at anything^ that look* good 
enough to h it

"You think you’re hitting because 
you've found the stance, but you 
don’t know. But that’s where It 
comes— In getting the right etance."

In Rook Last Year
The pride of little Snohomlch, 

Wash., refused, however, to even ad-
mit he'd wind up In toe select .800 
list. Last year he dropped to .299 
but hie lifetime average of .323 Is 
one of the best In the business.

" I  hope to keep up my pace, but 
you don't know. You may get ta a

#rut, and when you do you drop aw? 
fully fast. "

Averlll, now In his tenth year In 
the league leaders' middle pasture, 
haa been one of toe m(Un reasons 
the Indians are clicking so well and 
refusing to fold up at mid seaaon.

He swings from to* left side a 
narrow-handled. 40-ounce bat, and 
believes the well-pollshed ash Is as 
heavy as Is used by any oto*r 
American league player. There wa« 
a time when he swung a 44-ounce 
club.

‘Sweeps The Ball’
" I  don’t hit like other players," 

he explained, "1 don't buggy whip at 
toe ball, I sweep at It."

Averill said all pitchers arc 
"tough" to hit, then became more 
explicit:

'The toughest pitcher you can 
face 1* the one you've never seen be. 
fore; you don't know, what he’s got 
and you do know what the others 
throw."

LOUIS’ GREAT FINISH 
CRACKS UP DIVISION ’A "

HARVARD, YALE RENEW 
OLDEST RIVALRY TODAY

Unbeaten Crews Race On 
Thames This Afternoon 
At 5:10; Harvard, Best In 
Decade, Favored To Win 
Varsity Duel; Yale Is Con-
fident Of A Victory.

R08EN'BIXM>M BUMPED
Hollywood, June 24 — (AP)  — 

Maxle Rosenbloom, former World 
Light Hea'vywelght Fight Cliam- 
plon, 'WO*' knocked down for a ten 
count by an automobile.

Struck down in the heart of 
Hollywood yesterday, Rosenbloom 
seized toe front bumper of the au-
tomobile and was dragged several 
feet. Dr. Buell Sprague, hie physi-
cian, said Rosenbloom suffered b(u;k 
and groin Injuries.

New London. June 24.— (A P )__
Yale and Harvard, foee on land and 
water since toe atone age of Ameri-
can college eport, renew their old-
est .rivalry tonight when their Varsi-
ty crews meet on the Tbamee river 
In one o f the most brilliant settings 
of the post-wu- era.

Tralned to a knife edge, the two 
stalwart eights may well row one of 
toe most'stirring duels In the his-
tory of toe Thames’ classic. Forgot-
ten are toe days when the Bulldog 
and John Harvard hod to take toe 
waah of every other crew In the 
country. Ivy  rowing enthuslaate are 
sure there are no finer crews In toe 
world than these two unbeaten 
eights.

More than toe usual assortment 
of yachts and pleasure craft will be 
on hand to watch not only the four- 
mile varsity race at 5:10 p. m. (B. 
S. T.) but the freshman and Junior 
varsity race* over a two-mlle course 
this morning.

Harvard, loudly proclaimed the 
greatest crimson eight In a decade. 
Is favored to win the varsity duel.

Two men are mainly responsible 
for toe Cantabs’ hl?h rating. They 
are Tom Bollee, the tall, quiet fel-
low who signed up with the Crim-
son after coaching successful Fresh-
man eights at Washington, and 
stroke Spike C?hace, Since assuming 
command of Harvard’s rowing, 
Bolles ha* lost only one race, the 
Childs Cup to Navy a year .go. and 
whipped Yale soundly In this all- 
Importfuit four-mller last year.

Chace Is without doubt the main

spring of the Harvard Eight. A  mas-
ter Judge of pace and a powerful 
oarsman, he has the confidence and 
determination to pull toe beat from 
the boat.

Chace’s one fault haa been a ten-
dency to ease off againat what he 
considered weaker competition. It 
waa present against Columbia, un-
doubtedly an Inferior crew, and It 
allowed the desperate Light Blue to 
stay with the (>tmson half-way 
down the course.

■' Y'ale Stroke Craft.v
Such procedure would be suicide 

against Yale. The EUs boaat no 
standout to a well-knit assortment 
of oarsmen. But Howard Johnson, 
the Yale stroke oar, Is canny and 
he haa an especially strong con-
tingent In the waist of toe boat to 
call upon for power.

Lewis Johnson, last year's stroke, 
I* at No. 4. Willard Brown, No. 4 
last June, le at No. 2, (uid Granger 
Frost at No. 8. The trio can match 
Harvard’s power If not Its flneea*.

To Harvard goes the edge In ex-
perience and leadership, toe latter 
through Chace’s superiority to every 
stroke In toe nation with toe pos-
sible exception of Washington’* Don 
Hume. To Yale goes a slight edge In 
raw power, a'reputation for sturdi-
ness under fire and credit for tre-
mendous incentive— a victory over 
Harvard after three bad beating*.

On* other fact gives 'B lue sup-
porters hope, Yale licked Cornell by 
a greater margin than did Harvard 
and set a new course record on Lake 
Cayuga while doing It.

Lymn Nelson *s Hurling 
Keeps Macks In Race

Ex-Wrestler Pilches Four- 
Hitler To Trim Browns, 
7-1 Yesterday; Reds Slice 
Giants’ Lead One Foil 
Game As Vander Meer 
Wins Eighth Ip Row.

— By SID FBDER.
Amndatod Press Sporta Writer. 
Those experts who gave Connie 

Mack’* A to le tl(» the slightest con-
sideration this spring decided early 
and unanimously that as a pitcher 
LjTin (Line-Drive) Nelson waa a 
good ex-wrreetler. __

They figured that a fellow who 
won only four games and lost nine 
for hn earned run average Just 
short of telephone nun;iber propor-
tions last season would do much 
better entertaining the folks In the 
hinterland with toeholds and air-
plane spins than boring ’em with hla 
"boom boom" ball* at Sblbe Park.

In fact, Mr. Mack thought so little 
of him that he didn’t give him a 
itartlng assignment until May 8. 
but that Sunday he whipped the 
Tiger* In ten inning*.

A  Great Worker.
There Isn’t a more coneietent 

wrorklng elbower in toe business tola 
season than the husky right-hander 
from Kansas City. He’s started ten 
gamee, and has finished every one.

In those ten etarte, ha’s won 
eight, seven o f them- In a row, lost 
one and tied one, and has an earned 
run average Juat over three-per- 
ifame. He has beaten every club 
in toe American League except the 
Washington Senators and Boston 
Rad Sox, and ha haant had a otiawe*

to face them yet. He’s whipped 
the pace-setting Cleveland Indians 
and toe Detroit Tigers twice each, 
and only toe Tigers hold a decision 
over him. .

Yesterday he tangled with to* 
Louie Browne and pitched a four- 
hitter for a 7-1 decision. Swingin’ 
Sammy Chapman helped him along 
by clouting the ninth homer of hie 
young "major league career. Thla 
left the A ’s Juat three games short 
of fourth place where toe Washing-
ton Senators and Detroit Tigers are 
in a virtual tie.

Yankees In Spoii.
Way up at toe head o^ the race, 

meantime, there woe a change ta 
to* standings as toe Yankees, com-
ing up with a new starting pitcher 
In old Bump Hadley, nipped the In-
dians, 8-6, to regain second place 
from toe Boston Red Sox. This 
win, the only one toe Yanks man-
aged to save In the four-game aer-
ies with the league leaders, shaved 
toe Tribe’s pace-setting margin to 
3H gamea.

The Glante’ National League lead 
also was cut a full game when Bill 
Terry's went down, 8-5, before the 
rip-roaring Rede from ClnclnnatL 
Although they clubbed Johnny 
(double no hit) Vander Meer out for- 
toe first time in six Btarte, toe kid 
had enough lead to emerge with hi* 
eighth win in a row, chopping the 
Gtahta’ loop edge to a game and a 
half.

Babe Phelps drove In six runs and 
Tot Pressnell pitched a six-hitter 
to hand toe Brooklyn Dodgers an 
8-1 win over the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
'The Cardlnala staged a two-run 
rally ta the ninth and topped the 
Bees, 2-1, In Boston. The Cubs 
and Phillies w)sre rained out.

Rudy-TSfk contribute^ homer No. 
20; Hank Greenberg clouted No. 18 
and the Tigers trounced toe Red 
Sox, 10-2, dropping the Sox into 
third place. Dutch Leonard’s eight- 
bit flinging and a 16-blt attack waa 
enough for the Senators to trample 
tha ChleacD White Box. U-O.

T h e ^ ^ S t a n d i n g !
VESTEIIDAY’S RESULTS. 

NatlonaL
Cincinnati 8, New York 5.
St. Louis 2, Boston 1.
Brooklyn 8, Pittsburgh 1. 
(Other game postponed.)

American.
Detroit 10, Boston 2. 
Washington 12, Chicago 0 
New York 8. Cleveland 6. 
Philadelphia 7, St. Lout* 1. 

Eastern.
Albany 7, Hartford 4.
Trenton 2, Binghamton 1 

(night).
(Other game postponed.)

(le t )

, STANDINGS. 
Natlohal.

.W.
New Y o r k ............ .35
Cincinnati ............32
Chicago....... . ..34
Pittsburgh ............30
Boston .................27
St. L ou is ............... 25
Brooklyn ............. 24
Philadelphia..........14 .

American.
W,

Cleveland ..
New York .
B oston .......
Washington
D etro it.......
Philadelphia 
C?hlcago . . .
St. Louis ..

Pet.
.603
.582
.676
.656
.509
.455
.414
B80

.........36

.... . .3 2
....... 38

.........32

. . . . . .31
....... 26

........ 20

.........18
Boetern. 

W.
Binghamton..........37
Hazleton ............. 33
Albany ................. 81
Elmira ................. 28
Trenton ............... 24
WilUamaport ........ 22
Hartford . . . . . . . . . 2 1
WUkes-Barr* ..,.1 8

TODAT-S GAMES. 
Natlanal.

Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.
PitUburgh at Boaton.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia 

Amnicaii.
New York at t^ ro lt .
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at Cleveland
(Only games scheduled.)

Eastern.
Albany at Hartford.
Williamsport at Hazleton (2).
Elmira at Wilkes-Barre.
Binghamton at Trenton.
Elmira fl, Wllkea-Barre 5 (night)

OONGOS P L A Y  A LL  STARS •
The Second Congregational soft-

ball team of the "Y "  league will 
Journey to LydallvUle tonight to 
play the AU Stars a recently organ-
ized team o f that section. The All 
Star* Hneup boasts of several wrell- 
known players and toe team haa 
riiown plenty of power and aggres- 
sivenaas In recent games.

Members of the 2nd Congo* team 
win meet ta front of the "T ”  at 
6:00 pMtahaxp.

Max Baer, Once Whipped By 
Bomber, Only Ukely Can-
didate For Boot Next Sep-
tember; Days Of Big 
Gates Gets Knockout Blow

By GA3XE TAUMYT

New York. June 24— (A P )—Max 
Schmelldg la In a hoepital across the 
street from Median Square Garden 
— the same one in , which Ernie 
Schaaf died after a clubbing by 
Primo Camera—and with toe pass-
ing of the German aa an active 
threat to toe heavyweight title toe 
fight game abruptly haa hit a sort 
of ‘"dead-center.”

Two days ago. before Max walked 
Into a crushing first-round defeat 
by Joe Louts at the Yankee Stadium 
and received toe spinal Injury 
which probably was closed his blg- 
tlme career, toe boxing buatncaa 
waa booming better than Wall street 
in toe lush days.

Now, suddenly, the bubble ha* 
burst. Louis stands alone, with no 
opponent In sight except Max Baer, 
a man once whipped brutally by toe 
tall ^u n g  Negro.

Promoter Mike Jacobs is negotiat-
ing for another Loula-Baer fight, 
either in September here, or next 
summer In San Francisco. But 
Mike doesn’t have hla heart ta It, 
and Baer la willing to face toe mu-
sic again only becauae of the money 
Involved.
Maxle made a pitiful ahowlfig toe 

other time he was exposed to the 
Louie blaaU. Since tbsn be has 
don* nothing more notable than get 
married, croon to his first-born and 
split two decisions with 'tSmttiy 
Farr. It  will be extremely difficult 
to drum up big Interest In another 
Louls-Baer scrap.

Bomber Plana Voyage
Louis Is back In Chicago today, 

starting to enjoy a long loaf. He 
and hla wife are thinking seriouely 
of making a boat trip all the way 
to Europe next month, theugh pass-
ing up Germany aa a point of In- 
tereat. Joe la not particularly anx-
ious to fight tn Septembw, aa 
Uncle Sam froA  now on will be tak-
ing an abnormally large cut of the 
champ’s 1938 earnings. The Income 
tax has been explained to Jo*.

Although he and his entourage 
were In toe mid-town sector all yes-
terday afternoon before boarding 
their train to Chicago, Louis didn’t 
get around to 'vlslUng Schmeling at 
the Polyclinic. Neither did he 
evince much interest ta Max’s con-
dition, leading obaervers to. the con-
clusion that Joe really waa no more 
fond at the German than ha had 
acted In toe ring on Wednesday 
night.

Unleae he shows exceptional re-
cuperative powers, Schmeling will 
remain flat on his back at least un-
til July 2, when he will be taken to 
the pier In an ambulance to embark 
on toe Bremen for home. Dr. Rob-
ert, Brennan, the dlatlngulahed sur-
geon who attended Max from toe 
time he reached to* hospital, said It 
would be advisable for him not to 
stir for three weeks.

Rights Did Damage
The two terrible rights tost Louts 

sank Into the left aide of Schmsl- 
Ing’a back Juat before toe first of 
toe three knockdowns Yraeturad the 
transverse procesa of toe third lum-
bar vertebra. The process, It seems, 
la a small bone that protrudes on 
either side of the vertebrae and 
serves aa support for toe back 
muscles.

Dr. Brennan promioed Brigadier- 
General John J. Phelan of tha State 
Athletic Commission that he would 
prepare a full report of the Injury, 
so that the general. "In fairness to 
Max,”  could let toe public know that 
Schmeling had done no shamming.

The danger now Is that there will 
develop a hemorrhage of toe kidney, I

though there is no sign o f  such a ' 
eompUcatlon.

Dr. Brennan Is making no gueseea 
on the time it will take the ex-
champion to recover completely, or 
whirther he w l« be able to fight 
again. ^

No Return Match 
There I* absolutely no talk of a 

return go between him and Louis. 
Max sorely disappointed those who 
thought he would whip Louis again.

The elow-motlcm pictures of ths 
bout, shown to the boxing wrttefs 
lat* yesterday, accentuate the ti*?-. 
mendous superiority of Louis. TTiey 
show that he hit M(U( almost os he 
pleased, and that Max appearMI to 
be groping through thick fog well 
before he received toe blomi that 
sent him to toe bospiteL 

The pictures prove, too. that there 
was no question of the punches that 
laid Schmeling low, being Inten-
tionally foul. When Max, takittff an ' 
awful pasting against toe rOpss, 
turned sideways from a blow to tha 
head, Louis simply continued to 
throw lefts and rfghts to the body. 
A  pair of them hit toe vital spot 
Just above toe left hip bon*.

The most' that referee Arthur 
Donovan could have done when tha 
kidney punches landed waa warn 
Louis, providing he thought tha 
blows Intentional. Ae they obvi-
ously were not, he disregarded them. 
It simply was Schmeling's hard 
luck that he chanced to be hit what 
bis manager, Joe Jacobs, described 
as "ona punch In a thousand.”

CHAMBER GOLF 
PAIRINGS MADE

Toarney At Country QnB 
Gets U i^er Way; Spriof 
Tournament ResuIU.

Pairings have been made for tha' 
opening round of mateh play in, tha 
Chamber of Commerce annual g o t t ' 
tournament at the local Country 
Club with eixteen jilayers aeeklnlr-s 
the crown that Ephralrt Cole cap-
tured last year. All first round 
matches roust be completed 'not 
later than July 1.

The pairings are as follows: J. 
Blair and R. Veen, B. Gibson and 
A. L. Slocomb, A. A. Knofia and E. 
CJUfford, Rev. W. Woodward and O. 
E. Willie, J. Echmallan and H. B. 
House, W. Perrett and P. T. Blisik 
Dr. H. Boyd and Dr. A. E. Fri&d, 
E. (tola and Dr. B. E. Story.

Three third round matches hays 
already been played In the Country 
club’s annual spring tourney with 
H. Mathlaaon scoring a one up tri-
umph over Paul Ballsleper and D. 
O. Johnaon eliminating G. Finch by 
the eame margin. C. T. E. WUlstt 
bent E. P. Remmey by 6 and 4. 
Other pairings in tola round (US K. 
Johnson and W. Weir, W. Harris 
and A. Wilkie, J. Tierney and T« 
Kelley, T. O. Brown and 'T. Foster. 
G. Peterson and E. BallslM ^. 
Mathlason meets the Johnson-w^ 
winner, Johnson toe Harris-WUkte 
victor and Willett the Peterson- 
Balleleper survivor.

MIA*

8R A C E S  D A IL Y
W  Mcm asCWtliMONMA 
POST TIME 2.l5Y.r.r 
OAllYDOUKLIRACiSIAt
W tfH  rSOM A ll MAIN SOtNTS...

UHiaStem TO psM a 
saas

Swim —Sun 
Have Fun

' In A

"eMOn ara
JANTZEN 8 revolutionary “LA8TBX" 
WISP-O-WEUGHT fabrics. Incredibly light, 
hixuriouely soft, they mold and hold the 
figure ta the trim athletic lines o f youth. 
Better fit, better feel, better looks ths" 
? Th* "'■Ale Is ta

process o f knitting 
In LASTEX yarn with resilient wool or 
pure silk and wool. WISP-O-'WEIQHT 
trunks provide day-long comfort and their 
perfect fit is permanent.

BATHING SUITS.......$4.95 to $6.95
BATHING TRUNKS . .$2.95 to $4.95

GLENNEY'S
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“ FOUR ACRES”  PURCHASE 
INDER OPTION PROPOSED

FASCISTS GIVE 
SWISSPLEDGE 
OFNEUTRAUTY

NEED MORE FUNDS 
FOR SPY CATCHING

j Selectmen And Cheney Rep* 
I  resentatives Discnss Pro* 

posal Yesterday; Also 
Consider Old Golf Lots.

President Beheyes Both 
Services Hare Been Ig-
nored In Appropriations.

SfecUngr with Clifford D. and 
m u p  Cheney yesterday evening, 
Selectmen David Chambers and 
Barold Reed acting as «  committee 
for the Board of Selectmen, and the 
Cheneys representing Cheney Broth-
ers, discussed the proposal made by 
the silk firm that the town purchase 
the Four Acre tract on the west 
side, long used as an athletic ground 
tn connection' with activities at the 
West Side Rec. Tabled at first by 
the Selectmen, as the amount In-
volved in the purchase was consid-
ered too large to act on at this time, 
the Board at its last meeting voted 
to revive the question and negotiate 
further with Cheney Brothers. This 
action came as the result of a peti-
tion presented by Matthew Moriar- 
ty, speaking for a list o f  resldienta 
in all parts of town.

Option'To Buy 
An entirety new approach to the 

question o f purchase was drafted 
yesterday by Selectman Chambers, 
who proposed that, instead o f an 
outright purchase of the land, which 

' actually embraces 5.4 acres, the 
Cheneys grant the town an option 
with right to buy in three or four 
years at a price to be determined 
after more consultation. Chambers 
suggested that the town agree to 
pay a certain sum annually for use 
o f  the Four Acres, this to be in lieu 
o f rent, and in return would receive 
an option to buy, with an agree-
ment that the rental would be sub-
tracted from the eventual purchase 
price. The option fortn was proposed 
In view o f present financial condi-
tions, as it is felt that at this time 
the funds for purchase arc not Im-
mediately available, but that condi-
tions might be eased within the 
coming three or 'fou r years, at the 
and of which period the town could 
agcrclse its option.

t
To this proposal it-was stated the 

firm might be favorable, and 
company’s representatives 

M reed to bring the matter before 
(Mclr officials and make a report by 
am t Monday.
i ^ t the present time a large build 
MR on the premises is rented for 
ape as a paint shop, and this would 
aat be included in the annua] lease,

t
 understood, but would figure in 
purchase if that U effected, 
le Chehey firm, it is reported, is 
aiaw paying taxes on the Four 

Tea on an assessment, o f over 
1,000, the pNce asked by the firm 
  the tract. Yesterday it. was in- 
'ited that, if the town 'now de- 
I to make a cash purchase, this 

ked price might be somewhat re- 
^ c ed. If an option la desired, li, 
|Mer to pass over the necessity for 
illUrge Immediate outlay, the origl- 
fWl figure, or near , it, might be

g
ed, although this too might be 
ject to some discount. It was

i;^n connection with the projected 
lifrchase o f the Four Acres, the 
qmstion of the town purchasing the 
mfi golf lots has again loomed to 
the front. This central tract, which 
tf.has been said would greativ Im 
l^ v e  the town's recreational facll 
ItSes, was not purchased formerly 
because o f lack of funds and price.
It Is thought by some that an op-
tica agreement might be drawn in 
Mgard to this piece, o f property as 
well as to that on the west side. 
However, this question does not 
f i^ r e  with the west side proposal 
except as a similar project. It was 
Stated.

On Monday the Four Acre ques-
tion will be presented for considera-
tion of the Board, and, It is expect-
ed. will then be In some fairly con-
crete form, ready for approval. 
Selectman Chambers said today 
that Cheney Brothers has stated It 
Is not seeking to rush the town into 
the project, and Is willing to co-
operate in every w-ay if the town 
Wishes the land.

It-was pointed out. however, that 
Cheneys are "unloading” land at 
thlsitime, several tracts have been 
disposed of for building purposes 
within the past few months. The 
present chance for the town to ac-
quire the Four Acres therefore, may 
not again be presented.

(Continued from Page One.)

maintenance of Swiss neutrality, an 
Important element for safeguarding 
European peace.

("The Swiss government may 
rest assured that its will to main-
tain neutrality, to which new ex-
pression now is given, will at all 
times find a corresponding will of 
the government to recognize this 
neutrality and respect I t" )

EIGHT MEN KILLED
BY AN EXPLOSION

(Oonttnned from Page One.)

National Trust and Savings Bank, 
and of the Albuquerque and Cerrll- 
los Coal Company.

He was financially interested-In 
the Monument well and had come 
with a party of friends to witness 
the "shooting”  operation, designed 
to increase its production.

The bomb, loaded with nitro-
glycerin and operated by an auto-
matic timing mechanism, was to 
have been lowered into the well, 
where it might shatter the under-
ground rock structure and allow the 
oil to flow more freely.

Exploded On Surface 
Instead, it exploded with a ter-

rific detonation as the workmen re-
moved it from a truck.

Instantly killed were Kaseman, 
H. A. Greer, gauger for the shoot- 
ingf crew; J. T. Broughton, derrick- 
man; Forrest Huston and Charles 
Wrlgley, rigmen; V. P. Peck, the 
shooter, and Alex Blair, shooter's 
helper. _  ^

Jack Starkey, superintendent of 
the Two-State Drilling Compftny, 
died shortly before midnight In a 
Hobbs hospital, six hours after the 
explosion. All the dead but Kase-
man were residents of Hobbs.

Hospital attendants said all the 
injured were expected -to live. They 
were Fred Luthy, vice president of 
the Albuquerque NaUonal Bank, 
who lost bis left eye; Herman Crllo, 
Roswell, N. M., attorney; J. B. 
Headley, Roswell geologist, and Ole 
Johnson, rlgman.

A "hunch saved the life o f Nor-
man Dollar, rig fireman.

saw them monkeying with that 
bomb and I had a hunch some-thing 
would happen, so I started run-
ning." he said. "I got scarcely 50 
feet before it went off."

A coroner's inquest was to be 
called today, while representatives 
of the "shooting" firm also began 
an investigation.

A hint something might have 
been wrong immediately preceding 
the blast was supplied by J. R 
Hodges, well watchman who wit 
nessed the explosion.

"They appeared to be tinkering 
with the bomb in the. back of the 
truck," he said., "Then they start-
ed toward the well, auddenly there 
was a terrific blast.

'Several men were thrown back 
and smashed against the truck. 
Others were tossed Into the air and 
landed 50 feet away. Arms and 
legs were torn from some."

The car In which Hodges sat was 
badly damaged, but the watchman 
escaped without Injury. The nltro 
truck and another automobile were 
nearly demolished.

The force of the detonatloii ripped 
the clothing from the victims, man-
gling and searing them so badly 
they could not he Identified for sev-
eral hours.

Washington, June 24.— (A P) — 
President Roosevelt said today he 
thought the Arnjy and Navy should 
have more funds for running down 
spies in this country.

The President's comment, made 
in response to press conference 
questions came after he had said 
that the question of publishing a 
series of newspaper articles on New 
York spy investigations Involved 
both patriotism and ethics.

The articles, prepared by Leon O. 
Turrou, a former Justice Depart-
ment agent, have not been publish-
ed pending the outcome of a suit 
brought by the government to pre-
vent their publication.

Asked whether recent disclosures 
regarding spy activities in this 
country would make it desirable to 
provide additional funds for coun-
ter-espionage by the Arm y and 
Navy intelligence services, Mr. 
Roosevelt replied In the affirmative.

Both the Army and Navy intel-
ligence services have been held 
down pretty low in the matter of 
appropriations, the President said.

Raise Two ((aewtlons
Discussing the projected Turrou 

articles, Mr. Roosevelt did not name 
the former G-Man, but said the In-
cident raised the fundamental dou-
ble question of patriotism and 
ethics.

He said the question was not rais-
ed In relation to the entire press, 
because the articles had been offer-
ed by only one syndicate.

As he understood the case, Mr. 
Roosevelt said, a Justice Depart-
ment agent unearthed a great deal 
o f information relating to foreign 
spies in his regular course of duty.

The President said this Informs^

tlon called for crimino] action by 
th i government and the Justice De-
partment undertook i t  

Before the case came to trial, Mr. 
Roosevelt said, the agent resigned 
and within fifteen minutes signed 
a contract to write the articles, 
which very seriously Jeopardized the 
projected prosecution by the gov-
ernment.

THRIFT WEEK PRIZE 
DRAWN TOMORROW

HEIRESS’ HUSBAND 
REMAINS IN PARIS

F rieds Of Barbara Huttou 
Believe Couple Cannot 
Agree In Dispnte Over Son

Lncky Ticket To Be Selected 
At 2:30 In Front Of Sl  
James’s Church.

The drawing of the 1938 Chev-
rolet Master Sedan given away by 
Manchester Merchants in connec-
tion with Thrift Week a 10-day 
sales event recently concluded will 
be held Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
on the west side of Main street 
opposite S t  James church.

Five numbers will be drawn and 
a week will be allowed for Identifi-
cation o f the winner. In case the 
holder o f the first number falls to 
claim the car within the prescribed 
time the second number drawn will 
automatically become the winning 
number etc., until the car has been 
won.

A  large drum built for such pur-
poses and supplied by the Manches-
ter Herald will be put on a truck 
o f Watklna Brotbera and will be 
parked on Main street at the place 
heretofore designated. This will af-
ford the people an opportunity to 
witness the drawing. As many 
ticket holders as possible are urged 
to be on Main street when the draw-
ing takes place, with their stubs. 
High school students who entered 
the window display contest are also 
urged to be on hand and receive 
their prizes.

I/>ndon, June 24— (A P )—A beau-
tiful but sad-eyed and seemingly 
steel-willed slip o f a girl paced the 
lonely halls o f ope o f London's 
mansions today awaiting news from 
Paris that didn’t come.

She was the blonde Countess Bar-
bara Hutton Haugwitz-Reventipw 
who "took precautions,”  Includlrig 
ciqfling her huge Regent's Park 
mansion w ith- guards and plaln- 
clothesmen, becauss of a dispute 
with her Danish nobleman husband 
oyer the future of their two-year- 
Qld son, Lance.

A t Bow street PoUce Court, where 
the counteaa two days ago obtained 
a court order to safeguard herself 
and son, the magistrate again wait-
ed for Count Court Haugwitz- 
Reventlow to appear.

The magistrate yesterday was re-
ported to have waited in vain after 
the usual court closing time.

The news the blonde Amerlcan- 
bom  heiresa to the Woolworth mil-
lions awaited was from her father, 
Franklyn Hutton, who spent most 
of yesterday In Paris with the 
count.

But so far as was known Hutton 
had not yet been able to call to tell 
his child that he had succeeded to 
straightening out her “argument" 
with the titled Dane.

May Be Impossible
in fact, friends of the heiress said 

there was some question whether 
the differences between them had 
not gone ao far that a reconciliation 
would be impossible.

The possibility was mentioned 
that Hutton might give up tempo-
rarily his diplomatic efforts in 
Paris and come to London today to 
talk matters over with Barbara.

She was known to be feeling the

strain to such an extent that ahe 
called in L^rd Horder, phyalcian-in- 
ordlnary to the King, yeaterday. 
The poislblllty waa he would-make 
another call today.

Lord Horder la the famed speclal- 
lat who waited upon the countesa in 
February, 1938. when she hovered 
between life and death after the 
birth of her son.

Only chubby little Lance appearr 
ed to be. oblivious to the cotemotlon 
which has upset the routine of Win-
field House.

Guarded by Detectives 
Guarded by detectives and nurses, 

he played alone while two conti-
nents debated the pros and cons of 
the "squabble” over hla education— 
whether he should go to school In 
the count’s native Denmark or In 
England as the countess desires.

Both hts parents are Danish. The 
countess renounced her American 
citizenship last. December to take 
the nationality of her husband.

Since Lance was bom  In London 
"within hif Majesty's dominion and 
allegiance”  he la considered a Brit-
ish subject under British law.

By hla Danish parentage, how 
ever, he la both Danish and British 
until 22 years o f  age. when he could 
lose his British nationality by a 
declaration o f allegiance to Den-
mark.

The day after the boy’a blsth the 
count declared hla son was to be re-
garded as a citizen of Denmark and 
that he would take the steps neces-
sary to assure his citizenship.

By his British citizenship It was 
considered the way was made easier 
for the mother to place him under 
the Jurisdiction of British courts as 
a ward in chancery, a atep ahe Is 
reported to be contemplating.

DRIVE ON CANTON 
IS EPECTED SOON

Jap Troops Landed In South 
China Area— Swatow Is 
Also Boinhed.

PUNOTCBB VINE IS OAININO 
FOOTHOLD IN THE SOUTHWEST

Santa Barbara, Calif. (A P )—Eu-
gene Kellogg, o f the county agricul-
tural department, believes the punc-
ture vine is going to become "one 
of the worst weed menaces o f the 
Southwest.”

The plant. Introduced from 
abroad, was so named because Its 
sharp barbs punctured tires In 
horseless carriiige days. Present- 
day tires resist the plant, but It 
renders feed unfit for cattle and Is 
painful to farmers working In 
fields.

i

Hongkong, Juns 24.— (A P ) __
Japanese troops landed on the South 
China mainland today under a heavy 
protective barrage while Japanese 
planes extensively bombed Swatow, 
south China treaty port.

The landing waa made from 
Namoa Island, 20 miles east of 
Swatow.

Chinese, after retreating Inlandr 
counter-attacked and held their 
ground against the Japanese near 
Chlhlln.

The landing o f Japanese Marines 
on Namoa Island Tuesday caused 
Chinese fears Japan's long-expected 
drive on Canton, 200 miles south-
west o f Swatow, might be Imminent.

Chlhlln is on a cape Just north of 
Namoa island and about SO miles 
northeast of Swatow.

(Chinese dispatches said the Japa-
nese navy continued Its concentra-
tion o f strength off Hainan island, 
Qilnese territory Just east of the 
French colony o f Indo-Chlna, but 
that efforts to make a landing there 
had been repulsed.

Defenses on Hainan were reported 
considerably strengthened, with 
troops undergoing training to re-
sist landing operations. Holhow, the 
chief port, has been shelled by war-
ships and bombed from the air fre-
quently.

French Warships
Chinese newspapers reported, 

without confirmation, that French 
naval vessels had "concentrated" in 
the neighborhood of Hainan.

(Such concentration waa offtctal- 
ly denied by a spokesman o f the 
French foreign office, iiowever, 
French naval forces In Indo-Chlna 
waters were reinforced by three

fast new cruisers early this year, 
and recently these ships wsre re-
ported cruising between eastern In-
do-Chlna ports).

Other (Chinese dispatches, also un-
confirmed, reported Japanese planes 
had bombed Paklungmai, a  small 
Chinese town near the border of 
Khangtung province and Indo-Chlna. 
Chinese said this waa a gesture of 
defiance to France.

Some observers suggested that 
Japanese- threaU against Hainan 
might be Intended to-aupport dipli 
matic efforts to obtain from F ran l^  
an agreement to prevent war sup^ 
piles reaching CSUna through FrencH> ’ 
territory.
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Mass Production o f Planes 
Being Tested by Engineers

The prohibition law of Finland 
was rej^aled In 1932.

KLEIN 'S 
FO O D ST O RE

_16t Center SL Dial 8256

Purr

l a r d  lb . Sc
Regnlarly 10c pound.

Dill

PICKLES 
15c doz., Q fs. 19c

S A LT PORK 
10c lb.

Home Made

P O T A T O  S A L A D
A Blend of Pork* Veal, Beef

Hamburg , lb. 25c
Chnek .  <

R O AST lb . 25c
Boneless Smoked

H A MS lb , 23c
Assarted End Pieces of
Cold Cats, SUced. Lb. a U C

New York, June 24— (AP ) — A i  
aeeret development In aircraft oon- 

uetkm. which may make possible 
quteli production of thousands 

warplanes In the event o f a na-
tional emergency, has undergone its 
Initial testa In at least four Ameri-
can aeronautical planta.

Research engineers propose to 
turn out airpjanee from molds, like 
opjakos.
ITute complete airplanes now be- 

teeted in ^ gbt are constructed 
L'^lasUcs, the same material often 

used for molded automobile steering 
wheels, clock cases and table warS.

The army air corps is highly In-
terested tn the process, and one of 
the two planes which has been fly-
ing for several months is deecrib^' 
as being on the government "secret 
Ust”

Extensive research work on the 
same material Is being done In Eu-
rope

The fuselage of one machine was 
turned out recently tn two hours by 
tow workmen. Normally, days and 
often weeks, depending on the size 
of a plane, are required to turn out 
a fuaeloge.

IA plana built by a subsidiary of 
the Fairchild Aircraft Oorjl., at 
Hagerstown, Md., Is made wholly of 
reinforced plastics with the excep- 
tlon of the motor and metal oon- 
trol knobs and control cables.

Another, knosm as the Bennett 
plastic plana, was manufactured In 
Van Nuys, Calif., and recenty was 
tested extensively In Texas:

Other secret work Is being done 
at Nashua, N. H„ and at Bendtx, 
N. J. Bhigene Vidal, former director 
of air commerce, haa teen directing 
the research work at Bendix and is 
now building a plans for testing.

Although reinforced plastics. In 
which cord or wood “ flour" often is 
used for strengthening, cannot with-
stand as yet the stresses which can 
be Imposed on metal, they have 
other desirable quallteis.

In a study issusd last decem'ber 
by the National Advisory Commit-
tee for Aeronautics, O. M. Kline, of 
the National Bureau of Standards, 
wrots, "the reinforced phenolic plsS' 
tics are difficult to ignite, and onoe 
Ignited bum relatively slowly and 
are readily extinguished by a alight 
draft."

LUTHERANS TO DECIDE* 
CHURCH UNION TODAY

American Group la Ready To 
Co-operate With The Evan-
gelical Synod, Convention 
Reports.

8t. Louis, Jime 24.— (A F ) —^IngL 
consideration of Inter-Synodical 
union o f the two branches o f the 
Lutheran church was before the 
Evangelical Lutheran Synod today 
as delegates - prepared to wind up 
their 10-day international conven-
tion.

The convention haa been Informed 
the American Lutheran ch u r^  is 
ready to "enter Into pulpit and altar 
fellowsbipa’’ with the EvangeUrjal
Synod. ___ -

A t the opening of the concluding 
session, Dr. J. w . Bennken of Oak 
Park, III., was Installed for another 
term as president. Inducted as 
vice president were Dr. F. J. Lan 
kenau of Napoleon, 0 „  the Rev. 
Karl Kretzschmar of Fort Smith, 
Ark, the Re Rev. Henry Brueber of 
Milwaukee, and the Rev. Henry 
Harms of Davenport, la., all of 
whom were re-elected.

The 1941 triennial convention was

awarded late yesterday to Fort 
Wayne, Ind.

Principal acebmpUshments. o f the 
convention Included;

Broadening o f the scope o f edu-
cation at some of the Synod's pre-
paratory schools where matricula-
tion has been limited to men study-
ing to become ministers or teachers 
in the Lutheran parochial achools. 
A t  an experiment, courses will be 
added at the Bronvllle, N. Y., and 
OeUdand, (Jallf., schools for women 
students and for men desiring other 
careers. ^

Appropriation of 81,000.000 as a 
special centennial thank-offering to 
supplement the Synod’s regular 
budget of $1,500,000. This extra 
fund will go for Birtherance of rais- 
aion and other church extension 
work.

Authorization for the establish-
ment of a new southeastern dis-
trict, extending from  'h-enton, N. 
J., and Harrisburg, Pa., to Augusta, 
Ga.

WHAT— NO BANANAS T

Morton Downey la becoming quite 
a farmer at his Greenwich, Conn., 
place. He has Jiut acquired a trac-
tor and Is going In for agriculture 
In a big way, growing vegetables 
not only for his own use, nut for 
many of hla friends os well. One 
thing Downey wants to do Is send 
Walter Wtnchell a large supply of 
scalliotu for use In connection with 
his column.

The Manchester Public Market
For Your Sunday Dinner We Suggest Roast Beet!

Boneless Oven Roast Beef Cu t From the 
Best of Beef, 31c lb.

FEAR RICH YOUTH
IS LOST IN WILDS I

(Oontlmied from Page One.)

FOG HOLDS UP SHIPS 
IN NEW YORK HARBOR

' New York. Juno 24— (A P )—Fog 
over New York harbor for the third 
successive day, prevented ocean lin-
ers from docking and held more 
than 2,000 passengers from Euro-
pean ports and cruises fitfully 
 canning the haze.

Forrj-boats. however, were only 
 tightly off schedule.

Among the liners strung out from 
Quarantine to Ambrose Channel 
weer the Washington of the U. S. 
lines with 785 passengers; the 
Frtnch liner Paris, with 148; the 
I talian Uner Vulvania with .503 and 
th* cruise ships Acadia, Monarch of 
Bwmuda and Ehreambion with a to- 
ta lja f 588 voyagers, !

gb S. Gibson, formeir ambas- 
' to Belgium, was among thoee 
on the Washington and Denis 

Unal Dougherty of PhlladelphU 
I aboard the Vulcanla.
*;er reporting "no vlatbtuty”  
Uy for more tHka 60 hours, the 
ntlne offlco shortly after 9 

this morning oaid the Jb)g
1

were non-communlcatlve, but it waa 
learned they had spread the hunt 
Into other sections of the state.

Mra. Simma, wealthy daughter of 
the late Mark Hanna and former 
Republican Congreaawoman from 
Illinois, haa devoted most of her 
time recently to her many business 
activltle.S and to the Sandia School 
for Girls, which she founded here.

WEDDINGS

sonnet originated in Italy'tn 
[l>th century and was adaptad

Tro tter-Ro b sh aw
William H. Robshaw of Norwich 

Vermont, formerly of Manchester, 
announces the marriage of hla 
daughter. Miss Alargaret Lowd Rob- 
Ehaw, to Earl Thomas Trotter of 
Manchester, eon o f the late Mr 
and Mrs. Thomas M. Trotter. The 
ceremony was performed on May 
21, 1938 at Norwich, VermonL 

M™. Trotter Is a member of the 
Teachers College, 

Wllllmantlc, and Mr. Trotter Is 
^ Is ta n t  manager of the Ball Hotel 
Interests at Pine Orchard, <^onn.. 
and Avon Park, Florida.

t o g e t h e r  a g a i n

Tecumaeh. Okla.— "Step in this 
room and make yourself at home," 
O. W. Ussary, S5'^told jielghbors 
who cams to console him after the 

bv longuntU rn  be with her.”  ^
Iken  they heard a door slam and 

  ahoL
AmUrUnt County Attorney Roy 

»Md the aged man had

L a m b  L eg s , 6J4 to  7 lbs. each . O f f

L am b F ores, boned and rolled  e  f f  
i f  you  w ish . lb. . . . . . .  1 C

F resh ly  G round  H am bu rg , 2 5 C  

H om e M ade. S au sage  M eat, t

lb ....................................................................  1 9 c
P R IM E  M IL K -F E D  P O U L T R Y

h o m e  D ressed  C h ick en s, .3 to  4 pounds 
each , fo r  fr y in g , b ro ilin g  o r  roast- O  f f  
inK, lb ......................................................... a 5 5 C

F resh  Cut U p F ow l, O ur K in d , 0 4 %  
each  ...........................................................  7 9  c
F resh , Y o u n g  F ow l, m ed ium  size , about 
4 p ou n d s each ,

lb ....................................................................2 9  c

B on eless R olled  V ea l, all Iqpn O C  
m eat, lb ................................................. |. dL D  C

S P E C IA L  S A L E  O N  S M O K E D  A N D  
C O R N E D  M E A T S

S m ok ed  S h ou lders, su g a r  cu r e d ^  v ery  
fine q u a lity , O O
Ib............................................................... .... Z o  C

C u d ah y ’ s  E v erea d y  H am s —  (W h o le )  —  
8 to  10 pound s each , o  f f
lb ............................ ................................  q J j CW e H ave A  L im ited  A m ou n t o f  B a bv  Lam h^ 

L e g s  F rom  4 '/ ,  to  5 P ou nds E ach . ‘ P lease 
O rd er E a r ly !

Lean R ib  C orned  B ee f, 1  O
Ib..................................................... 1 2 c
F a n cy  B on eless B risk et O A  
C orned  B ee f, Ib.....................................Z ^ C

C huck  P ieces  o f  C orned  B e e f, Q  i  
all lean, Ib. ............................................. O  1  C

L IV E R  A N D  B A C O N  C O M B IN A T IO N  

T en d er  C a lv es ’ L iv er , o

•b.................................................................... 3 9  c
F a n cy  S u g a r  C ured S liced  B a con . O  O

>b...................................... ..............................3 3  c F IN E  C O L D  C U T S  O N  S A L E  
G rote  &  W eig e l’s  o r  E ck h a rd t ’ s 
F ra n k fu rts , lb ........................................Z ^ C

S p iced  H am , e x tra  fa n c y , ,  Q  C  
m ach in e  sliced , Ib................................. O D C

O ur O w n V irg in ia  B aked  H am , f f  Q  
m ach in e  sliced , lb ..................................3 « / C

F O R  A  N IC E  M E A T  L O A F  

C h u ck  B e e f  G rou n d , ’

'b. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c
L o w e r  R ou n d  G rou n d , o  o

>b. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3  c

Home Made Salad, Potato or 
Macaroni, lb.........a ___ 15c
Home Baked BeanA 
quart ....................... , . . , 15c
Coffee Rings, sugw’ frosted, 
15c each. 2 f o r ................ 25c
Rolls, one kind or assorted, 
dozen ......................... I5c
Fancy Layer Cakes, 
each ............................. 29c
Strawberry Shortcake Biscuits, 
dozen .................. I9c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
Sponge Cnkes, Home Mtde,

10c, 15c,20c,25c es.

Cookies, Filled With Pure Jam, 
dozen .....................................

Cinnamon Buns, 
dozen .............

Pecan Buns, 
dozen .............. - P .

Our Home Made Bread, a large variety to 
choose from, «  /\
lo a f ................ ...........................  lUC

FRUITS ANP FRESH VEGETABLES

19cNative Telephone Peas, from 
Birch Mountain, 2 quarts . . .
Native String Beans, m ^
2 quarts.......................................  1  J J C
Nice Ripe Pineapples, O f f
3 f o r ........................................   Z 5 C
Native Bm I^ 1  O
3 bunches f o r ......................   A v I C
Nice Ripe Tomatoes, ^ /v
21b8. ................................. 1 9 c

Fancy Onions, hard, for slicing, 
4 lb s .......................... ............... 19c
Native Cabbage, C  »"d 1  
head a . . . . , , , . , , . , , ,  ^

Red Heart-Wa^rmehms, extra large size,

59c*"'69c
Quarters, Halves or WTioIe On Ice.

Fancy Strawberries at Market Price.

Phone Service until 9 p. m. Dial 5137

“GOOD VALUE IS ALWAYS GOOD NEWS”
Buy Quality Poods and Receive Big Dividends in 

Health and Happiness.

I Butter, Fairmont’s Creamery (Better Butter) lb. . ! . . . .  29c |

Parkay, Dixie and Nucoa Oleomargarine, lb . ............  ......... I9c
Pure Lard for cooking and frying, lb...........................  . . .  lOc
Muenster Cheese, Arlington Brand, it’s the better kind, lb. 21c
Cheese, mildly cured from whole. milk (Kraft’s) lb............ .. 25c
Fancy Smok^ Salmon, sliced, nice for sandwiches, 4 oz. pkg. 15c 
Kratt s Club Cheese ,white and yellow, machine sliced, lb........25c

I Silver Lane Pickles, quart jar 18c, Sweet Mix, quart jar . . .  ,28c |

S'?*S*S*®** Lakes unsweetened, 4 tall cans .. .25c
R & R Boned Chicken, contents 6 o z . .........  45c
Tomato Catsup, Royal Scarlet, 14 oz. bottles, 2 ^ r ........ ........ 25c
Free 10c jar Beechnut Peanut Butter with purchase oif

2 large jars f o r ___<...................................... 35c
Ivanhoe Salad Dressing, quart jar 29c, Ivanhoe....... ‘ ’

Mayonnaise, pint jar ...........................................o9c
Namco Fancy Crab Meat, 6V2 oz. can . . . . . . . . .  . .V.. . .  V. 32c
1 una Fish, fancy light meat, 7 oz. c a n ........................2 for 35c

j New Potatoes, Fancy U. S; No 1,15 lb. pecks . , , ...........33c |

ApriTOts,^oIe Peeled, Royal Scarlet, No. I1/2 tall cans, 2 for 25c 
Peaches, Brownie Brand, halves or sliced, 2 largest can . 29c
Apple Sauce, Royal Scarlet Fancy, No. 2 cans, 3 f o r ........... .. 25c
ftneapple, Spear’s Royal Scarlet, No. 2 cans, 2 for 35c
Beans with pork and tomato sauce, large 23 oz. cans, 3 for ... .25c
Crax Butter Crackers, lb. boxes, 2 for ....................... 29c
Sunshine Nobility Assortment (tea strainer free) with 

each 1 lb. pkg. ...........................................................................29c

I Heinz Soups, most kinds, 2 for ............................  2̂
I Heinz Ketchup, 14 oz bottle?".......................... ! ! ! ! ! . ! . . . . . 18c |

S., medium flat ca n ...........
StuflFed Olives, Royal Scarlet, 5 oz. bottles . . . .
Beechnut Tomato Juice, I21/2 oz, cans, 3 for . . . .

Large 50 oz. ca n s ......... ................
Pineapple Juice, Royal Scarlet, large 46 oz! can . . .

No. 2 cans ...............................  ‘ ‘ o
Red Heart Dog Food, Diet A B C  3 cans . . . . . . . V
Certo for making jams and jellies, bottle ______
Statler Towels, holder free with purchase of 3 roils for ..

...21c 
... 21c 
...25c 
.. 23c 
...29c 
for 25c 
. . :  25c 
...23c 
...25c

Ivory ^ap ,m ^ iu m  bars 5c, 3 large bars 25c, Camay Soap, 3 1 
Oxydol, 2 large pkgs. 37c, Ĉ liipso Flakes or Granules L

U b e v e r a g e s
C ou n ^  Club Ginger Ale, pale dry, large bottle 15c,

Golden, 2 large bottles.................  25c
Royal Scarlet Ginger Ale, pale and golden, also flavors,' 

large bottle .............................................  ’ jq'
Hire^ Root feeer, 12 o^ bottles, 6 Attics 27c,‘c ^ '( f o l i '6  bo't 25c
Rnn2»^«*S?fcri? f  uHweiser, Eichleris, Hampden,
Ruppert8,Schh^F1dehty. Wehle Mule Head, McSorley’s and 
F ^ m span , P. 0. N. We have them in steins, cans and quart

POPULAR MARKET
AND SELF SERVE GROCERIES

855 MAIN STIVJEET RUBINOW BUILDING
“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Genuine Spring Lamb Saie!

lb.

L a m b l ^  
Fores ±H

V 2C

lb .

PORK
I b .

Smoked SHOULDERS 
ROASTING VEAL 
SUCED BACON lb.

Boneiess POT ROASTS "> 2 1
Milk Fed

VealLegil
FRANKFURTS 
AM. B 0L0(^A

FULL CBEAM

CHEESE hh.

SUNKIST ORANGES

I J c  doz.

BANANAS

5 i b s . 2 5 e

CHOCOLATE FUDGE 
LAYER CAKES

BOILED
H A M

Icib.

GRAPEFRUIT

4 2§c

FREE! SO C K -IT BOLO WITH  
DESIRE C O FFEE 2 pounds 29e
D ELSEY C O FFEE pound 21e

CERT O  large bottle 20c
PUSS ’N BOOTS CAT FOOD...................... can
WAXED PAPER.................................40 ft. roll
GOOD LUCK JAR RUBBERS.................. dozen
IVORY SOAP......................................... Medium

SUNSHINE KRISPY CRACKERS........ .......  .1 lb. box 17e

4XXXX SUGAR........ . ..................Jack Frost
MACARONI .................................................. Ib.
SPAGHETTI ................................................. lb.
n a p k i n s .................................... Eighty Count

JELL-0, AO FU- e  4% 
vors. 3 pkga.........  U C

CLEANSER, 
ca n s .......... 7c

MILK CRACK-
ERS, 8 Iba. . . . .

PAROWAX, 
lb................... 10c

PINEAPPLES

l O e  each

APPLESAUCE
SQUARES

3 > « ' 1 0 e

SUNKIST LEMONS

2 9 ^  doz.

NATIVE ASPARAGUS

2  bunches 1 9 c

SPONGE 
LAYER CAKES

3 Swarf Now
lea Craaai Spaaat |
faraafy 2 0 <

 ad aat labal fraai
lAGLI IRANDj 
MAGIC MILK

19c can
‘ ARIZONA MELONS

2  for 1 9 c

I f  You Ard Planning To Go A way Or If  You A fe-Sfaying Homo, You Will 
Find It Will Pay You To Stock Up A t  O ur M arket!

C H EC K  T H ESE V A LU ES! FIN D O U T FOR Y O U RSELF W HY EVERY-
B O DY SA YS . . .

Everybody Saves At
Everybody's Market!

FREE DELIVERYt PRICES GO INTO EFFECT AS SOON AS HERALD IS OUTl DIAL 57211

HERE MTJ ARE AGAIN—ON TOPI

N O . 1 N EW  CRO P P O T A T O ES peck 31c
HEBE IS THE BIGGEST COFFEE VALUE WE’VE EVER OFFERED I

Monarch Vacuu m Packed , Ex tra Delicious C O FFEE
(Alwaya Wc pound!) Thin la an bitroduetory value!

1 1b. can 23e

NATIVE STRING BEANS

ASSORTED ROLLS

j| c  each

I.A>weRt Price Ever! Largeat "Bfaig''

C H ERRIES Ib .ISc
Large Site, Pink Meat

C A N T A LO U PES each 10c |
Large Size, Juice

ORA N GES doz. 25c
Bmall dnioe ,

O RA N GES 2 doz. 29c
Firm, Native

Strawberries qf. bskta 10c
Large Oaltromla

LEM O NS Sfo rlO c
Fancy (Jermy GrowA)

BEA NS qti 5e
Faney, Native Oremi

PEAS 4 qts. 25is
N A TIV E BEETS /  
LA RGE BU N C H ES C A RR O TS 
LA RGE HEA DS N A TIV E C A BB A GE

3 bunches 10c 
bunch 5c 
each 10c

Faaey, Firm , B lp« 1

T O M A T O ES
8 to t'/i-P m a d  9  
Basket— I9 V

D olt's Sliced Pineapple 
Libby's Corned Bee^ ^

1 Bart le t t Pears Largest 2 i 's

Ige. 11* cans 10c 
Ige. can 19c 
2 cans 33c

Hera U A  V aim t Na. 1 qMd>te. I 
B-Ooaoa O a u

V EGET A BLES 
4 cans 25c |

1 F r u i f  Co ck to il Sunrise 1'ft 
Friend's Beons Larg est Size 

1 20 Mule Team Borax Larg est Box

2 for 25 c 
2 for 25 c 

2 5 c

Get A  Poaad Bex BleerlieeaSe o f 
,,Soda F iea Wltk I^ eh  Large Can o f

Boking Powder
10c

Sunray To m ato Ju ice 
Super Suds Large 19c Package , 

1 Baking Chocolate Rumford

4 cans 27c 
2 for 27 c 

i l b .  b arlO c

Freacfc’a Blaa I

M UST ARD
3 jars 25c

Each- Jar haa a  loTaly Bnoea 1
HERE IS A  REM ARKABLE VALU E!

Krasd ale " H ome Style "  Elberta Freestone Canned Peaches
2 largest 2 i  cans 33c

Theae am  S8e ewi regnlarly! The fineat you ever taatedt '

2 Packages W EET A BIX  
1 Package RA ISIN  BRA N

A 8»c VALUE 
FOR

25c
J A C K  FROST SU G A R 
10-ppund clo th bag 45 c

ESSEX C O R N  -  3 cans 25c 
ESSEX PEAS 3 cans 25c. 
ESSEX STRIN G BEA NS 3 cans 25c 
LIB BY'S SA U ERKR A U T 2^'s 3 cans 25c 
P H ILLIP'S PORK & BEA N S 2^'s 3 cans 25c 
ST A LEY'S ST A RC H  3 pkgs. 25c 
W Y A N D O TTE CLEA N SER 3 cans 25c 
KR A SD A LE A PRIC O TS ' 3 cans 25c 

1 PARD D OG FO O D 3 cans 25c

CERTO............................. 21e 1

CAMAY SOAP........ 5 for 25c

BAB-O ............ ............. . . lOel

IVORY SOAP, Lge., 3 for 26c |

COCOANUT (Bulk) ..lb. 19e ]
WALNUT MEATS, i/j lb. 28e |

KRAFT CHEESE . . . . Ib .  25c

FRANKFURTS.......... Ib. 19e

PIMENTO LOAF........ lb. 25e

C A R N A TIO N  MILI 
PIN EA PPLE JU ICE  
GR A PE JU ICE

(  4 cans 25c 
Ige. N o. 5 can 25c 

 ̂ quart bottle 25c

BPECIAL! Got a tSe Can T oM v I 
Free W ith Each

1 LB. CAN RUNKO MALT 
AT 35c

Lim it oM  order! -------

SPECIAL! Dinty M oore

CORNED BEEF HASH

10c Ige. can
A Horroel Product!

IO W A ST A TE B U TTER Ib. 31e 
R A T H 'S M IN CED H A M 2 lbs. 2 9 c 
2 POST T O A STIES A N D  1 PKG . H USKIES FOR 25e

A LOVELY TOY TRUCK FOR THE KIDDIES. FREE WITH

ASSO RTED C O O KIES 2 pounds 25c

ASSO RTED FLA V O RS SO D AS (Cen t .) 3 Ige. btls. 25c

2  quart. 9 e  1 1  PURE M A Y O N N A ISE q t . 39c | J U I C Y  G R A PEFR U IT 6 for 25c

CH ICKEN  A N D N O O DLE SOUP, Ige. cans, 3 for 25e I I CUCUMBERS........S fw lOc

FINE TU N A  FISH 2  t ins 2 5 c  I PSACaZS   3 lb .  I k ’

PLUMS or APRICOTS* dozen 10c �



M A N C U E S T E K  E V E N IN O  B E X A L D , M A N C H E S T E a , C O N N ,  F R ID A T .  J U N E  2 4 ,198S

^Pinehursf Vegetables
For Su m m er Sa la ds

W a (« r « r tm

RADISHES 

2 banches 5«

Green Peppcre 
Rereripea

GENUINE
NAVEL

ORANGES

Cucu m b ers ea . 5c
rCno. Ked

To m at o es lb# 10c 
Iceberg Le t t u ce 9 c
DraMe BanrhM

Celery bun . 14c
Hud, Naltvii

Ca b b a g e head 9 cApples 
Pears

Each day new native vefetablea appear on the market . 
sear we have Nattre Summer Sqnaah a ^  Oreen Beane . . , fanny 
white Ca'tll^iwer, 19e to tSe each.

Spinach
Carrots
Wax Beans
Mushrooms
White Onions
Fresh Mint
Parsley
Yams
Rhubarb
Oid Potatoes
Idaho

Baking Potatoes

Green B e a nsr
2  q ts. 15c

Tender. Toons

Sq uash ,
10c e a . , 2 for 19c

Fancy Nattre

Beets 3 bun . 10c
Tender, Toons

Asp ara g us bun. 17c
Dec Moines or Aeom

Squash lb. 10c 
N ew Po ta toes,

pec k  3 5 c

T ELEP H O N E PE AS 
3 q uar ts 2 9 c

a to S-Inch

N A T I V E  
10c q u ar t

Jolm met onr reseUble boyer down at the Anctlon
M a m t yesterday, and said he would have 5 to 6-Inch Telephone 

r ^ y  for n s ^ l y  Satnrday momlns, and that tln^- were 
"simply wonderful.”

PINSH URST FRESH FRU IT
Blpe Arizona Cantaloupe

MELONS 2 for 25c
Ice Coid Watermelons (large size).................each 75e

Halves, 39c. Quarters, 21c.
Santa Rosa Red Plums...................................Joz. 29c
Fancy Apples, 35c dozen. Baldwin Apples.

Large, Red

CHERRIES lb. 25c
[ Persian Limes .......................... .................6 for 25c

Ripe Yellow Bananas
We expect Red Raspberries, Blackberries and 

NATIVE STRAWBERRIES

FL O RID A  O R A N G ES d oz . 3 3 c
Extra Large Oranges.....................................doz. 42c
Very Large Genuine Navel Oranges............... 6 for 34c

RIPE P I N E A PPLES
S U N K IST  LE M O N S.

^ oeh 14e 
doz . 3 3 c

Yea, we have Grapefruit............................... 3 for 25c
And very nice Yellow Peaches, ripe, ready to slice.

Pinehurst ’Phone Service Until 8:00 Tonight
Dial 4151_______________________

PIN EH URST FRBSH MB A T
Not ordinary Lamb Legs . . but choice quality Genuine 

Bprtng Lamb Legs, we are suggesting, for ..rour Sunday dinner .".
any size yon like . . priced at SOc a pound, mighty good 

value. And boned and rolled Shoulder of Lamb at 19c a pound 
are sure to be In demand, so please order early to get your size.

Tender, Milk-Fed, Fresh

BROILERS each 92c
A limited number of Fancy Turkeys a t .........; . . .  42c lb.

Small and Large Roasting Chickens 
Large Fowl for Fricassee at 32c lb. will give you sliced 
chicken for dinner . . . then Chicken Salad when you 
want it.

FRESH  FISH
LOB.STERS. 36c to 42c Ib.
Mackerel............. Ib. 15c
Steaming Clams.

Bacon Squares, sliced,
lb. 30c'

Assorted Cold Cuts.
Ib. 35c to 45e

Cole Slaw .......... lb. 18c
Potato Salad . . . . . .  Ib. 20c

A Special On Boiling Shank Cuts of

HAM |b.I9c
eights 5 to 6 pounds)

: ................................... ................. Ib. Sle
First Frixe Chlckpii Lo&f . .e e a , . . .a a s .. . . . .  I4 ih
Chicken Chop Suey .......................................... '. . .  .'.V.V.\ lb .'S S
Cottage Chegfc<;> 1 _  Cream for 19c

PIN EH URST GR O CERY SPECI A LS

BUTTER lb.32e
Iowa, Land OXakes, Bhoriliie.

B rom , roofectionery or Powdered Sugar....................8  Iba. lOe
Dorb.v Sweet MIzed P lek le*........................................ « « -

*»?*?* "".f Pleklen. Choice of 15 oz. Jara of
®*****‘ ’ Slirrd ..(long) Gherldnz, Sweet Mixed
or 8 oz. Tiny Tim Sweet Pickles for J5c Jar, t  Jars 48e.

T o m a t o  Ju ice  
T o m a t o  Ju ice

4 | g e . c a n s $1 .00  
3 1 0 c c a ns 2 5 c

ASKED TO EXPLAIN 
AHAIXS ON SHIPS

British Premier Warns Span-
ish Rebels About Bom- 
hardmeot Of Vessels.

London, Juno 34. — (A P ) — 
Britain's envoy to Insurgent Spain 
wfas under orders today to bring to 
London an explanation from Oen- 
erallaatmo FYanclsco Franco's gov-
ernment for Its unrelenting serial 
attacks on British ships.

This step by Prime Minister Ne-
ville (Chamberlain to cope with a 
problem that has been a constant 
thorn In bla side was disclosed yes-
terday In a tumultuous House of 
Commons session.

CJhamberlain, however, reiter-
ated his refusal to' make reprisals 
for the attacks for fear of starting 
a European war. His stand created 
such a furore he could scarcely be 
heard. Amid the excitement three 
flst-sbaklng hecklers were ejected 
from the ^ le r y .

The Premier said he again had 
warned Franco, adding that he 
hoped it would “not be too late" for 
the generalissimo to prevent further 
attacks.

To the cheers of the opposition. 
Conservative Winston CHiurchlll. an 
opponent of Chamberlain's foreign 
policy, suggested the prime minis-
ter "use his personal influence with 
Mussolini”  to halt the attacks.

The Tory rebel declared “Japan, 
Italy. Germany and the United 
States would not submit to this 
treatment, prolonged for month aft-
er month."

j:SiamberlalD, however, contended 
British captains took their ships 
into'government ports to make big 
profits at their own risk.

David Lloyd George, flery wrar- 
tlme prime minister, agreed with 
CTement R. Attlee. Laborlte, that 
the British fleet could stop ths at-
tacks.

Despite the summons home of 
Sir Robert Hodgson, British com-
mercial agent In Burgos, there was 
no Indication Britain would sever 
her "unofficial" relations with the 
Insurgent regime.

SUNDAY SCHOOL HOLDS 
. nCNIC TOMORROW

chazgs of vioUtlcos ot iu Im  of the 
road. Hs win M>paar In Town 
Court tonighL

Police Lieutenant William A. Bar- 
,ron and Policeman Lester BNirend 
returned from Boston late yester-
day, bringing with them Paul E. 
Seamon, arrested by Boeton police 
and held for local .authorltlea on a 
charge of non-eupport, lodged here 
by his wife, Mrs. Gladys Seamon of 
88 Church street. Seamon'will be 
arraigned tonight 
. Jean WiUiama, 23, of 31 Ridge 
street was arrested yesterday by 
Policeman Rajrmond Griffin, charg-
ed with violation of rulea o f the 
road on West Center street. The 
accused ndll appear in Court to-
night Jerry Foley, 74, no address, 
was picked up by the Police Patrol 
at 9 p.m. last night at Hartford road 
and Bridge street and was charged 
with intoxication. Also held on 
charges of intoxication was Irwin L. 
Hayes, 29, of 6 Ford street, arrested 
on Main street at 11:50 p.m. yester-
day by Policeman Arthur Seymour.

Charged with intoxication and 
breach of the peace, Fred T. Shea, 
34, of North Main street was ar-
rested at 10:45 p.m. yesterday by 
Policeman Herman Muake.

WA1ERBURY PROBE 
(X)ST 40 THOUSAND

All The Bin So Far Incorred 
Made Poblic By The 
State Controller’s Office.

. The Sunday School of the Swedish 
Congregational CTiurch will hold 
their annual picnic at the farm of 
Albln Peterson in Ellington. 
Games will be participated in by the 

I children, and a short program will' 
be rendered In the afternoon. Sup-
per will be served by the ladles of 
the church. Those wishing trans- 
portation should be at the church at I 1:00 o'clock.

The Sundiy Morning Service In 
the Swedish Congregational Church 
■will be somewhat different from our 
usual morning services. There will 
be only one service in Ehigllsh be-
ginning at 10:30 o'clock, and this I will be in the form of a song serv-
ice. Both the choir and the male 
chorus will sing, assisted by Mrs. 
Ruth Ekberg of Springfield, Mass. 
Mrs. Ekberg is the soloist in the 
First Congregational Church of 
Springfield. Oscar Carlson and Miss 
Helen Smedberg of the Bethany 
(Church in New Britain will render 
a duet. There will also be a short 
sermon by the pastor.

I SPEEDER ARRESTED 
ON WEST CENTER ST.

I Police Also Bring Back Man 
From Boston On  ̂ Non-Sup-
port Charge; Other Arrests.

Halted after, it is alleged, hr had 
driven his car on West Center street 
In excess of posted speed limits. 
Frank Syphere. 28, of 73 Durant 
street was arrested yesterday by 
Policeman Raymond Griffin on a

GLOBE POOL BUSY
SPOT THESE DAYS

' '

Healthful And Safe Swhn* 
ming Hole Resounding 
With Youngsters’ Voices.

Hundreds ot local children are 
"cooling off”  these warm days at 
the public pool at Globe Hollow, and 
no one approaching the sit* on 
Spring street can fall but hear the 
shouts and whoops that betray the 
location of this modem conception 
of the.ol' awlmmln' hole. It's doubt-
ful If, even In the good old days, of 
which the swimmin' hole was typi-
cal, offered its people more fun than 
the swimmers at the town's pool en-
joy. And it's healthful here tdo, and 
safe. Fresh cool water runs down a 
spillway from a higher reservoir to 
^ 6  Hollow, where It Is chlorinated. 
There la an overflow and outlet at 
one end, which Insures constant clr-- 
cuIatioD of water. There are life- 
linea stretched for the younger non- 
summers, and life guards are con-
stantly on duty In case anything 
goes wrong in deep water.

Depths range from wading water 
to some 16 feet,'and a raft, anchor-
ed In the middle of the pool, offers 
about everything that dlvera wish. 
A t the height of a busy day, the 
Hollow has accommodated about a 
thousand. At one aide of the pond 
la a bathhouse where swimmers 
must dress. A email fee la charged, 
this going toward upkeep of the 
area, which Is under the control of 
the town's Recreation Committee.

Superintendent of the pool ia Hor-
ace Murphey, who is assisted by 
Edward Lithwin, George Leary, a 
substitute worker, and William Ss- 
cherek, now absent, who is taking 
a course in athletics at a Massachu-
setts summer school. Discipline and 
order among the younger element 
are rigidly enforced, and the unruly 
are denied the use of the pond.

Hours of use are 10 a. m. to 8:30 
p. m., on all days except Saturday, 
when the hours range from 10 a. m. 
to 6 p. m. In addition to the regu-
lar usage by swimmers, this sum-
mer non-swimmers will be encour-
aged to learn the sport, for begin-
ning July 6, a free program of 
swimming lessons will bo given to 
all who wish to learri at the Hollow. 
Hours for boys' classes will be 10:16 
s. m. to 11 a. m., and girls' classes 
will start at 11 a. m. and last until 
11:45 n. m. Lesson days are Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday of each 
week during the summer.

GOOD LUCK NOT NEEDED

Waterbury. June 24.— (A P ) —  
The Waterbury Grand Jury Investi-
gation has already cost 840,577.20 
and, state officials estimate, may 
nui'ss high as 8100,000 before it Is 
concluded.

A ll bills Incurred during th.e in-
vestigation so far were made public 
yesterday by the state eontroUer'a 
office and include the payment of 
Grand Jurors for 51 days of serv-
ice, a fee of more than 819,000 to 
Warren M. Brown of Hartford and 
hia staff for auditing Waterbary's 
finances at the request of Special 
Prosecutor Hugh M. Alcorn, and 
numerous other ex)>ense8.

As of June 20. the 18 jurors were 
paid a total of 84,602 while more 
than 83.000 was p^d to Raymond 
W. Smith, court stenographer at 
Hartford, for various aenicea, in-
cluding making transcripts of the 
jury's report.

Other items listed included: The 
Pinkerton National Detective Agen-
cy. 8285.23; telephone bill for "tele-
grams and service," 8118: and a

Windsor, June 24.— (A P )—In
three days Mrs. C. H. Stevenson 
picked 175 four-leaf clovers. But she 
didn't need them.

"I haven't had any real bad luck 
In my life,”  she said.

Mahieu^s
Pure Cane Sugar, A C  
10 lb. cloth bag . ^ O C
Land O’Lakes Q  n 
Butter, lb. .......1 C

3 1 cNew Potatoes, 
15 lb. peck . . .,
Sheffield Milk, 
4 tall cans.... 2 5 c
Heinz’s Rice 
FlakeSj_^2_£kgs^ 21

1 3 cKellogg’s Com 
Flakes, 2 pkgs. ,

Krasdale Corn On Cob, 
2 large Q g
cans ...............

Krasdale Sweet 1  A 
Tender_^eag,_can A ̂  C
Campfire Marsh- ^
mallow8^|b. pkg. A / C
Krasdale Grape- ^  ^  q

1 7 c
2 5 c

fruit Juice, 2 cans
Krasdale Blended 
Juice, 2 cans...

Sodas, 8 large 
bottles ..........
Puritan
R(X)t Beer n
Extract, bottle., A U C
Krasdale Fruit Cocktail, 
large
can _____ __ 21
My-T-Fine n a  
Dessert, 8 pkgs. A ^  C
Krasdale Flour,
241/2 lb. bag . . . .  D  / C
Krasdale Coffee,- 
1 lb. can..........

E.-Z. Freeze,
3 pkgs. .

2 3 c
2 3 c
1 1 cBon Ami Powder, 

can .................

Kirkman Soap q  4 
Flakes, Ige. pkg. 4b 1 C 

1 bar Complexion Soap 
Free!

ANDERSON & NOREN
MEA’TS —  GROCERIES —  FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

Phone 4076 Free Delivery 861 Center Street
ROYAL SCARLET S’TORE

RED LINE Q U A U TT  
Fresh Lima Beanz

Cot String Bsaaz
Early Jona Fsaa

. . . . . . . .... lO c
TomatoM or Sireat Cora,
2 No. 3 1 7 c
Brightwood Freak Park 
Legs of Lamb 
Rib Roaat Beef,

3 5 c ,  3 8 c  
3 2 cBonelesa Po4 Roaat,

IK .........................

Onr Cold Cats Are Freah Sliced 
for Ever}- Order. Buy Them 
Separately or Asaorted.

Sanldst Oioagea, 
dosan ................

Ripe Baniuiaa,
«  Iba .................

Straw bet I lea
Peacbea
Meloaa

ROTAL SCARLET 
Applesance, n  m
N a 2 eaa, 8 fo r ........  a O C
Whole Peeled Apriaota O  C
2 cauu ........................ i t O C
Medimn Pnraea q
1 IK p k g ......................... M e
Colombia River Salmon, n  e
can ..........   C
Pore Cider VliiegBr, e e
qoart bottle .............  l O C
Stuffed OBvea n  e
8 ea bottle............... Z  I  C

OVALTINE

“ — 3 3 c

HANDTK
Smoked ShooMeta O O
IK ...............................  Z O C

. . . . . . . 4 2 c
BHead Bacna.

3 5 c ,  4 0 c
Freak Great Paaa 
Freak Great Beona ” ' 
Iceberg Lettwoe 
Celery 
Garrets

EMucator Crax, a m
2 1-IK boxea.............Z S j C

Economy Crackera, ' n c  
2 1-IK boxea..........r. t b D C

Brownie Peacbea « r \
2 large eana........... ^ 9 C

Gold Dost, m pm
lu ge  p k g . ..................  1 / C
Fairy Soap, 1 1 _
* cakea ...................... 1  1  C

Boaating Chlckeoa a  E*
IK..................4 5 c

Fowl for Frieasaee

9 7 c  ” - 2 ' ” $ 1 .9 3
ROASTER FRESH COFFER 

Royal Scarlet,
IK .......................  Z 5 C
Oor Storea w a
1̂  ̂ a
M ontog Zeat, m a
IK ............................... l O C

Tematoea
Coomitben N aa Potatoaa

D IA L  4076

New York photographar for mak-
ing photostatic cc^iei of ledger 
aheeU of the Electric Steam Steirll- 
Ixet Oo., 841.30. The Elton hotel 
received numerous payments.

Only yeetarday the eontroUer'a 
office aant out checka totaling 
89,360.78, which Included the follow-
ing items:

George L. Greer, special investi-
gator for SUta's Attorney Hugh M. 
Alcorn, 8960 salary, mileage of 
8625.62 and other expenaee of 
826.95; Lcwrls Cannon, Alcorn's 
chauffeur, 8337.76 for salary and 
mileage; John Sponzi, detective for 
Alcorn, expenses of 81,017.10; 
Brown, 85,683.10; Elton Hotel 
8441.31; Detective Edward J. Hick-
ey, 8858.44 for expenses from Feb. 
4 to May 21.

By way of contrast, the expenses 
of the Extraordinary Grand Jury 
which investigated land purchases 
for the Merritt Parkway were ap-
proximately ̂ 3,000.

CANADIAN  SENATOR DIBS

Bromptonville, Quebec. June 24. 
— (Canadian Press)— Senator E. W. 
Tobin, 72. pioneer newsprint and 
pulp manufacturer, died today after 
a heart attack. He had been a 
member of the Canadian Senate 
since 1930 and for 30 years before 
that sat in the House of Commons 
ss Liberal member for Richmond 
and Wolfe.

^ fo r e  entering national politics 
®®uator Tobin had served as mayor 
of Brbmpton Falls, his birthplace, 
and o f this to'wn, 12 miles north of 
Sherbrooke.

The Kohinoor diamond has been 
part of the British crown jewels 
since I f  was presented to Queen 
Victoria in 1849.

BOLTON PLAYHOUSE 
OPENS WEDNESDAY

"This Thing Called Love” To 
Be First Offering In Som-
mer Season Repertoire.

"This Thing Called Love.”  smart 
three-act comedy, will be the at-
traction for the opening week at the 
new Bolton Lake PlayhouM, now 
rapidly nearing completion. The 
first performance will be given, 
Wednesday evening, June 29. and 
the same play will be repeat^ on 
the three following evenlnga, Includ-
ing Saturday, July 2, under the di-
rection of O. Lester Paul of New 
York and Hartford. The cast has 
already arrived from New York 
and is domiciled at one of the near-
by Bolton Lake cottages. TTiey are 
all seasoned actors, with many 
Broadway successes In their reper-
toire, and are enthusiastic over their 
surroundings 4nd the prospect of a 
vacation at the lake and the Bolton 
hills.

It  Is proposed by the management 
to present a different play each 
week on four consecutive evenings, 
Wednesday. TTiursday, Friday and 
Saturday, for a period o f 10 weeks. 
It  Is believed a summer theater in 
this section will draw not only from 
the summer colonists at Bolton, 
Columbia, Andover and Coventry

lakaa, but from ths larger esatan 
such as Manebeatar, RoelcvlUs ana 
WilUmantic and the adjacent vil-
lages.

The new playhouse Is ms Route 6 
just beyond Bolton Lake on the Cov-
entry road, and la well equlppeo 
with stage faciUttee and seaUng ac-
commodations for 200. Among thi 
promoters, the best known to Man-
chester people are John Lloyd, an-
nouncer at WTHT, who Is the son o4 
a .former director at the Schooi 
Street Recreation Centers,
Lloyd;- and Mlsa Margaret Squsj 
trlto, proprietor of the Oak Nur 
tag home on Oak streef
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STATE PICNIC AREAS 
NOW IN GENERAL USE

BY EDWIN RUTT

YANKEE DIVISION VETS 
TO GATHER AT
Hartford, Juno 24.— (A P )— 

mond B. Klngcald of New Britain, 
atate commander of the Yankee Dl- 
sion Veterana Association, said to-
day that former Connecticut mem-
bers of the famous outfit will attend 
the annual encampment of the 169tb 
Infantry, CNG, at Nlantlc In a 
body, July 10.

The invitation was issued by Qsi- 
onel Joseph Nolan, commander of 
the 169th.
Am July 10 is Governor's Day at 

the camp, the more than 1,000 Yan-
kee Division veterans who are ex-
pected to attend will participate in 
the review before the chief execu-
tive.

Arthur Butcher of New Britain, 
state secretary, has made arrange-
ments with a caterer to feed the 
visitors.

iThls will be the second visit of 
Y d  men to Niantlc, the first being 
in 1936 when they visited the 102nd 
Infantry. -

CAST OF CBARA(7rER.il 
JOSEPH SANDHAM—hero; he 

ihoogbt be was on top of the world 
imtil he smiicked Into 

K K IX Y  ARCHER—heroine; she 
,. she was headed for thq, 
Btll she smacked Into 
the WEASEL—gangster; he 

bought be was headed some- 
Iwhere, bat affairs somehow got mix- 
led op.

ty : Joe wakes up after 
finds himself facing a 
girl who tells him she 
wav to Boston to be

Copyright 1936, NEA Soivico ln&
♦ -  ■

R E D * W H I T E

Prices for Fr id a y a n d Sa t u rd a y

R in so 3  ^ 2 5 e 2  Pkg? S7«
Lux or Lifiobuoy Soap ^  Bar* 2^

^ » '-6 p o e d y  One'Da Lge. B
Economical! Cleanser Free! Pkg.

GraMe S iigay 4B«

Sunsweet— For 
Health’s Sake!

Experts Say Breakfast Can “Make” or “Break” the Day! Chooae From ’This Selection!

Corn Flakes ^
Baker's Cocoa
Cream of Wheat
Prune Juice

Wheat Flakes 
Rippled Wheat

Pineapple Juice
Grapefruit
Puffed Rice 
AlhBran

Red and White 
Cereal Bowl Free!

Serve Warm 
or Cold!

Red and White Lge.
Crisp—Taaty A  Pkgs. I V C

Lb. Tin 7 C

Lge. Pkg. 23c 
ot. j i i ( 1 9 c

210 oz. pkgs. 25c 
2pkgs.19c

2'%’.!25cRed and White 
Hawaiian

Red and White 
Fancy—Segments 2":!i.‘ 23c

Kellogg’s

Coffee
Coffee
Bacon

Red Band

Red and White 
Rleb—Fan Bodied

-Eggs O ran g es

Pkg. 10c
Lge. Pkg. 21c

11b. bag 19c 
11b. vac. tin 29c
— G ra p e f ru i t

A T  M E A T  M A R K ETS

Smok. Shoulders Bogar Cored lb.24c
Pot Roasts Ib. 29c-33c
ASST. COLD CUTS................ -...lb. 32c || SLICED BA C O N ........................lb. 85e

Daisy Homs lb.38c
FRESH FOWL, 4 Ibe. avg ........... Ib. 29c || RIB CORNED BEEF....................|b. 14e

Butt Ends of Ham lb.33c
PETERS*

RED R W HITE STORE 
Meet! aad Groceries 

Oer. Centar and Orlowold I 
TeL tan

NED NELSON
SIX Slala St. TeL T

Depot Sq. Market
Meets and Oreeerlea 

t n  No. Main St. TeL TS88

FRANK HILLERY
Meata and Oroeerlea 

SM Hartford Bead TCL 68S7

D. HERUHY
14g Mala Street TeL S4N

J. BROGAN
8d PtaM Street XbL 8818

P. F. CASHION
Beat Oenter SK Phene 8888

R E D  & W  H I T E
- x

/ fOOD\
VsTom;!

■ la On 
I married.

CHAPTER n
Despite the riveting operattons 

I that were going on In bla bead,
■ Mr. Joeeph Sandham bounced to a 
I sitting position. For seme minutes 
I DOW a great truth bad been slowly 
I dawning upon him. With Kelly's 
I words it crystallized In his brain.
■ This red-headed girl with the trick 
I eyes was a cold knockout. He was 
I a chump ' not to have perceived 
l i t  right at the start. She had 
I everything It takes and enough
■ left over for a rainy day. And he,
I Joseph Sandham, was nuts about 
I her. Completely nuts. Knocked
■ for a loop In the-first few minutes
■ of play. Yea, realized Mr. Sand- 
Iham, be waa all wrapped up, tied 
I with red ribbon and labeled 
I “Property o f Mlsa Kelly Archer.'
■ And unless he could steer her Into 
la  church ere many moons were 
I passed, life was going to be a total
■ flop. And here she sat calmly In- 
I forming him that she Intended to 
I marry some man named Gilbert.

"H c t !" he shouted. "Say that 
I again.”

Kelley said it. Joe - shook his 
I head.

"Wrong," he said. “All wrong. 
"What do you mean, wrrong?" 
"Wrong, that's all. You can't 

[marry thla Gilbert for the simple 
[reason that you’re going to marry 
[ me. I  won't have my wife going 
[around committing bigamy.”

Kelly looked at him as If be 
I were an escaped lunatic.

"Marry you?” she repeated In-
I credulously.

"You’ve got it," said Joe.
She uttered a laugh o f pure 

[ merriment. "Why on earth would
I I  marry you? I tell you, I ’m en- 
I gaged to Gilbert Mallow.”

Joe .took a breath. " I  guess 
[w e ’ve got to plumb the ABC’s.
I Listen, Miss Archer, don't you 
honestly see that the gods have 

I been building up for thla since two 
[weeks before Time bfiggn?"

"Afraid I d<m’t,”  said Relly.
"Well, what did you think that 

[smashup last night was?"
“Just a plain ordinary garden 

I variety of automobile accident.'
“You're off your rocker. Why 

I gal, that was Kismet, Allah, Fate, 
Predestination and a couple of 
other guys. Ain’t you got no per- 

|ceptlon?"
" I  perceive," said Kelly, "that 

I you're an imbecile."
"Imbecile? Ha! Hard names 

I won’t get you anywhere. What 
you’ve got to do. young lady, ia 
d'sengage yourself from this tramp 

1 OUbert."
“He's no tramp. He's a darling. 
"That’s what you think now.

I But wait’ll you bask in my socljsty 
a while. Gilbert . will appear 

I laughable to you.”
" I  don’t Intend to bask In your 

I society. For any longer than it 
I takes you to drive me to Boston." 

Joe jumped. "Boston?”
“Quite so. I f  It hadn't been for 

I you and that crackpot car of yours 
I ’d have been In Boston by now.I And married to Gilbert."

"Married to Gilbert?" roared 
I Joe. “Do you mean to aay you 
were on your way to marry the I  tomato? Lord, this is terrible."

Kelly waved her band. "Lia- 
I ten," she said. "See if you can 
get thla atralgbt. Last evening I 

I bad a horrible fight with my fam-
ily ., They said things to me and 
about—well, about Gilbert that 1 
can never forgive or forget. So I 
simply up and walked out. I 
wired OUbert that I  waa ready to 
elope with him now. He's—he's 
been devlUng me to for a year. 
And I  got into my car and started 
for Cambridge Just as fast an I 
could go. And everything would 
have gone according to Hoyle If 
you hadn't been woolgathering pn 
the wrong side of the road. Well, 
you made me break my car. And 
if you’ve got even a symptom of 
decency, you’ll drive me to Boston 
just as soon as you feel better. 
Because— I  haven't enough money 
to take the train. And there’s no 
other car except yours. And GU- 
bert expected me this morning 
and he’ll be worried sick.”

"You say," said Joe, “thM -your 
famUy made remarks about' Gil-
bert? They don’t like him, then?’ ’ 

"They don't know him,”, said 
Kally acornfully. 'They ‘ don't 
realize what a lamb he Iz. TheYre 
narrow-minded, bigoted, sancti-
monious and zelf-righteoua. They 
say Gilbert's a waster."

"Your family,”  said Joe en- 
tbustaatically, "are the smartest 
people I've ever met. Trouble iz, 
they don't develop their phUozo- 
phlez far enough. GUbert Iz more 
than a waster- He’s a »  Idle no-
account worthless good-for-noth-
ing. Xpung scapegrace with saw- 

''Iraen his ears. Not a person 
jr. Definitely noL" 

all you know about IL 
OUbert is studying to be an ! 
archeologizL

Joe snapped hia fingers. "I'd 
bsTS bet money on i t  Just an 
Inqulzitlva guy going around ex-
cavating things that don’t belong 
to .him. Why in Heaven's name is 
 ̂It that the world'! roost wonder- 

girls fall for feUowa who crawl 
der ground Uka moles? The last 

ne I  knew atrangled bla grand- 
other In a eaUcomb.”
"What utter bilge. I  suppoee 
ir  proCeeslon. whatever It la, ia 
a far h lM er aad nobler plane 

in arcbe^ogy.”
"You’re dam toota’," barked 

‘Tt'a a  alee claaa boeiaeas 
401 a future la  It. No lata. do  

m a t W e do u d a a  aad

•Well, what is -your business? 
I f  I  may be so prisumptuoua as 
to inquire?”

"I'm  a candy salesman,” said 
Joe.
• 'Kelly  wrinkled the charming 
end of a charmingly tip-tilted 
nose. "Candy salesman? Good 
grief. I t  sounds too horrible.’’

"What la horrlbl# about candy? 
Think of the joy It brings to Uttle 
children and old ladies and 
church socials and . . . . "

“Oh, for Heaven's sake, you 
think of it. I ’m only interested 
in knowing whether or not you 
are going to be gentlemanly 
enough to drive mo to Boston?” 

"So that you can many that 
gumboil Gilbert? Well, I  don’t 
know. Of course, I  might bo able 
to persuade you to see reason be-
fore we got there."

“You can try,”  said Kelly. "For 
all the good It'll do you.”

Joe thumped the pillow.
“By gosh," he roared, " I  will 

drive you. And I'll pound sense 
lntq> that red head of youra every 
mile of the way. I  ought to be 
over In Meriden or somewhere 
selling a  guy a load of Chandler 
A  S^dbam's Trlple-FIavored 
Black Walnut Crunchles, but that 
can wait. Everything can wait till 
I  avert this disaster to flowering 
womanhood. W h e r e  are my 
clothes?"

"Neatly folded on the chair by 
your bed, Excellency."

"Who folded them?"
" I  did, Mr. Spanish Inquisition 

Sandham. Who did you think?” '
Joe heaved himself up, keeping 

under the protection of the bed-
covers.

“Attababy," he said. "You’ll' 
make a wonderful wife. Beat It 
now, while I  dreea."

Namber Available For Pablic 
Along Highways Is 144, Ac-
cording To Commisaioner W. 
J. Cox.

Twenty minutes later Mr. Jo-
seph Sandham stood in the 
driveway belonging to Mr. Tyler 
Archer and surveyed his car. He 
waa pleased to note that it had 
come through the coUialon prac-
tically unscratebed. The radiator 
waa dented a little and the front 
left fender looked like a discour-
aged doughnut. Othen^-lae It 
.seemed sound in wind and limb, 
Joe got in and drove it a few 
feet down the driveway. It  steered 
well and the tires were okay 
Satisfied he descended from the 
driver's seat and stood looking 
pensively at the starboard aide of 
the car which bore, in gilt and 
black, the legend;

Chocolates
CHANDLER A  SANDHAM 

Caramels
Without going around to port 

Joseph knew that the Inscription 
there read:

Bonbons
CHANDLER A SANDHAM 

Confections.
From the house came the ap-

petizing aroma of bacon, crisping 
in a frylngpan. Joseph lifted his 
head and sniffed, like a hound 
And at this point Kelly popped 
her head out of a kitchen window.

"First and last call for break-
fast," she said.

Mr. Sandham leaped like a 
speared g;rampus and the leap, car-
ried him all'i the way Into’ the 
kitchen. Kelly waa Infesting this 
place, charming In a sea-green 
apron.

"In there." she said. Indicating 
a breakfast-nook which held forth 
beyond the open door of the pan- 
try. "Go make a beast of vour- 
aelf."
- “Gee,” said Mr. Sandham, 
can cook? Fancy that.”

"O f course, I can cook," said 
Kelly scornfully. "What do you 
think I am, an orchid?"

No suitable comeback occurrinel- 
to him, Mr. Sandham went Into^ 
the breakfast nook and overpow-
ered a double orange juice. Just 
as it said “Uncle” Kelly appeared, 
bearing shredded wheat. He 
crumpled this, burled It under 
sugar, drowned ;t in cream and 
took it in his stride. Followed 
bacon and eggs, the eggs scram-
bled to  a beautiful pale-yellow 
consistency. Mr. Sandham went 
to work, swooshing this concoc-
tion down with coffee which ■would 
have drawn commendation from a 
pernickety Arab. Kelly stood over 
him, refilling the cup.

“This guy Gilbert,” said Joe, 
with hlz mouth full of bacon and 
eggs, “would have lived high If 
I  hadn’t come along."

(To Be Continoed)
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Picnic areas along various o f the 
State highways now available for 
use number one hundred forty-four 
according to details released today 
by State Highway Oommlssloner 
William J. Cox. During the last year 
a fs®. of the former areas were dis-
continued while others have been 
established for use by the public. 
These changes have followed a cloae 
survey by the department to de-
termine the better locations for such 
areas. The figures show that in for' 
ty-nlne towns there is one such 
area: in twenty-eight towns, two 
areas; in ten towns, three; In one 
town, four,; and In one town, five.

The season opens with various of 
these areas supplied with 'fire-places 
all of which have been constructed 
under permit from the Fire Warden 
or his Deputy, who also approved 
the type and method of construc-
tion. In no case, so far as the rec' 
ords of the Highway Department in-
dicate, has the use of the fireplaces 
caused any grass or other lire In 
areas outside at the fireplace prop-
er.
ll Tbtlet facilities are provided in 
six of these locations— one each In 
Pomfret, Madison, Milford and Tol-
land, and two at Seven Falls In the 
to4m of Haddam. Fireplaces have 
been Installed In fifteen separate 
localities to the number of thirty- 
four distributed as follows: In eight 
areas one fireplace; In two areas, 
four fireplaces: one area, three fire-
places; one area, six fireplaces; and

one area, nina flreplacez. The ag-
gregate extent of the one' hundred 
forty-four picnic areas amounts to 
71.476 acres.
Am rapidly lu funds are available 

and suitable locations can be found, 
mors of these areas will be con-
structed as It has been shown that 
the present accommodations are not 
adequate to take' care of the Sun-
day and holiday demand. Thla condi-
tion Is particularly true along the 
southern portion of Connecticut ad-
jacent to the shore resorts.

In two of the larger areas It has 
been found advisable to maintain a 
full time attendant to keep the area 
supplied with firewood, collect debris 
and see that there ia no abuse of 
the privileges. This procedure was 
first inaugurated at Seven Falls In 
the town of Haddam last year and 
proved to be very successful.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Danbury—George Patgonie, 48, of 
this city, died in Danbury hospital 
of injuries suffered ten noura earlier 
when he was Struck by a train here. 
He leaves a widow and two children.

New Haven—Bishop Maurice F. 
McCaullffe laid ths cornerstone of

St. Thomas more house, Tale’i  flret 
Roman Cathollo chapel. The build-
ing, which coat 8250,000 will be 
completed lb the fall.

Groton—The Eelectrle Boat Co., 
announced that a group ot organ-
ized workers at the plant would 
meet Monday night under the aui- 
plcea of the metal trades depart-
ment of the American Federation of 
Labor. It was also announced t£%t. 
1,600 of the company’s 2,000 work-
ers now belonged to a recently or-
ganized Independent union.

Bridgeport—William J. Cox, stats

highway commissioner, filed tw o 
hlerrltt Parkway condemnation ac-
tions in Superior Court here. The 
awarda.A3 .ve, Mitchell'B. Stock of 
Bridgepor?A8v780.67 for 9.21 acres 
In Fairfield, and Florence Chiz of 
Springfield, Mass., and Albert T. 
and Emma E. Brown of East 
Orange, N. J., 8131.25 for 3.35 acres.

The site of Solomon’s Temple, de-
stroyed by the Romans in 70 A. D., 
has been occupied for many years 
by the Mosque of Omar.

A  Tiiought
And Jeans aaswered and saM m h

to him, Get thee behind me, Bataa: 
for it Is written, Thoo ehalt wotsUp 
the Lord thy God, sad mm only.
Shalt than serve.—St. Lake 4, 4 A  

• • •
No roan is matriculated to the 

art of life till he has been well 
tempted.—George Eliot.

ORANDPAPPY OF LOBSTERS

Yarmouth, N. S.— (Canadian 
Press)—The crew of the schooner 
Nina L. claims the lobster that got 
tangled in a trawl was the grand- 
pappy of all lobsters in these parts. 

The statistics: |
Weight: ^30 pounds. Length of 

body, 37 inches. The sailors had to 
break off the ^claws to get 'the 
lobster Into the pot. Then they used 
t-wo more pots to cook the claws. 
The body fed the IS-man crew. One 
of the claws, more than a foot long, 
held one and one-half quarts ot 
water.

MAN OF M ANY SCHOOLS

ond
Igh

East St. Louis, lU.—Rayi|c 
Morgan claims a well-rounded H: 
school education.

Morgan is a son of an Alton, 111., 
traveling salesman. He was graduat-
ed from High school this month 
after four years of attendance 
spread over 35 schools In eight 
states, Canada, and Mexico.

{^Nation-Wide Stores |jS)|
SUGAR SALE COFFEE SALE

10 Pounds
Granulated .............. 4 9 c Chaae A Sanborn’a,

Ib.............................. 2 2  c
8 Packagea 
Confectioner’!  ......... 1 9 c Maxwell Houie,

Ib.............................. 2 5 c
4 Package!
Brown .................... 2 7 r Natlon-yVIde,

Ib. ....................... . 2 1 c
T o m a t o  Soup Campbell’s 3 ca ns 2 0 c

C o u n t ry Roll Bu t t er Ib . 2 9 c

Eva p ora t e d M ilk  4  t a l l  ca ns 2 5 c
Underwood Clama,
2 cans .................... 2 1 c Force,

»  Pkgfc .................... 2 3 c
Nation-Wide Salad 
Dreeslng, pint ....... 2 2 c Pabat-ett Cheeae 

Spread, 2 pkga ........ 3 3 c
Shredded Ralaton,
2 pkge. .................. 2 5 c Nation-Wide Grape 

Juice, pint battle 1 5 c
Crabmeat, Fancy, 
can ......................... 2 8 c Butteracotch Pudding, 

Oumbert’a, 8 |ikgs. . 2 3 c
Herahey Cocoa, 
tall can .................. 8 r Nation-Wide Shrimp, 

large can ................ 1 8 c
C H IPS O

2  ijpd, p k gs. 17c, 2  lge . p k gs. 3 7 c  

Crisc o  31b . ca n  4 7 c
MEAT VALUES FANCY FRUITS

Lega of Lamb, 
Tender Spring, IK . 2 7 c

AND VEGETABLES
Florida Oranges, O C  
Sweet, Juicy, doz. . . .

Dalay Hama,
Sweet Cured, IK . . . 3 5 c Bananas, Selected,

4 lbs, ................ .
Lettuce, Natlb-e

2 1 c
... 5 cRoasting Chickens, 3 9 c Iceberg, e a c h .........

Local .MUk-fed, IK . Cucumbers,
3 for .................... . 1 0 cCold Cuts,

Asaorted, IK ......... ,32c Carrots,
bpnch .................... ... 6 c

All Specials Listed Here Are For Cash

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES: 
KITTEL’S MARKET j W. HARRY ENGLAND

TeL 4246 I Manchester Oreen Tel. 8451
BURSACK BROS. ,

459 Hartford Rood — TeL 8582 
Nation-Wide Food Stores e f New England

18 Blssell SL

PATTERSON’S MARKET
'TELEPHONE 3386

YOU COULD NOT HAVE A BETTER TREXT 
THAN PURCHASE A PIECE OF PATTERSON’S MEAT!

101 CENTER STREET

We recommend onr good Tern...............
Onr Good Scotch Ham. Temptsome, Toothsome, Tasty 
Scotch Sansages, 25c lb. ^

............... . . . . ; ____ 35c Ib.
Sliced Sausages, 25c Ib.

Legs pf Spring Lamb.
Loin Chops ............ 43c Ib.
Rib Chops..............38c lb.
Shonlder Chops . . .  ,28c lb. 
Lamb Rolls .24c Ib.

Rib Roasts .. 
Lower Ronnd, 
Top Round. 
Cube Steaks.

.........32c lb.
.......S2c Ib.

Pot Roasts From
25c, 28c, 30c, 32c Ib.

Boneless Brisket .. ,25c Ib.- 
Corned Brisket.......25c lb.

Nice Fowl, 32c Jb.— Chlckcns, 40c Ib. They Are Nice!
Veal Chops, 35e Ib. 
Veal Shankk 15c Ib. Veal Cutlets, 45c Ib. Veal Roasts, no bone, 30c Ib.

VeM Gronnd, 28c Ib. All Milk-fed VeaL
Daisy Hams, S8c lb. Smidted ShouMers, 22c Ib.
Gromid Beef, 25c Ib. Gronnd Veal 28c, Ib. 
32c lb. Chndi Ground, 28e Ib. Round Ground,

A Full Line of Finest Groceries At Moderate Prices, .it  
Free DeUveryl Conrteons Service! We Wffl Try To Please Yon!
WiBde’s Milk Brown’s Batter Smith’s Fresh Eggs

w k e ^  i jc u

saMBnmM OHEV
The Place—

HALE'S SELF SERVE 
and HEALTH MARKET

Hale’a

Orange Pekoe Tea u. 39c
IdenI for Iced Tea! 

Hale’a Beat

Red Bag Coffee
“ 15c 2,„29c

Alowyt Freeh! ______________________

Hale's Sliced or Unalloed

Fresh Milk Bread__5 c
H ole's C ru l le rs or Je l ly  D oughnu ts

' ________ ____________________  Dozen 15c
Lb. 27c 

25c

Hale’s Sugar Cpred

Sliced Bacon
Hale’s Betty Crocker

Angel Cakes Large Size

Armour’s Star Sugar Cured
8 to 12 Pounds Average

Crisco
Domino Sugar

__ Lb. 27c
3 Lb. Can 47e
5 Lb. Bag 24c

Good Luck Jar Rings Pkg. 5c

Med. Size Pkg. 17c

3 Pkgs. 14c

Bisquick
Royal Dessert
H osm er M o u n ta in G in g er A le  and  
F la v o rs, case o f Ige . si z e  b o t t les 8 9 c

Contents Only^ 

Campfire tr*

Marshmallows
Any Kind

Mueller̂ s Macaroni
silver Laae

Dill Pickles

Lb. 15c

Pkg. 9c
Qt.Jar 1 8 c

Sunbeam Fancy Light Meat

Tuna Fish
TaU Can Fancy

Pink Salmon
No. 2 Can Burt Olney’s

Golden Bantam Corn

t

7 Oz. Can 14c

11c 

11c
No. 8 Can Bart Olnej

Golden Bantam Succotash 
___________ ; 11c

Burt Olney

Extra Large Peas 2 Cana 29c

14c
14-Onaoe Battle Bnidei'e

Best Ketchup
Salder’a

Chili Sauce
No. 1 TaO Cte Sonbeara

Whole Apricots
Large Jar 15c

10c
No. 1 Ton Oaa Dele’s

Pineapple Juice 3 Cana 25c
No. 9 Oaa Soabaam

Grapefruit Juice .— 3 Cana 25c
8-Oonee Bottle Baabeaaa — -

Grape Juice 3 25c

Genuine apring

Lamb Legs .'5-6 Lbs, Average
Lb. 27c

Pot Roasts Lb. 28c
Roast Veal Lb. 25c
Fowl Each 75 c
Hamburg 2 Lbs. 45c
Rib Lamb Chops Lb. 29c
Lean Rib Corned Beef

Lb. 12ic
Mandarin

Oranges 3 Cans 2Sc
No. 2</] Can Sunbeam

Bartlett Pears 19c
No. 1 Tall Can Sunbeam

Fruit Cocktail 2 Cans 27c
Scottissue 3 Rolls 22c
Thrivo

Dog or Cot Food 3 Cans 25c
Ivanhoe

Salad Dressing Qt. 29c
Sunshine Cookies

Cocoanut —  Spice or Oatmeal.
2 Lbs. 27c

All Flavora

M idco Ice Cre a m  and Sherb e t M ix
3 ca ns 2 5 c

Junket Ice Cream Mix
O  Pkgs.

atrawberry —  Chocolate —  Vanilla and Mnple Flavors.
25e

Gra n d m o t h ers' Punch an d Fru i t  
Syru p , 16 oz . b o t t le 17 c

Kraft Cheese Special! m
2 Lb. Box H i C

FRESH FRU iTS A N D VEGET A BLES
N a t iv e  Ca b b a g e'
Freah

N a t iv e  C a rro ts
Fresh, Extra Large Bonch

C e le ry  . -
Freeh

Su m m er Sq uash
Large

Su n k ist  Le m ons
Extra Large, Juice

Flo r id a O ran g es
Large Size, Jalcy, Sweet

Gra p e fru i t_
Extra Largo

W aterm elo ns
29 to so Foonda

Free Delivery On All Orden. For $1.00 And Mora. 
jl'tN Green StaAps-Given With Cash Sales.

L b . J W . H A U  C O R K
M A M C H I t T l n  C O N N * .
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BUY S E L L C L A S S I F I E D

LOST AND FOUND 1 ANNOUNCEMENTS 2 FLORISTS—NURSERl'kS 15
PA T  a m C K  tOST— Notice U 
herebjj)4^veii that Pay C3i*ck F8A2 
payable to Edward Boyce, for week 
ending June 18th, 1038 haa been 
loat. Anj-one attempting to caim 
this check will be prosecuted to the 
full extent mt the law. Finder 
please return check to the Cor-
porate Acco'UJtlng Dept., Main 
Office, Cheney Bros.

LOST—BROWN AND white Eng-
lish springer dog. license No. 1304. 
Finder please call 8564.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  2
FOR HEALTH—Sport, to reduce, 
rent a bike. 25c hour. Ask about 6 
for 1 plan. George B. Wllllatna, 
105 Oxford, off Strickland. Tele- 
phniis 6234.

Manehester 
Evening: Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count «ts ovarMte words U  ft Uofts 
tnitlalft, oombora ond abbravlfttlons 
ftftcb count ftc ft word end compound 
word* ftft two words. Itlnlmns cost to 
pnea of three lines.

Unft rsteft per dsp for transient 
ftds.

CCsctiTe March IT* tftftf
Cssb Chftres 

ots 
ots 
Otft

▲n orders for Irrernlftr Insertions 
will bs ebftrwsd ftt tbs oos Mb s  rnto. 
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i  Dftp ........................ I U  su| U
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tnftl oaubor of tlmsa tbs ftd oppear- 
sd. obftralna st tbs rsts esmed but 
no ftllowsnos or rsfunds osn bs mads 
on six tloM ftds stopped after tbs 
fifth dftp.

No ^11 
•old.

Tbo Berftld will aot bo rssponslbls 
(or Bors thfttt on# iBOorrsot Insertion 
of ftOf ftdverttsement ordered for 
mors thfto on# liras.

Tbs Inadvertsnl omission of moor* 
root pobllostlon of sdvsrtlslng will bs 
rsottfisd onlp bp oftnesllstlon of tbs 
•bftrrt raftds for tbs ssrrlos rendsrsd.

AU sdvsrtlssmsnts most oonform 
la stpls* eopp ftnd tppogrspbp with 
rftvalfttloDS snforosd bp tbs publish* 
srs and tbsp rsssrv# tbs right to 
•dit, rsTlss or rejeot onp eopp eon* 
tldsrsd ebjsetlonsbts.

CL08ZN0 BOURfr^-Clssslfisd ftds 
%o bo published ssns dsp must bs ro* 
ootved bp U o'clock noon: fisturdsps 
ld:M.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ads at. aeospt.d ox.r tb. uUphoBs 
ad tb. CHAROB RATH glTM abov. 
as a canT.nl.be. to .dT.rtiMn, but 
tb. CASH RATES will b. see.pt.a u  
rU lA  PATUENT ir paid si tb. ku.U 
bMS effle. OB or b«for. tb. ..T«Btb 
dag (aUovlB* u .  drat iBurttoB of 
ooob Bd otborwlM tbo CBa ROB 
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SOMETHING NEW. Have a bicycle 
picnic. Groups taken care of 26c 
per hour. Special day rates. Free 
hour with every five. Arnold Nel-
son, 71 Delmont, comer of Sum-
mit. Phone 6323.

AU'IDMUKILES FOR SALE 4
1937 PONTIAC SEDAN. 1937 Dodge 
sedan. 1937 Chevrolet coach, 1937 
Plymouth coach, 1938 Pontiac 
sedan, 1936 Dodge coach, 1035 Ply-
mouth sedan. Cole Motors— 6463.

1936 CHEVROLET; 1935 Ford; 1934 
Ford; 1934 Oldsmoblle convertible 
coupe; 1934 Plymouth convertible 
coup; 1934 Plymouth coach; 1933 
Plymouth coach; 1931 Dodge; 193U 
Nash. Olson Motor Sales. Tele-
phone 5313.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY 
USED CARS

1937 Dodge 1 4 -Ton Pick-up,
only 13,000 m iles ..................*427

1937 Chevrolet 6-Paas. Sedan,
radio and h ea ter..................$S97

1938 Plymouth B-Pass. Sedan .. 1497 
1935 Plymouth 5-Pass. Sedan . .1377 
1934 Plymouth 5-Pass. Sedan . .$327
1934 Ford 5-Pass. Sedan......... $257
1933 Ford 5-Pass. Sedan......... $177
1933 Ford 5-Paas. Sedan......... $127
1932 Nash S-Pass. Sedan ......... $157

Many Others At $25.00 And Up.

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES
Inc.

Dodge and Plymouth Sales 
and Service

Center and Olcott Streets 
Open Evenings Phone 6t01

1037 CHEVROLET deluxe town 
sedan. 1937 Packard deluxe sedan, 
1033 Chevrolet coach, 1032 Nash 
aedan, 1932 Studebaker sedan. 
Measler Nash Inc., 10 Henderson 
Rd. Telephone 7258.

1930 CHRYSLER sedan, motor all 
overhauled, full price $60. A real 
bargain. Porterfleld Motor Sales, 
Pearl and Spruce Btrfota.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE
4343

FIRE
Sooth

4321
North

5432

A M B ULA N CE
(Doogan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340

H OSPIT AL
5131

W A TER DEPT . 
3077

(A f t e r 6 P . M .)

7868
M A N C H ESTER 

W A TER C O . ; 
5974

G AS C O . 
^5075

ELEC TRIC C O . 
5181

Evening'H erald 
5121

Rtad The BeraU Advt.

FOR SALE—TOMATO plants, egg-
plant, late cabbage, cauliflower, 
broccoli. Also asters, ilnnfa, mari-
gold, and salvia at Odermann's. 504 
Parker street.

MOVING— TRUCKING— 
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMbERS when you 
want the beat In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Manchester, KockvUle. 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister street.

CALVIN C. TAGGART. Moving and 
trucking. Local and long distance.

. Phone 6355. 24 hour service.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —AttenUon. 
$6.95 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside pamting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8308.

R E P A IR IN G 23

1.3

TRIM  EVERGREENS, SHRUBS, 
hedges and shade trees— cavities 
and wounds treated. A  service you 
will like. Prices reasonable. John 
8. Wolcott, 117 Holllste- street. 
Tel. 8597.

LAWNMOWEKS sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding De-
livery service. Karlaei. and Edger- 
ton, Buckland. Phone 7385.

MOWER SHARPENING, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners "econditloned. 
Key making, lock repairing, sate 
combination changing. Braltbwatte. 
52 Pearl street.

HARNESSES. COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge street. Telephone 4740.

WE SPECIALIZE In recovering 
roofs, and applying asbestos siding. 
Years ol experience Workmanship 
guaranteed. Painting and carpen-
try. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells. Phone 
4860.

LAWNMOWEKS SHARPENED — 
Price $1.00. Factory method. Call-
ed for and delivered free. Walt 
Burnett, 110 Spruce street. Phone 
6266.

H E L r  W A N IEI > —
FKMAI.E 36

W A N TC D -G IR L  FOR honHcwork. 
hnlf fliiys. Apply LcnnimU 
DemlrhfJf*, 91 Clinton street.

W ANTEP -  f'OMPKTKNT 
keeper for man and wife. Capable 
of taking romplete responslbiltly. 
Probably npeiul Rmnmrr at n**arby 
shore eotlas^- Mrs. Cl. K. Keith, 
Phone 4 3m.

HELP WANTED— ‘ 
FEMALE 35

WANTED— AN  EXPERIENCED 
bookkeeping operator. Give experi-
ence and salary expected. Write 
Box Y, care of The iferald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE_________ 39

MARRIED MAN wants work of 
any kind, experienced farmer, or 
truck driver. Write Box N, HersUd. 
74 Durant.

DOGS— BIRDS— PEI’S 41
m a l e  POMERANIAN puppies, 
nicely marked, priced right. Tele-
phone 8979.

FOR SALE—BOSTON BuU Terrier 
puppies. Cheap. Clarke, .304 Au-
tumn street. Phone .5025.

POULTRY ANDSUPPl.lES 43
GLENVIEW FARM—Special 4 to 
4 1-2 lbs roasting chickens 35c lb, 
extra large brown eggs 3 do* $1.15. 
Young 7 months old stewing chick-
ens. fryers and broilers. For de-
livery Phone 4525.

FOR SALE—NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Pullets starting to lay. Direct from 
Hubbard’s Farms. Fresh' eggs. 
Fred Dent, 41 Apel Place. Tele-
phone 4069.

ELECTRICAL 
APiPLiANCES— RADIO 49

BARGAINS IN repossessed radios, 
all kinds hand vacuum cleanera. 
Just right for the car, or cottage, 
also double door, 12 cubic ft. re-
frigerator, using frigidaire com-
pressor. like new, l  year guaran-
tee. Can be bought for 1-3 Its 
regular price. Just right for tavern 
or small store. Phone 5191, Brun-
ner's. 80 Oakland street. Open 
nights until 10 p. m.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—10 ACRES good hay, 
$35.00. W. H. England. Telephone 
3451.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PKODUCl’S 50

MALHINERT AND TOOI^ 52
USED GARDEN TRACTOR, Ford- 
son parts, movers, rakes, rebuilt 
tractors. Dublin Tractor Co., Provl- 

' dence Rd-r-WllIlmantlc.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
WE’LL  GIVE YOU THE $29 

Mr. and Mra X Paid As A Deposit 
I f  You'll Buy

3 ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 
REG. PRICE $174—NOW $145 
Here’s the story: 3 months ago, 

thip couple (Name furnished on re-
quest) bought these 3 complete 
rooms of furniture from us. paid 
a deposit and asked us to hola the 
outfit tor future delivery. They have 
found It Impossible to complete the 
sale and therefore we are offering 
this great value In T)ur. Unclaimed 
Department at an actual saving of 
$29. The outfit consists of Living 
Room, Bedroom and Kitchen and 
Is complete in every detail to fur-
nish your home. Phone or write us 
to send a Free "Courtesy Auto" for 
you or If you come In your own 
car or by train or bus, we will re- 
fimd your gasoline or pay for your 
ticket.

ALBERT’S FURNITURE CO.’ 
WATEHBURY. CONN.

All Stores Open Wed. A Sat. Evea.

FOUR ROOMS of furniture. Includ-
ing black walnut Secretary, oak 
chairs, library and dining tables, 
rugs, rockers, Ice chest, gas and 
kitchen range, lawn mower, iron 
beds and all furnishings. All day 
Saturday and after 6 p. m. until 
sold. 228 Oak street.

M A N U F  A CTURER.S Co-operate 
with us to offer fine Innersprlng 
mattress for $1.00. Buy one cash 
or credit at regular -price of $22.50, 
$29.50 or $39.50 and get another 
for $1.00. This unusual offer for 
limited time only. So Hurry! Ben-
son Furniture and Radio. Johnson 
Block.—“The Home of Good Bed-
ding.”

W'EARING A P P A R E L -
FURS 57

WOMEN’S AND Children’s sllght- 
ly used clothing at very reasonable 
prices. Used Clothing Shoppe, 158 
Governor street, Hartford.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
with garage, -comer Park and 
Chestnut. Phone Glastonbury 830.

.FOR RENT—3 OR 4 ROOMS at 
Midland Apartments. Call 4131 or 
8333.

SUMMER ROMES 
FOR RENT

LEGAL NOTICES
LIOtlOR FBR.MIT 

kO TICE  OF APPLICATI05T
This Is to g ive  notice that 1 Frank 

Diana o f JS8 Center street, Manches-
ter. Conn., have filed an application 
dated ?3rd o f June, 1938. w ith the 
Liquor Control Commission fo r a 
rackage  Stors Perm it fo r the sale o f 
alcoholic liquor on the premises o f 
136 1-2 Center street, .Manchester, 
Conn. The business Is owned by 
Frank Diana o f 138 Center street, 
Manchester. Conn., and w ill be con-

ducted by Frank Diana o f 138 Center 
street. Manchester, Conn., is  per-
mittee.

f r a n k  D IAN A  
Dated 23rd day o f Juno. 1938 

H-6-24-38.

PICK YOUR 
6943.

OWN herrlpH. Call

FOR SALE — STRAWBERRIES. 
Pick your own. 5c qt. with own 
containers. Louis BottI, Biiah Hlif 
Road, Manchester.

Ill
l »

Bolton Lake
A visit to Rosedalp during; these hot days will repay 

you interest.

Many house.s have heen built daring the past year 
and there are still many choice lots for sale in this area 
at prices ranging from $200 up.

Lots can be purchased on easy terms. Electricity, 
artesian well water, good roads and an altitude of about 
eight hundred (800) feet.

Salesmen On the Grounds During the Week-End.

T H E H O LL IN VEST M E N T C O .
Edward J. Holl, Selling Agent

ROOMS WITHOll'l BOARD 59
TWO COMPLETELY FURNISHED 

rooms for light housekeeping, with 
private family. Will rent very rea- 
aonahle. 124 High. Tel. 7480.

APARTMEN’I’S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM a ^ r t-  
ment, also furnished room In Sel- 
wlt* Building. Apply Apt. No. 1.

FOR RENT—O.N SUMMIT street, 
6 room duplex, steam heat, garage 
$37. Telephone 5409 after 5.

FOR RENT—6 LOOM duplex, all 
modern Improvements, garage it 
desired. Inquire 23 Griswold street. 

—,--------- —------------------------- -——

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
at 36 Maple street. Call 6517.

FOR RENT—TWO room furnished 
apartment, private bath, also fur-
nished room for light housekeep-
ing, veranda. Grube, 109 Foster,

ELM WILL MEET 
“SLOGGING SAM”

Local Boxer Gets Toughest 
Assignment Yet; Oppo-
nent From Worcester.

SHORE COTTAGES 
For Rent and For Sale 
At Attractive Prices . 

Call or Write >
J, B. Wilcox, S. Lyme, Conn.

JO N ES'
SPECIA LS

8-Room House—2 years oM. 
All famished. One sere land. 
Ownera leating 
town. Fall price—

Extra Special! t i  Acrea o f 
Land— all wooded, beantUnl 
location. Owner needs cash. 
Full 
price—

See me M4..aqme specials In 
Bonding Lots and Honses.

$ 9 5 0

JONES*
FURNITURE STORE 

88 Oak street

Straight-punching E<Idie Elm of 
Manchester meets the toughest op-
ponent of his career Tuesday night 
at Sandy Beach Arena, Crystal 
Lake, when he stacks up against 
"Slugging Sam” Shumway of 
Worcester, considered the Bay 
State’s outstanding amateur middle- 
weicht.

Elm’s heavy hitting Silk Town 
mate Joe Delaney la to make hla 
first appearance of the season In the 
semi-final. The Manchester lad with 
the devastating punch Is slated to 
trade wallops with no other than 
the well knowTi Duke Nelson, anoth-
er Worcester favorite.

Another feature bout of the eve-
ning will see Rockville's promising 
Billy Satryb who at present Is tak-
ing all comers In stride, and Pete 
Kilday of Worcester In the ring.

AI Barnes, who also halls from 
Rockville and also looks very good 
this year, has drawn rough and 
tough AI Richards of Thompson- 
vllle.

Further action with most likely a 
bit of comedy thrown) In la expect-
ed to be supplied by a Springfield 
team led b.v the one and only Slug 
Bully who had the fans In the aisles 
a year ago In hla appearance. Op-
ponents^ klsp are to be secured for 
Young Berrio and Young Colburn of 
Rockville.

Judging by the bouts arranged so 
far, the coming ahow abould even 
aurpaas the last that was packed 
with action from the opening kail 
of the first bout of the night.

WRESTLING
By the Aasoelatad Press.

Santa Barbara, Calif.—  Bronho 
Nagurskl. 220, Minnesota, defeated 
Rusty Westcoatt, 208, Hawaii 
two straight falls.

WEARS YALE NECKTIE 
FOR THE 36TH YEAR

New London Editor W’eara It 
On “Boat Race Day”—Is A 
Bit Faded.

FOR RENT— SIX ROOM tenement, 
July 1st, 589 Center street. Inquire 
J. L. Neron, 464 Hartford Hoad.

67
FOR RENT—SM ALL 3 room cot- 
tage, at Coventry Lake. Phone 

^5390.

FOR RENT—COTTAGES. Coven- 
try Lake, and Saybrook Manor. 
For particulars Phonp 4920.

FOR RENT —FURNISHED 
tages, with modem Improvementa. 
Coventry Lake. Floyd Standlsh. 
Telephone Wllllmantic 1553-13.

HUdSES FUR SALE 72
FOR SALE-^FIVE ROOM house, 
all conveniences. Price reasonable 
for quick sale. Telephone 4802.

FOR .SALE— IN  BEST residential 
section In town, 6 room nearly new 
house. 2 car garage. Price $4,000; 
also lots In different sections of 
town. Plots from 1 to S acres. 
Prices low, and terms to suit J. 
Rennie, 62 Hamlin street.

New London, June 24— (A P ) — 
George H. Grout, state editor of the 
New London Day, moved his head 
gingerly today as, with loving care, 
he adjuated hla "Y a le ” necktie for 
the 36th year In honor of the Yale- 
Harvard regatta In this city. The 
necktie was so badly tattered last 
year that Grout decided he couldn’t 
"get away with It—that year, and 
for the first time since 1902 he ap-
peared at work with another necktie 
on the day of the regatta. But thla 
year, after Judicious use of scissors 
to cut off fringe here and there, and 
a little tenderly solicitous patching, 
he managed to renovate the tie. 
Thus the tie, which was first worn 
37 years ago on Boat Race Day, 
actually Is seeing service for the 
36th time this year because of the 
lapse In 1937.

The tie is o f blue silk, abo6it an 
Inch and a half wide, and of the 
"shoestring” style. Office associ-
ates can testify that It Is stuffed 
with a good grade of white cloth for 
the cloth shows In Innumerable 
spots.

REBELS SURROUND 
STRATEGIC

Both Sides Suffer 
Losses In Battle 
ists Drop Bach.

AWARD 18 SCHOLARSHIPS 
TO STUDENTS OF STATE

New Haven, June 24 — (A P ) — 
The administration office of AI- 
bertus Magnus college announced 
today that 18 scholarships of $100 
each had been awarded to members 
of the Incoming freshman class.

The awards, covering one-half the 
tuition costs at the college, went to 
scholarship leaders In preparatory 
schools from 11 Connecticut cities.

Those winning the awards Includ-
ed:

Bridgeport— Edna Saffo of 1315 
East Main street. Rose C. Simone of 
78 Baldwin street, and Lillian Vick, 
erelll of 238 Woodslde avenue.

Waterbury— Esther P. Egan of 
939 Baldwin street, Elizabeth A. 
Gullfolle of 14 Oakland avenue, and 
Anna A. Paoluccl, ijf 14 Union 
street.

Dorothy Hession of 63 Maple 
avenue, Derby; Geraldine Schmolt* 
of 13 Wooster Heights, Danbury; 
Mary E. Petro of 21 Franklin street. 
Ansonia: Rita Ryan of 632 Shlppan 
avenue, Stamford; Jean M. Brown 
of 149 Lincoln street, Middletown, 
and Dorothy Woollon of 405 Liberty 
street, Meriden.

Hendaye. France, (A t  the Span
ish Frontier), June 24__ (A P I-
slashing Insurgent offenslvftj., drovi 
government forces down the hlgh 
way toward Valencia today aftei 
the strategic town of Sanion wa« 
almost surrounded.

Both sides were said to have suf 
fered heavy casualties.

The insurgent command said theit 
Ca.stlllian tirops left only a smal 
area for the government retreat 
east from Sarrion. western-most 
government position flanking thf 
Insurgent drive east toward Valen-
cia. The swift maneuver cappe 
days of lighting to control the high-
way to the sea.

The’ insurgents also occupied the 
towns of Crenentadas, north of Sar-
rion, and Albentoaa, about foui 
miles east. Instirgent headquarter! 
was notified.

Air squadrons, tanks and artillery 
Joined ground forces In blasting the 
government’s heavily fortified posi-
tions In an attack which began 
early Thursday.

Retreat Ordered
Government commanders ordered 

the retreat of their forces, eatlmst 
ed by Insurgents at 60,000 men.

Insurgent forces were believed 
preparing to launch a new ' 
paign against Barcelona.

On the coast, an Insurgent col-
umn advanced at heavy cost alxnil 
one mile to Bechl, op|>o8lte the gov-
ernment strongly defended Seco riv-
er positions 35 miles north of Valen-
cia.

Insurgent air attacks, again 
sweeping coastal towns, were said 
to have killed several persons and 
caused heavy damage In the towr 
of Puzol, between much-bombe': 
Sangiinto and Valencia, 16 mlle< 
south.

Government advices said 9( 
towns In the province o f CJastellon 
now the main theater of war. wert 
combed for vagslionds and tnsiir 
gent sympalhlxers. Many who weri 
arrested, they said, will be sent tm 
mediately to labor gangs bulldlr 
new fortifications for Valencia's 
fense.

BE TTE R  I.ATE , ETC.

Chicago--- It took 44 years, but 
Burnham Park along Lake Michigan 
will soon have a pink marble drink-
ing fountain for "man and beast."

When David Wallacb died In 1894, 
he left $5,000 for that purpose. Now 
the city has proceeded to advertise 
for bids. Accumulated interest has 
boosted the fund to $14,000.

SIGNS NEVER FAH,

Oakland, Calif.— Mrs. I.x)uls Roth- 
well yielded to her curiosity and 
forced her way through a clump ol 
bushes In OrInda Park to read 
sign.

"Beware of poison oak,”  It warn-
ed—too late.

A  Justice Court awarded her $100 
Judgment against the park for medi-
cal expenses.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y By Sylvia
-eOFIL 1M6 «V ftlA ftrftvicc. MC. T. M ftca o t bat of f  .

"What’s wron’g with the kid sister?”
"Mad at her boy-friend—the great puppy-lover’s in the dog-

house today.”

IITYRA NORTH, SPECIAE NURSE Now: WhalT By THOMPSON AND COLL

you  HEACD ME, WArTEC,-
t e u l  n o u c . p a l  CVER
THECETOKEEP HIS 
MOsJD OW MIS SOUP/

TMCE rr EASV, 
KID-YOU CAW*T’ 
TREAT UME 
TMAT/WWV, 

THAT’S  EBJC 
CACDELL-HE’S  

ROLLRsJ’ IV) 
tXXJGHf

THEIOIWMAT 
TX8W’ IM A  
LIKE THIS?

HE UKESTHE SEA AW* 
SEAPARJM’ MEN.;. vyHV, 
HE’S  GOT A  SW ELL 

,W G  YACHT HHASELP/

- T

WELL, MAYBE ITU  
GIVE HIM ATUMBLE 
SOMEOTHEE-TIMe. 
WHERE'S MV 

HECKY

h e r e .  EIGHTY 
CENTS FVUS fu H -O M /  

\ IT’S GOME/

SENSE and N O NSENSE
You folks who make speeches now 

and- thsn aUght use this yam told 
by a ehap we reeeatly heard. He 
Wes to address a mestlng la a small 
t6wn one night, and arriving a little 
late, found a man pacing up and 
down ta front of the ball:

laa (Stopping pacing)-~Ars you 
tguy that’s going to apsak to- 

ght?
tker—Tes.

Man—well, I ’m the gentleman 
that’s gotng to Introduce you.

_  ly e  don’t believe that the writers 
^ ■ ■ N s e  thr^e .cleaelfled advertlse- 

said Just What they meant: 
ANTED—a young man to look 

after a horse of the Methodist per-
suasion.”

“LOST—a cameo brooch rOpreaent- 
iag Venue aad Adonis whilst walk-
ing In Hyde Park on Sunday morn-
ing lesL”

"W ANTED—A  woman in the far 
weet to weeh, iron and milk two
OOWS.”

A  WORD t o  OVR UNDUD 
Just a million there,
A  biUkm here,
Rune Into money,
O, Uncle, dear!

Angel—A  meat unusual requesL 
but you shall have them.

Ssnator (la his customary, dteta- 
torial mannsr)—And I0,6<)6 alto 
singers and 10,000 tenors.

Angel—Very weft, brother, but— 
er—how about the bassos?

Ssnator (with an impatlsnt wavs 
of the hand)—Never mind about 
them, I  will sing bass.

READ IT  OB NOT 
More Spanish guitars are sOld in 

Hawaii than Hawaiian guitars, 
Honolulu music dealers rsporL

Native— Yeah, we’re pretty tough 
in these parts, stranger. Hsnglng 
on that tree outside Is Leathemsek 
JOe,. We got sore at Mm last wtsk 
and hung him.

Stranger—Why don’t you out him
down and bury him?

Native—Bury him 7 Goeb, not Do 
you think we want to bury him 
alive?

A CENSOR IS A  m a n  W H6  
KNOWS MORE TH AN  HE 
THINKS OTHER PEOPLE OUOMT 
TO KNOW. "

The witty young wife of a iml- 
Versity professor remarked durlnj 
her first pregnaCy, “ I ’m quite mod 
am, you know—helr-oondltloned, ai 
to speak.”

I f  there 1s any delay over the 
telephone in Sweden, the Swedish 
operator says not “ Just a minute,” 
but “ In the wink of an eye.”

WE ARB BEOINNINO (TO 
HAVE MORE RBSPECTT FOR AGE 
NOW TH AT WE REALIZE HOW 
M AY SUMMERS COMPARABLE 
TO THIS ONE OLDER PERSONS 
MUST HAVE EXPERIENCED.

•  STORIES 
IN STA M PS

Apparently it makes a difference 
Whether one etands or sttsu

OusbOmer— I ’ve brought that last 
pair o f tfOueere to be re-seated. You 
know 1 sit a lot.

Tailor—Yss, and I  hope you’ve 
brought the bill to be receipted. 
You know I ’ve stood a lot

BETTER LOOK OVER YOXHl 
BOOKCASE:

“ I give humble and hearty thanks 
for the safe return of this book, 
Which having endured the perils of 
my friend’s bookcsse and ths book-
cases of my friend’s friends, now 
returns to me in reasonably good 
oondltion.

“ I give humble and hearty thanks 
that myTrlend did not ses fit to give 
this book to his Infant as a play-
thing, nor use It as an ash tray for 
his burning dgar, nor as a testh- 
Ing-ring for hU puppy.

"When I  let thla bMk I deemed 
tt loet. I  was resigned to the bit-
terness of ths long parting, 1 nsver 
thought to look upon Its pages
ftynin

"But now that my book la come 
back to me. 1 rejoice and am ex-
ceedingly glad. Bring hither the 
fatted morocco and let us rebind the 
volume and set It on the shelf ̂  of 
honor: For this my book was lent, 
and la returned again.

"Presently, therefore, 1 may re-
turn some of the books that I my-
self have borrowed.”

V--

TODD aCAU(W nUKDS

THE FAM ILY MAY STILL BE 
ARGUING WHEN AND WHERE 
T H E  SUMMER V A C A T I O N  
SHALL BE TAKEN. BUT ONLY 
BECAUSE MOTHER HAS NOT 
YET SEEN F IT  TO SPEAK.

W here Salt Is Raked  
For Your T a b le

(^RUISING about in the West 
Indies soms time about 1678, 

Bermudlsnt 6r$t vUtted the unin-
habited Turks and CMcot Ulandi 
lying at the southeastem end ot 
tha Bahamai, found thay poaaaaaad 
vast quantities of salt So b e ^  
an industry which today is still the 
main work ot thla tiny ialahd 
group.

Tha Turka and Caleoa lalands, 
more than 30 in all, with an area 
of leaa than 200 tquara mllaa, are 
of coral and aand formation. The 
Turka islands are so named from 
the cactus rsscmbling a turban. 
The largest ot ths group Is Grand 
Caicos, which Is 20 miles long, six 
wide. The seat of government is 
at Grand Turk.

In 1710 the British were ekpslled 
from the islands by the Spaniards, 
but they returned eventually and 
revived the salt trade, chiefly with 
the United States. By 176S Great 
Britain had finally established full 
claim, and has held them since; 
Though geographically a part of 
the Bahamas, the group forms s 
separate government today under 
direction of Jamaica. Sisal hemp 
and ipongcs are chief exports in 
addition to salt. A Coronation 
stamp of the dependency It shown 
here.
(Copyright, list, NBA gsrviee. Ini;.)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

D D  “tOU  SAV. (300DBY 
TC) SUB ?  AFTCI? ALL ,'tOu 
eOTTA KEEP YOUR.

UAREM PACIFIED/

I ’M ON MV 
WAY SACK 

FROM HER. , 
HCXJSB NOW/ 
1 SAID SOOOBV

m P
■A

N.

♦ J

Mo w 'd  su e
T3WCE IT ?  

"M flU SH S  AU . 
BL»rBD UP 

ABOUT 'ttXJR 
LEAVING 
FOR. THE 

SUMhAER ?

S m e  d i d  
t a k e  r r  
k i n d a . 
h a r d /
SMB

b a k e d  
m e  a .
C A K E / - '

O H .BCM'—  
TUREE . 
LAYERS/ 

IT  LOOKS 
u k e  a
T b W E R

a f f e o t o n /

V

I  WISH 
SH E 

H A O N T
GIVEN rr 
TO m e /
NOW X 
GOTTA 
EAT (T «  

A n d  TtU_
HER M ow 
GOOD r r .  

w a s /

BCY, VA/MEN A GIRI- 
MAKES A  t h r e e -  
LAYER. CAKE FOR A  
eUV> SME.UKCft

h im /

HER AFFBCDON 
WELD UP WELL OM 
THE TOP AND 
MIDDLE LAYERS. 
BUT WHEN SMB OOr 
TO THE BOTTOM 

ONB , X t h in k  HER 
ENTHUSIASM WANED 

A  UTTLEf

i iff

B(M)TS AND HER BUDDIES
AO . YOU «t«.N9Y,EMEE S

ItWon't Be Long* Now
V E P '.T  TWaNR 4 0  U a «.t .,H O N V <~you  LOOM A4 

CUtm A 4  A  f tu o THt \4 ALV. SE.Y

By MARTIN

“v n

U l i i

y o u  RUM OM JFNT **R*t tVL
SN8E T’U . KLOM6 )U A  H V )

S V S IU .

fo -av

iToonenrille Folks
r .

By Fontaine Fox
m

?  f

®  < £

PJfA>hr>to»»iMfo*i

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
UH' B O V S  A T  T H B  O W L «  
C L U B  H E A R D  VOU WAO 

SO AtE  K lU D  O F T E R R IB L E  
D IS E A S E  A N D  T H E  O N LY  
TH IN G  Y H A T 'L L  c u r e  IT  
IS  w 0 R K ' ”-6 O , s e e  i n  '  

T h e r e  w a s n 't  a n y

HOPE P E R  VOU, M E  
A N ' H INKY W AS E L E C T E D  
TD DELIVER T H IS  P A R E -  

W E LL  B 0 U (?U E T / FIDDLESTICKS,

/  A N ' T H ' b o y s  SAIC? 
IP YO U 'D  S H O O T  

CASHENOUGH A T
THIS A R M Y  OP lOCrS 
T O  S E T T L E  10«t O N  
TH ' D 0 L L A R ,T H B V 'D  
WAVE YW ' WH 

P LA G  O N  'E M

IW AAV l i p b /  o u s t  B L \ P  
t h e  I0 1 7 B  U N D E R  T H E  
DOOR A N D  X 'LL  S B T T L ft  

ON THAT B A S IS  U PO N  
M V CO W VALSECBNCft/

H

)

* l? M a y  L ftPT 
w i t h  t h e  1 0 C T 4  m

IwC. t.M .t«Iu .as*».fo s  1

SCORCHY SMITH
7̂ MEAN TD 

FLY t h a t  W6” 
0V»R THB PANf'  ] 
A N' DYNAMITE.,

rr?!

THAT'BTH'ONLV WAV 
TDO AVf tTHI* CAMP/ 
WHO'LL Vau N TB W  TD . 
CCM  ̂ WITH M E? t  CAN'T 
RYA N 'H A N DLE TH' ' 

DYNAMITB.TDO, ^

WASHINGTON TUBBS

FR A N K IE  
SLA U G H TER

DEAD!!
SH O T W HILE 

RESISTIH6 AEMSTf

V H B  R E S T  O F  N IS  
• A N f t  W I P I D  O U T -  

C IT H E R  I N  U A IL  O R  
I N  T H S  H O S P I T A L !

The Suicide Squad
I  60T  rr HERB ,S.

DIDN'T I  a  
C'MON/-WHO'LL

/ R ld H T  w i t h  YOl/, 
IB O Y -  I M NOOSE FDR

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

By JOHN a  TERRY
-  -e»*-----------------------

In A FftWMINUTIft*.*AFTftR HU' 
PR«PA»(N (^THt PVNAMITft-

^ 7

LBMME SHAKi VOUR A)AMO, EASY. BY GEORdE! BEEN A m K  
THOSE CONFOOMDEO 6AN48T1RS FOR YEARS.
DOMT KHOVN WHAT YJt WOULD HAVE DOME '

W ITH O UT YO UR A SS iS T A M C e ! r  O UT Y O U RS ,
t .

By WtUlams
1 C A N  •F E L L  BV T H * 
L O O K O N  T H ' B U L L  O ’ 
TM' W O O D S’ F A C E  TH AT 
I T 'S  O N B O F T M ST O C K- I 
H O l D B R S ’ G R E A T  

N EP H B W S WHO W A N TS 
TO S T A R T  A T T H ’
BOTTOM AN* LEARN 

TH’ BUSINESS

IV'I

AND A WilLUOM THAMKS TO YOU, NtR."' 
TUEBS. THANK HEAVENS.THERE ARE 
NklN LIKE YDU WITM THE C0URA6B 
AND BRAINS TO DEFY A GAMS 

OF CRtVMNALS AND WIN/

T

YOU LUCKY STIFF! HOW THE BLAlESn ^
[DID VOU FINALLY ----T -----
8LAU4HTER INTO ACTUALLY,^WELL,6EE lNlZ.fA« 
R lJ V IM fi TOUR CLUB? / TOKORROV/S PAY DAY' 
B U Y IN Q  (ANOSbFANttUESARE

DEPENDIN' ON MB FOR 
A  LIVIN'— X JUST i 

M AD  TO d o ' 
EUMPIM/

ALLEY OOP Virtue Must Be Their Only Reward
7.M. M c.u .Rm ia

mu
THE LOST LEGIONS

HAVIN' MOOTOO FOR OUST SOU'N 
M i WUX PR E n  V NICE, BUT HULLV 
GES -  rr AAAKES IWE HAPPIER WHEN 
1 SEE WHAT A  SWELL HOME FOR 

MOO IT B E /

YEP-WE n e v e r , 
/DREAMED WHEN 
I WE LAID IT OUT 

.THAT OUR OLD  
M X >  MAD 
BEEMDE< 

.STROVED.'y

By HAMLIN

i i M

FOR OUR WORK HERE RECOG ’ 
NmON WEXL G ET- 
WEREfT NOT FORI 
THEYD SB WNUOEE7

HIGH IN IMPORTANCE SOU 
AN' 1 WILL SET, 'CAUSE 
GUI'LL Bl

C'/VION NOW, 
B O V S-BR IN G  
rr RIG H T  O YER 

T H IS W AV-

i— bWin-iMfea A>»L^

'js >1

V

4 ’>1

J*?!’
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A.  padal ineatinr of the Center 
Flute Band will be held In Waah- 
tnfton Social aub roonu. Saturday 
evenlns at 7 o’clock. Very Impor-
tant buslneu will be transacted. 
OSieera will be elected and a report 
for the past year will be presented. 
It Is very Important that all the 
n»ember8.attend. Refreshments will 
be served.

A divorce, action In which was 
unconMted, was granted yesterday 
in Superior Court by Judge Robert 
L.'Hunger to George E. Martin of 
this .town, bringing complaint 
agalnrt Mary B. Martin. Martin 
charged his former wife with in-
temperance, according to the court 
report.

Residente within the Eighth 
School and Utilities District having 
read the reports of the officers of 
the district, which are to be given at 
the annual meeting to be held in 
the Hollister street school ball to-
night at 7:30, appear to see no rea-
son'why all of the present officers 
should not be re-elected at the 
meeting tonight and no objection 
appears against the laying of the 
two mill tax that will be recom-
mended.

Enighet Lodge, I. O. G. T., will- 
meet Saturday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bam of Kee-
ney street.

Edson M. Bailey, principal of Man-
chester High school, will be the 
guetff speaker at the meeting of the 
Manchester Kiwants club, Monday 
neon at the Country clubhouse. Hie 
subject will be "Modem Three R’s 
as Contrasted with Did Three R's.” 
James Nichols will furnish the at-
tendance prise.

Group 7 of Center church women, 
Mrs. Ellxabcth McIntosh, leader, 
win hold a frankfurt roast, Tues-
day at 8:30 at the home of Mrs. 
Annesley Trotter, 15 Bigelow street.

SL John's Ladies Aid society will 
serve a supper Sunday evening at 
S o'clock in Pulaski hall. North 
stieeL

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson and 
daughter, Joyce Rae, of Detroit, 
Mich., are spending two weeks in 
town, visiting relatives and friends.

Manchester Assembly, No. 13, 
Order ...of Rainbow, will have a pic-
nic tomorrow afternoon at the cot-
tage of Mr. and Mrs. John G Trot-
ter at Columbia Lake. Cars will 
leave at the Masonic Temple at 1 ;3U 
p. m. All Rainbow girls planning to 
attend should call Mother Advisor 
Mrs. Wallace Robb this evening.

The class in chair-seating with 
Brainerd Bell as instructor will meet 
this evening from 7 to 10 o’clock at 
the T. M. C. A. The class re-
mains open to any who wish to Join, 
man or women.

45INDELEGAnON 
FOR V f.W . PARADE

WiD Make Trill To Green-
wich In Private Car^ 
Leave Early Tomorrow.

Last minute plans by Anderson- 
Shea Post has brought out a dele-
gation of about 45 members who 
will motor to Greenwich tomorrow 
to attend the VFW convention pa-
rade. The members In private cars 
will Join the convoy leaving Hart-
ford at 9:13 a. m. and will be es-
corted directly to the Edgewood 
hotel, VFW headquarters outside
Greenwich. ____

The uniform for the VFW march-
ers from Manchester tomorrow will 
be black and white throughout, 
white trousers, white , shirts and 
caps, contrasting with black shoes.

STR A W BERRY
SU PPER

cold meats, pickles, rolls 
and coffee; strawberry shortcake, 
whipped cream. Adults S5c, chil-
dren tOc. Reservations call 8741 
or 8180.

BOL’TON CENTER HALL 
SATURDAT NIOHT, 8 to 9 

Usoal Saturday night dance will 
be held, 8:80 to 12:80.

H o nest Q u a l i t y  

Re-U p h o lst e re d
Your own good 3-piece Liv-
ing Room C A
iSet, now oniy o P e J ^ #  U  vr

Workmenshlp Guaranteed 
Or Tonr Money Back!

•  An New Springe Where Nee-
eseary

•  Only Pure White Felt Filling
Used.

•  XXXX Mots Used for Addi-
tional ComforL

• All New B. F. M. Webbing
Deed Where Necessary.

^  Choice of Five Colors.
•  Frames Bebnllt Like New.

Small Deposit! 
Easy Terms!

PHONE .3615 
and Mr. Holmes Will Call 

With Samples

MATTRESS RENOVATING 
LIKE NEW

MANCHESTER
UPHOLSTERING

COMPANY
48 Madison Street

17 Tears Tonr Own 
Local Upholsterer.

Su m m er
Ty p e w ri t in g

School
Conducted by 

Russell A. Wright 
At 45 EIro Street

3 2 Lessons, $16 .
Tues.. Wed., Thurs. and Fri. 
Mornings, June 28 to Aug. 19 

Phone 7163

R O O FI N G
and

A SBEST O S
SID I N G

Our Specialty!

• Estimates Freely Given

• Workmanship Guaran-
teed

• Highest Quality Mate-
rials

• Time Payments Ar-
ranged.

A .  A .  D IO N
CONTRACTOR 
81 Wells Street 
Telephone 4860

black belts and black ties. "Cap’ 
Paterson and Herbert Bisaell' are 
In charge of the parade plans.

The parade will Ktert at 2 o’clock 
and will be led by the Manchester 
Post and the post’s national cham-
pion band. Following the parade, 
the unit’s band will compete with 
ether bands for the state champion-
ship. Competing with the corps 
w1ir<be the Patrick F. Triggs band 
of Thompsonville, nation’s second 
place winner last year and the Unit-
ed Aircraft Post’s band, third place 
winner at Buffalo last year. With 
several new pieces well drilled, the 
local-imrpa is expected to come 
through with colors high again this 
year.

Delegates to the convention to-
morrow will be Commander Law-

rence Redman, Past Commander 
>VUUam Barron, Clarence Peterson, 
Herbert Btssell, William ' LeggetL 
William Fortin, Frank Valluzzi, and 
Senior Vice Commander Nathan 
Miller. The alternates are: John 
Glenney, Chesterfield Pirie, Bertie 
Moseley, Herbert Kuhnke and Clar-
ence Koch.

The auxiliary delegates Include 
Miss Helen Gustafson, unit presi-
dent, Mrs Florence Peterson, Mrs. 
Mabde Leggett, Mrs. Gertrude Bu-
chanan, Mrs. Alice Virginia, Mra. 
Jane Fortin, Mrs. Msû r Co wIm , 
Mra. Rose Valluzzi. ' Altematea 

Mra. Ida Wilson, Mrs. Mary 
Frazier, Mrs. Anna Richards, Mrs. 
Edith Massey, Mrs. EHlzabeth 
Maher, Mra. Doris Modean and Mrs. 
Aides Gutzmer.

' are

BIN G O ! BIN G O !
THE LAST W^EEK OF THE ORANGE HALL BINGO 

TOMORROW NIGHT AT 8:30 

25 Games, 25 cents. Special Games, 5 cents.

6 Special Games— Prires $5.00 In Cash.

1 Sweepstake Game! Door Prlre $5.00!

General Welfare

MASS
MEETING

Sunday, June 26, 2 P. M.

Nathan Hale School 

Auditorium

Guest Speakeri

Arthur L. Johnson
Washlngteo, D.,C.

Sty led Co m fort For Every 
A c t i ve W om a n and Ch i ld

KALI-STEN-IKS
Kali-sten^iks are the 20th Century shoes for up-to-date 
women and children. They bring you HEALTH . . . 
they bring you ECONOMY.

$6.50

W o m en's Styles $5 .69
$6.00

Growing G ir ls'St y les$5 .49

$ 4 .7 7  

$ 3 .9 6

$5.00

Yo u ths' Styles
$4.50

M isses' Styles
$4.25

Child ren's Styles $3 .73

Child ren's Styles $3 .4 9
$.3.25

Child ren's Styles $ 2 .8 7
W t ISSUE •a.’Tf- G R E n ? o T s C O U N T  ST'a m I>$~

C.f H0US€>̂ S0N
INC.

Arrow
Mesh Shirts
Let In The Air And Keep You 

Smartly Cool
Here’s both the newest and cool-

est thing in shirts for spfnmer 
wear. These handsome Mflrt fab-
rics have myriad tiny fyAea for air 
to breeze In and cross ventilate 
you.

Like all Arrow Shirts they are 
Sanforized Shrunk, Mltoga tailored 
to fit and have the one and only 
Arrow collar.

Pla in W hite $ 2 . 0 0  
Strip es $ 2 .2 5

A rro w T ro p ic a l Wool F il le d  W ash �
a b le T ies $ 1 .0 0

AN AMAZING SAVINGS EVENT IN MEN’S AND 
YOUNG MEN’S CLOTHING

S A V E $10 .00
ON ANY $37.50 TO $40.00 SUIT

Fine suite mads by Kuppenhelmer—creators and makers of 
foremost men's fashions—and the Mtddtahade Company,'eqtially 
well known for quality. Single and double-breasted models In all 
the latest colors and patterns.

(Blue, and Oxfords Egpepted.)

S A V E $ 7 .5 0
ON ANY $32.50 TO $35.00 SUIT

Another group of fine suite that Includes House’s Specials 
and YeSreraft Clothes. Single and double-breaated models. The 
season's newest patterns In fabrics that will give service.

(Blues sad Oxfords Excepted.)

S A V E $ 5 .0 0
• ON AN^' $25.00 TO $30.00 SUIT

A substantial saving on moderately priced clothing that 
wHI give good wrear and aervlco. As In the other groups you will 
find single and double-breasted models tailored from smart 
fabrics.

(Blues sad Oxfords Excepted.)

C. fJIOUS€̂ SON

   
     

   
  

      

     

   

   

  
 

   

Start Right With Smart Fashions From Hale’s

Slip Into A  New 1938

BATHING SUIT
From Hale*8

m  

Jaatzea — Forrest Mills — Beach-Mete 

Models

In the new dresamaker styles — Satin 
Lastex or All Wool Swim Suits.

Children’s

Bathing
Suits

All wrool In halter 
neck . or strap 
atylea.

Children’s Sun Suits
Or Shorts for Boys or Girls.

Sizes 1 to 6 Fean

6 9 c  to $1.98
BART SHOP

PLAY TOGS
For Home or Beach

It’s smart to wear a Cyclotte, a smartly 
tailored button down front frock suitable for 
tennis, golf or any day time wear $1.98-$2.98

Gaberdine Shorts_____ . . . .  69c to $1.19

Slacks, Size 14-42 . . .  ................ $1.19

2 Pc. PLAY SUITS
Attached ahlrt and shorts with aeparate skirt. 

Sixes 14-20.
$2.98

Cotton Jersey Tarkifih Towel

SPORT BEACH
SHIRTS ROBES

Colors, plain or stripes. An WUta

5 9 c  to $1.19 $2.98

WOOD BEAD BAGS

$1.95In all white or contrasting colors. 
Top Handle or Envelope styles.

Each

ZrfC GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

Tk.-IM(IIAL4 coM
M a n c h is t i r  Comm*

other Smart Styles In

COTTON

DRESSES
Hnbtito — L’Atglon and Marie 

Dressier Creations

$1.98 to 

$5.98

Regular 39c Fast Color

Printed
Shantung

Broadcloths

29C yard

A beautiful range of patterns 
on white grounds for summer 
wear. Also eight plain colors 
for sport wear, children’s weir, 
etc.

Regular 25c Fast Color

PERCALE

PRINTS

19C yard

New patterns and colorings 
for summer wear. Both large 
and amall dealgna. All colors.

N ELLY D O N

Dr i -CoL
Sek

or
teme

'D e f in i t e ly Su m m er, 1938, 
in i ts b le n d in g o f t h re e  
heav e n ly p a s t e l  sha d es, 
a n d  s m a r t  sq u are neck . 
D e f in i t e ly N e l ly  Don in 
t h e w ay th is f lew rayo n  
ca lle d  Sp u n m o de f i ts yo ur 
f i g u r e  a n d  t r i m s y o u r  
b u d g e t . Pink, b lue , b e ig e . 
12-20.

$3.98

Annual Sale!
NO-MEND TESTED

SILK HOSIERY
This sale only comes once a year, 

tage of these price reductions.
Take advan-

BEAUTY 
liv e s  lo n g e r  in

SILK ST O CK IN GS
bv acnlizl 
: the finest

40% longer wear, by 
testi NoMend uses i 
tilk in the world and knits 
with txtnt care. Try NoMend 
Stockings. The extra days’ 
wear in every pair w ill sava 
yon money while your lega 
really look their loveliest.

$1.00 Chiffons 
$1.00 Service W eight 
$1.15 Crepe Chiffon 
$1.25 Givahle Top 
$1.35 Sheer Chiffon

  
    

   

  

84c 
94c 

$1.04 
$1.04
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